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Of Interest
To farmers, lire stories appearing 
on page seven of this Issue. There 
will be found tables drafted by the 
Department of Agriculture, setting 
forth required Increases in pro­
duction which are found necessary 
for 1943 season.
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Britain's Land Army
«
Tn 1939 orcnt' Britain was de- 
^  ^ ,1  unon imports to the 
r f nttwo-Pt h U  of her -food Stent 01 iVinn tWIl
supply- position has been com-. ___*■ n r to n nnw
^thp^Women’s Land Army. The 
it Is called was set up In 
ffLA a* 11 / l  Ministry of Agricul- 
193T o  tr ^  women" who would 
oh themselves available for the
hoU..*, n{ the War to work on the 
^  as reQUired. I f  is organized 
fLmtlesrnnder specially set up 
by ^ . committees that work in 
S  J co-operation with the War 
^cultural Committees.. Women 
K m o l l e d  in the Land Army 
hole or part time mobile or
locw workers. They are given four
5Ss training in any branch of 
work which they choose, 
nuiing training they are given a 
S i  allowance of $2. per week 
Shis board and lodgings. At first 
^Mshfarmers protested vehem- 
. that “they were not .going 
ave petticoats, working on their 
as it turned out, they 
S t  The uniforms consisted , of 
C  shirts, breeches, socks, green 
miUnver heavy shoes and red and 
£  am bands. The WLA under­
lies to do the placing. When em- 
1-ed the girls are guaranteed a 
£  paid by the employer of 
«60 per week plus board and 
lodging. The Women’s Land. Army
undertakes all kinds of agricultural
work The greatest demand has 
been for dairy workers and tractor 
drivers. Women too have been sur- 
nridnely successful in forestry and 
lumber work. An auxiliary force
Turbine Turns 
At Shuswap
To Run Without Load Until Friday;
Then Takes Over West Canadian 
Hydro Load; Adjustments to Old Unit
Culminating many months of planning, engineering, and 
work, the new unit at Shuswap started to operate ora Tues­
day, January 5, at 3 p.m. It will run without load until 1 a.m. 
tomorrow, Friday morning, when it will take over the West 
Canadian Hydro Electric load. The old unit will be shut down 
for a short period, to allow for rebuilding of the old switch 
board. -
When this Is completed, bothra 
units will be In operation, .supply­
ing the West Canadian Hydro 
Electric customers. The balance of 
power will go to the West Kootenay 
Power and Light Company.
Ross Peers, President of the 
Company, and B. H. Gunning, 
Vice-President, both of Vancouver, 
were in Vernon to see the new 
unit started. They have since re­
turned to the Coast.
Sgt. Pilot B. Barber 
Killed in Action
The sad news was received here on 
Sunday from the R.C.A.F. Casualty 
Officer, overseas, that Sgt. Pilot 
Bernard Higson Barber, aged 22, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Barber, 
of Vernon, had been killed on 
December 31, while on active ser-
^ ___ vice. Sgt. Pilot Barber had-been
iTused at times of seasonal stress J-erving in England since January
u  _ e o v t/1  - f a n t r i r v '  ^  __ a m  m/w i .made up of office and factory 
rakers.. It has been going now 
for three seasons and it numbers 
50,000 full time members.
• * *
Point vs. Coupon Rationing
The merits of point rationing 
over coupon rationing will 
make the ration system much more
popUlarin‘ the:U nited :S ta tes-w her&
it goes into effect next month, 
ftr example say beef is exceed­
ingly source. Under point ration­
ing consumers could be offered 
ooint bargains in other meats, 
£ e  or fish, orwBateveT^was
announced by the Rationing Board, 
On-coupon-rationing—there—would 
be no substitution—only an evenly 
distributed amount of . available 
beef. Thus one advantage in this 
plan is the flexibility in handling 
a fluctuating supply pf goods. 
When a certain line is temporarily 
short, point values can be low- 
ered; when supplies become more 
plentiful, a government order can 
very simply make more available 
per ration point. Under the point 
system non tea and coffee drinkers 
and those whoi use these sparingly, 
would be rewarded by a more 
plentiful supply o f ; other articles. 
Even with our own. limited 'ration­
ing . experience in ■ Canada, many 
• cases have been disclosed of con­
sumers actually Increasing pur­
chases and use. of a commodity, 
simply because the new . coupons 
gave them a greater allowance than 
they had been using previously. ■
*
The Situation in Africa
(| The week that the Germans 
■ hI held air supremacy over Tu­
nisia enabled them to lang enough 
supplies and . a force sufficient to 
put up a stubborn resistance. They 
rushed these into Blzerte arid 
Tunis where the French units who 
lined up with the Allied forces 
could not hold out until the Amer­
icans readied them. Hitler too Is 
busily erecting a great width of 
defenses along the Mediterranean 
coast of Europe, In effect Italy 
might bo called an occupied coun­
try for Oermim soldiers tire in 
there In goodly numbers lest Mus­
solini dare make a separate peace
German's Encircled , in llussia
(J The giant, Russian plnchors are 
■*-. frlnwlv h n l  n n r n l v  r ' l n s l m z  in Oil
of 1941, and of late was on con­
tinuous operations with a night 
fighter-plane squadron. Later in­
formation received was to the ef­
fect that he had been buried on 
January 4, at Scopwick Church 
Yard, Scopwick, Lincolnshire, Eng 
land.
Sgt. Pilot Barber enlisted in the 
R.CAJP. in May of 1941, and re-
ceivedhis^wingson-December
1941. He landed in England in 
January of last year, and took 
further training before going into 
action.
Bernard was bom in Calgary 
and as an infant moved.1 to Kam=~




Sickness thinned the ranks of 
City Fathers and school trustees 
who were sworn In for their re­
spective offices by Magistrate Wil­
liam Morley on Monday morping. 
His Worship, Mayor A. C. Wilde 
and Alderman F. Harwood, were 
confined to their homes through 
illness. *
The Council Chamber was the 
scene of the brief ceremony, when 
Aldermen C. J. Hurt and F. Gal­
braith took the oath as to citizen­
ship and faithful prosecution of 
their duties for £he ensuing year. 
Following were School Trustees 
Gordon .Lindsay, P. Stirling, and 
Dr. N. W. Strong, who each as­
cribed to a similar document. 
Magistrate Morley congratulated 
the officials upon the work ac­
complished during 1942, and wished 
them the same measure of success 
in the coming year.
Dissatisfaction 
Ulith P.0 . Service
-H
s s j - s u s s i  K K t f f S f t j S  a ?  H i pro8ress' “ rte‘ P’,0“ 8TO- y B ‘“ ”ethe giant plant, target of a concentrated attack.
loops with his parents where the 
family remained until_.1928,__when_ 
Mr. Barber, who is Indian Agent, 
was transferred to Merritt.. While 
there, Bernard completed High 
School, followed by a year at Vic­
toria College. At this time his 
father was transferred to Vernon, 
where Bernard Completed his first 
year of University. Before the war 
broke out, and the young man saw 
that it was his duty to enlist, he 
intended to complete a University 
course in chemical engineering.
■ Surviving him are his parents, 
and a 16-year-old sister, Joan, who 
attends High School here
All Soldiers Had 
Late Holiday Passes
Holiday, season at; : the Vernon 
Military Camp was reported, to 
have been a success for those men 
who were not absent on leave. The 
time-honored feast o f. turkey and 
other seasonable delicacies all con 
tributed to make every last man 
feel as much at home as was pos 
slble in the circumstances, , ' • ,
■ Everyone enjoyed special Christ' 
mas or New Year’s leaves, which 
pass on both
Fine Imposed For 
Parking Infraction
James-Sigalek—employee „ of ...the 
Bennett and White Construction
Co.j_appeared—before_Stipendiary
Magistrate William. Morley in Dis­
trict Police Court on Wednesday, 
charged with parking his auto­
mobile on Highway No. 5, within 
the Military Area, where “No 
Parking” is clearly indicated by 
signs. He pleaded “not guilty.” 
Evidence .of' the police officer 
showed that Mr. Sigalet left his 
car Unattended on the highway, 
opposite the Bennett and White 
office, arid that the car was not 
disabled, i The prosecution also 
showed that, under the highway 
act, it is unlawful to park an auto­
mobile ori any highway, unless the 
vehicle- is-disabled.
The , police ' officer also . stated 
that while, Mr,. Sigalet’s car was 
parked, a body of troops was 
forced'-to cut over on the left hand 
side of the highway in order to 
pass
Cpl. W. L. Hodgkin pointed out 
to the Magistrate that complaints 
have been received by the police 
regarding the Bennett and White 
employees parking their vehicles 
on1 that section of highway, and 
that they had been, asked to take 
the necessary steps 
Magistrate Morley found Mr,
Ottawa Apprised of 
Coast Potato Parley
Announcement to Come From East;
E. J. Chambers Back Friday
E J Chambers, Associate Director, Wartime Prices 
ohd Trade Board, has been at the Coast since Tuesday 
where he met representatives and executives of the Van­
couver Island and Coast potato growers. They were in 
conference all day yesterday, Wednesday, and late in 
the afternoon, Mr. Chambers was in telephonic commun­
ication with The.Vernon News, when he stated that a 
report was to be made to Ottawa that evening. Any re­
lease of what is contained in this report will come from 
Ottawa. ,
~ ^ “ '^ j ^ i ^ v s s io r r ^ c o m p l e t e d r - M r —G h a m b e rs -v y i II—re tu rn .. tO - ,
Vernon tomorrow morning, Friday.
These deliberations were for the purpose of settling 
Coast potato problems, but had nothing to do with the 
situation as-it-affects -the Interior.
Married Men Callup 
Before January 30
Draft calls for B.C. men be­
tween the ages of 19 and 25 
who were married prior to 
July 15, 1940, will probably
start before the end of Janu­
ary, according to. a  proclama­




Word has reached Vernon that 
another of the city’s young men, 
who Joined the R. C. A. F. In the 
fight for freedom, is receiving rec­
ognition. On Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Dungate, of this city, received 
word that their son, Sgt. Pilot Bill 
Dungate has received a commis­
sion overseas. The official capacity 
of the young airman’s promotion 
was not disclosed.
Sgt. Pilot Dungate has been 
overseas for the past 11 months. 
Through information received here 
since he has been In action it is 
known that he is captain of a crew 
on a huge Liberator bomber en­
gaged In coastal patrol duty.
He enlisted In the R.C.AJP. in 
May, 1940. Alter completing I.T.S., 
he took advanced training, and ul­
timately graduated from Dauphin, 
Manitoba. He was sent Overseas 
In February of 1941.
T. Wilkinson, Chairman of the Interior Vegetable 
Marke t i ng-1 Board -a  t tended ̂  a -  meeti ng - i n -  Kam loops_ on 
Monday, relative to this vexed question. The growers 
then agreed to load whenever the weather was favorable. 
Indications are that more potatoes are moving than are 
necessary for the Armed Forces and hospitals, but this 
is not verified.
L ieu t. C m d r. J . R . K idston  
O n  N e w  Y ea r  H o n o r L ist
Boys Aged 17 
Eligible for Army
Written Consent 
of Both Parents; 70c per 
Day for first 6  Months
The Department of National 
fence have granted authority 
enlist boys of 17 years of : 
provided the written consent of 
both parents Is obtained;- or of a 
guardian.
The remuneration they will re­
ceive IS 70’ cents per day until they 
reach 17% years of age, a t which 
tirrw» they are eligible for standard
Fuel Shortage Subject 
of Utmost Concern
City Fathers to 
Parley Situation 
Next Council Meeting
V cussion at tne i 





Many were the expressions of 
dissatisfaction with the postal 
services in the handling of the 
Christmas and New Year’s mail, 
when the Executive of the Vernon 
Board of Trade met on Monday, 
morning.
Statements made indicated there 
had been a very grave delay in 
the delivery of mall within the city 
of Vernon itself.
President Walter Bennett said 
hfe had had assurances from the 
Post Office Inspector’s office in  
Vancouver that the service would 
be better. This was before the ad­
vent of the Christmas season. B ut 
it was said freely that the service 
showed no Improvement. I t  was • 
generally acknowledged th a t the 
delay In arrival of the trains had  
seriously handicapped the-staff and 
made good service’an Impossibility, - 
but there did not appear from the 
outside to be Justification for the  
extreme delays. %
President Walter Bennett and 
Secretary Capt. Hf, P. Coombes 
were named a committee, to take 
the matter up with the Postal 
authorities in Vancouver and to 
lodge a vigorous protest. _
This Tetter"' stated there' ‘Tias’ 
been a noticeable Improvement In  
the service generally while Mr. 
Hawkes was here and expressed; 
regret that he should have de­
parted just before Christmas, a t  
he was m ost
.»
Included a 2 a.m. . 
days for nil in. camp, as -well ns, 
all day passes until midnight on Sigalet, guilty as chaiged, and im- 
cach occasion. [posed a fine of $5 and costs,
Comparative Figures 
For A pp le  Shipments
slo ly I n surely dosing i  on 
22 Clermnn divisions., The plnccr 
points were within 30 miles of 
clumping shut, Also the captur 
of Mozdok, in the Caucasus blooks 
iho Gormans from over reaching 
the Grozny oil .fields,1 I t  was at 
Oils plnco that the Red Army hold 
trio Nazis In chock for months 
Tito battle raged back and forth 
over Iho sntuo ground but in -trio 
- end Russian tonaolty won, , Von 
lloth'n onch’olod armies there arc 
reported to be living on horsoflosh, 
mhp nnd a llttlo broad, Winter 
overcoats nnd clumsy straw boots 
Issued to the Nazis on • the eastern 
front arc rnre in trio Stalingrad 
iron, 7.110 Nazis hnvo not yet dared 
to vovnl the oxlont of their losses 
M Vcltklo Lukl, whore trio Run- 
jlnns arc pushing onward to the 
Litvina' boi'der,
A.1 K,-Loyd, Manager, B, C, Tree Fruits Lirnited, released 
sortie interesting comparative figures on Wednesday after­
noon, relative to apple shipments. For the week ending Jan­
uary 2 1939, 34 cars were shipped; In the same period in 
1940 cars totalled 60; 1941, Identical week, 98, This year, 
however In a four day week ending January 2, 112 cars ot 
apples rolled away. That business Is good was a statement 
made yesterday by Mr,-Loyd, particularly, In Vancouver,-where
It Is excellent, - ■. ,-■■■■ ...
The higher priced apples are now about on a pqr with
oranges per pound, since the price of the latter -has been 
reduced In Canada, „ , ,  ,
Well Known in 
City; Master of 
“Wetaskiwin”
Included in the New Year’s honor 
list, released last Thursday by Navy 
Minister Angus Macdonald, Is the 
name of John Richard Kidston, a 
former, Vernon citizen, who was 
promoted to the rank of acting 
Lieutenant Commander on this 
occasion, < >,
Lieut, Commander Kidston ' Is 
well known locally where,he prac­
tised law until the time of his en­
listment at the commencement, of 
hostilities. The first part of his 
naval career was spent on the west 
coast doing patrol work, and for 
a time'he was-First Officer on tho 
Minesweeper “Cowlchan" and later 
was commander of tho same vessel 
In August, 1941, ho loft Vancou­
ver nnd was made commander, of( 
the Corvette "Wetaskiwin” on con­
voy drity, nnd on which ho Is still 
serving, He linn been promoted 
from tho rank of Lieutenant which 
he- has held since enlistment, . .
Lieut; Commander Kldston’s wife, 
Mrs, J,-R. Kidston; and Infant son, 
reside In this city,
Commission For 
Otis Reinhard
rates of pay. The boys thus en 
listed will not be sent Overseas 
before reaching- full - age established 
for this purpose.
Canned M ilk Latest- War 
Restricted Commodity
Local housewives are being faced 
I with increasing restrictions on food 
purchases of different varieties 
With the freezing of sales of canned 
miiir to the wholesale firms, local 
retail merchants find that it is 
[necessary to restrict single pur­
chases in accordance with the 
quantity they have in stock. Borne 
stores are allowing as high as 12 
cans to a purchase, but, others- go 
I as low as six, or even two.
However, H. G. Lawes, manager 
| of Kelly Douglas and Company 
Limited, wholesale grocers tn  Ver­
non stated, on Wednesday, that 
freezing of canned milk stocks 
might be lifted at some future date. 
He also added that 25%' of canned 
goods, of all, descriptions, are re­
served for the government.
The situation regarding fuel is [the time when 
becoming so acute in the city, that I needed.
the subject will come up for dis- Vernon Board of Trade annual 
h meeting of the City meeting will be held either on.
led for next Mon- Monday evening, January 25 or 
To make a long story the following evening, January 26. 
consolidate various selection of, the final date depends 
enquiries made by The Vernon somewhat on the answer received 
.News, of .local, dealers, the majority 1 to .a .telegram.dispatche_d to Charles 
of fuel is in citizens’ basements. I Cotterell, General Superintendent 
Wood is definitely off the list of of the B.C. Division of the CJPJt. 
sales by all except one dealer, who i t  is hoped that Mr. CottertH ' 
has a scanty supply in his yard, maye be able to bring with him 
However, certain private individ- mt. Justice Sydney Smith, follow- 
uaas~are~dolng~a~door-to~doar trade | mg“ the—annual—meeting—of—th e —
th at is possibly proving* lucrative Revelstoke Board of Trade which, 
to them, and satisfactory for some j it is understood will be held on 
citizens. January 21.
Inconsistency of wholesalers to The annual meeting will follow a  
fill orders placed for coal by re-1 supper to be served in the National 
tailers has created much uneasiness. Hotel dining room.
“Have to be satisfied with what ^  annual meeting it is in- 
we can get,” is their attitude. tended to decide the question'of
Sawdust dealers say they will try fees_ Receipts from all sources in 
to supply their regular customers j ig42 left a deficit and in 1943 i t  
to the best of their ability, but aad ljs anticipated there will be both 
that their stocks axe being quickly j increased membership and may 
depleted. • I be a slightly higher fee if the
same range of activities is to be 
carried on.
C i t y  D w e l l e r s  H a v e  R i g h t  
T o  S u b l e t  P a r t  o f  H o m e
Co-ordination of Food Suppllcm
(J Hon,' 1 GnnUmir, Minister 1 of 
Agriculture, nnd A, MoTnggnrt,
1 io food boss in Ottawa, have nr- 
mod In Washington for confer- 
cnco wllh Olmulu Wioknrd—Mo- 
ToBgnrt'R opposite number in trio 
ynllotl. Btnies, A pian of oo-or- 
dlnntton in food suppllos Is ex- 
, peotmi, u Is hoped that the agenda 
Win oonluln sonio plaint i for pro- 
.. dualns moro food this your,
, * * • * ■ - ,
Jovvi Ouitod In , Franca 
(J Absolutely no olvlo rights will 
' ,ho loft to, tho Jews in Frnnoo 
now Hint Hitler has1 moved In
completely, The notorious Nurom- 
>»r8 Laws wlU bo introduced
irirnughout, iho, eountryi .Until trio 
woupsllon linrt bcoomo total, Vloriy 
J Jd loti, hi, least somo rights to 
“CWs In fruo zones, Tlio new logla- 
will nffoot 1,500,000 Jews
UoaJbiwlf t̂oUOTOJU, 
to tented, rnioso naturalized since 
}?a" will lie deprived Fronoh na- 
Moiinitty, Triovo will bo provision 
w  onny dlvoroo for non Jews
marrietl to Jews, AU forolgn Jews
' 'Oontlmiod on Pago 4, Ool, 3)
Voroon has boon added to «ov-W 
oral other areas In British Oolunibla 
already subject to Ordor, No. 200 
of trio Wartime Prioos and Tindo 
Board, wriloh suspends rostrlotlons 
duo to municipal by - laws oi 
otherwise, on sub-lotting housing 
accommodation in c°rt|Vln 
throughout Canada. Tlie oidor ap­
plies from Jonunry 4,
Under those provisions, oyory 
householder shall, with rospoat to 
housing aooommodatlon situated In 
Vornon and other areas named In 
the Honolulu, have the right, sub- 
joot to tho provisions of ahy °I(,“1 
jnado by or under authority pf
tl'(a)D<Todlshuro tho possession of. 
suori housing aooommodatlon with 
suori person ot* persons ns ho may
a0<tb? To "lot or sub-lot suori por* 
Hon or portions of suori housing 
accommodation as are iiot rcnuhod 
1ivrhim”*(ind,’tho*momborH*otwiJife
fninlly, to suori person or persons
" \ n y  town or vHlago sltuatod with 
In ii radius of 29 mllos froni tlu 
limits-of-Vornon,..ls,afTp9tod bj;Jri0j 
above order,
U.S. Faces Identical 
Dairy Problems as 
Common in Canada
The United States Is meeting tho 
same problems face to face, that 
now confront Canada-In regard to 
tho dairy industry, Tho worst 
worry la how to gotiinoro oroamory 
butter and how to dispose of groat-
Signalling Course for 
Kalamalka Rangers
An Intensive short course In sig­
nalling Is being planned for the 
personnel of tho Vornon Dotnoh- 
inont of Kalamalka Rangers, Sgt, 
Major Olapsriaw, attached to trio 
Vornon Military Area, will handlo 
tho Instructional duties for tho 
course, which will cover Morse sig­
nalling by sound and by flag,
Bgt, Rowolltro, who Is at present 
connected with Ranger companies 
for Instruetlonal purposes, was a 
recent visitor to Vornon, and on 
that occasion gave tho combined 
Vornon and (Midstream detach­
ments an Interesting looturo on the 
sub maohlno gun, and musketry,
Duttor Short This Year
oompuraUvo ntooks of butter In 
January, 1042, and January, 1043 
have been released, Present stocks 
are 12,030,071 pounds, In January 
of 1042 they wore 20,470,000, Tills 
shows a-dooroaso of 10,040,-pounds
or quanlillos of ehoeso, 
oiieese stocks In United States 
droppod during, Novombor by 42 
million pounds,^ Although stooks 
reached an all time high In August 
they are now coming back to nor* 
mal as a result of lower prices and 
an aggregate selling and advertis­
ing campuiBrr' Heavy withdrawals 
have reduced holdings to a more 
normal lovol, On December 1,
103.444.000 pounds wore on hand 
which Is merely 10,300,000 pounds 
higher than tho 0-yoar avorago,
All cold storage stocks of cream­
ery butter In United States haves 
boon frozon by government order, 
On December 1 thoro was a moro 
40,003,‘ooo pounds of butter on hand, 
Tills Is tho smallest quantity since 
1032, Present stocks are 100,001,000 
pounds lower than last year and
01.740.000 pounds lower than tho 
O-yoar average,
B.C. Municipalities 
Executive to Meet * 
Premier John Hart
It Is announced In Victoria that
Graduate of R.C.A.F.
School in East; Called
to-B.C, .Alberta Bar 1941 „  . .Boy Scout Assn. Request
Mrs,, El H. Reinhard. of Vernon, y se c f School Basement 
was proud to hear this week that
her son, Otis Reinhard, has re- The Vernon Boy Scout Assocla- 
celvcd n commission as .Pilot Of- tlon has macje application to the 
fleer, In the R.O,A,F„ after having Sci100i Board for the use, of one 
graduated ns a, 'navigator at an of the basements in which to carry 
eastern school on December 30, , on their work, and in which the
Otis enlisted In the Air Force'in 0ubs and a irl Guides can also 
November of 1941,. Ho had sue- can.y on their activities In addi- 
cossfully passed legal examinations Uion to the Scouts, 
for' tho Provlnco of Alberta, and ^  meeting Is scheduled for to 
British Columbia, and In Soptorn- mor,iow evening, Friday, when the 
ber, 1941, Just, prior to enlisting, matter.will bo discussed,. Tho Boy 
he was called to tho bar of both scout Association Jeol confident 
provinces,', . ’ ■ ' that tho School Board will meet
I-Ils legal training was taken at Whom in tliolr roquest which Is only 
the University of Alberta, In Ed- 0f a temporary nature. Tho Scout 
tnonton, where ho studied fov_fivo. Hall has, been rented to, tho mill 
yoars. Ho was - articled undor Gor- tary from January to Juno next, 
don' Lindsay/ Barrister and Solicit-' 
or, Vernon,
tfoll Davidson and Vincent Hy­
land, two of Vernon’s young .men, 
who are serving with the R,C,A,F„ 
also graduated from tho Unlvorslty 
of Alberta ns barristers and -sol­
icitors, and wore called to tho bar 
of Albortn and British Columbia, 
at the same tlmo ns PO. Reinhard,
Tho threo cofiogo graduates en­
listed at approximately the same 
time, Noll Davidson now being a 
Pilot Officer and Vincent Hyland 
a Sgt, Pilot, both serving in East­
ern Canada,
PO, Reinhard will return to his
Kelowna Milk 
Strike Averted
The city o t Kelowna Is still be-
Pear Pool Closes 
For 1942 Season
’ Hard on the heels of the closing 
of the plum pool, Is the closing 
of the pool for pears. This was 
announced late on Wednesday by 
A. K. Loyd, B.C. Tree, Fruits, Ke-
Flemlsh head the list,'with wrap-1 InB . supplied with milk, despite a 
ped at 1.377, unwrapped, 1.210, and situation which culminated in a 
cannery, $47.94" per ton, Duchess, threatened strike for -Tuesday of
H T  unwrapped, d” S  thls week' Joh" ™ b,' ° f thC ^
extra fancy, 165’s and larger, 3.25; Division, W.PT.B., Vancouver,_ wlll 
extra fancy, 180’s, 3.00; fancy, 165’s visit the Orchard City on Sntur- 
nnd larger, 3.02; fancy, 180's, 2,77; day, when It is hoped satisfactory 
“C"; 165's, 2.67; “O", 180's and price adjustments will be made,
smaller, - 2,32; f and J, 1.79. i t  is understood from D. K. Gor-
Olapp Favorite, fancy/,1.218; "O", don, Kelowna Creamery official, 
1,008; combination fancy and "O", that tho milk is classified In two 
1,068; f and J, 91,08c. Olargan Bus- gr0UpS( 3,8 to -4 percent, , and 4.8 
sock, fancy, 1,43;- "C", 1.28; f and to 5 percent, Wliat tho producers
J, US. aro aiming at Is a return for their
Howell and Hardy, fanqy, 1.B1; pr0dvict which will bo the equlva- 
“O", l,51;'f and J, 1.30. lent of 00 conts per 'pqund buttcr-
Dr, Jules, fancy, 1,47; "O”, 1,27; fat> Whloh would necessitate stand-
f and J,. 1,12,
Lousbonno, f and J, 1,48, Bose, 
2,08; "O", 1,78; f and J, 1,38
ardlzlng tho . quality,
Oh Monday afternoon, In an cf-
Wlntor, Neills, fancy, 2.20;' "C", fort to stave off tho threatened
1,80; f and J, 1,02,
Sundry pears, fancy, 1,44; 
1,44; f and J, 1,30.
W a r  E f f o r t  R e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
o f  A l l ,  S a y s  E .  J .  C h a m b e r s
Changes in East 
Owing to Conflict 
Very Apparent
69'
temhrmw Fridriv' to 1 In an ftddross on Monday to fol- 
0 low mombors of tho Rotary Club,spend his furlough.
Premier John Hart and Iho Prov 
lnclar^ciiblriotwlir^c'ot^m'dffibhrfl 
of tho 1 executive of tho Union of 
n.O, MuniotpnlitloH on January 12 
They will then dismiss resolutions 
passed at tho annual mooting of 
.that- organization,
fruit Officials to 
Address Meetings 
n Maaor Centres
A. K. Loyd, II.O, 'I’rco Fruits 
LlinUctl, nnhoiinccrt oh Wed­
nesday, that ho Is oonlmnplat- 
lug a trip to ICnstern Canada 
In the near future, On Jan- , 
imry 28 ho • wlU speak "on the
11.0, set-up ns regards the 
ninny problems which confront 
Hie fruit . industry In this*, 
Provlnco, and moro , particular­
ly In thes Interior, to Nova 
Hcotla growers.
I), McNair, Halos Managar,
11.0, Tree Fruits Limited, will 
address ' Canadian wholesalers 
In Toronto on January 20, 20
,.jind 27. IS. J, Chambers and 
A, G, Desllrlsay will speak at 
. the . Canadian Federation meet­
ing In . Calgary, on January 28, 
20 and 30, ,
A nother Now Nlckol
Flnanco dopartmont oinoiuls at 
Ottawa aimounood on Tuesday 
that Issue has boon started of a 
now,-Canadian... 13..sldud,., nlokol,
E, J, Ohambors, president of tho 
Associated Growors of D,C, Limited 
| emphasized tho Importance of qvory 
jcltlzeu of Canada carrying a 
full load to book up tho Dominion’s 
war effort. Mr, Ohambors based his 
I address on Impressions gained from 
I visits to tho capital city, Ottawa,
| during tho past 10 yoars,
Tho groat changes thoro since 
I tho war oommonood, was tho first 
topic on which Mr, Chambers 
dwelt, "Transportation activities In 
tho. East, hnvo Increased two or 
throe times, and when tho history 
of tho war Is written, appreciation 
| will' undoubtedly bo oxtondod to 
I tho transportation companies for 
tho way In whloh they hnvo 
hnndlod tho tromondous travel do 
1 mandH of those days," was a state 
mont by tho speaker,
Tho problom of accommodating- 
tho greatly Increased population of 
tho oapital city, 10,000 ot whloh 
aro women civil norvloe -employees, 
has made' a definite;ohanga In tljo 
general, appearance of that city, 
said Mr, Chambers,. His oxperlonco 
from a recent .visit to Ottawa 
ds4**!,hatpin*** t,ho*«»Ohatoa|twdei 
Laurlor, a wait of from 10 to 20 
minutes Is a common prnattco be­
fore one onn obtain fi meal, which 
War Effort ,
^..W optlniHid^on^PABqJ^^Cp^J^
striko, the City Council, milk pro­
ducers and the Board of Trade 
mot, whlon meeting resulted In 1 
their contacting Mr, Gibb, who ar­
ranged to visit tiro Interior at tho 
ohd of tho wook, It' Is understood 
that ho will visit Fontloton on ' 
route, where a striko was also re­
ported to take effect last Tuosday, 
Tho situation there Is quite undis­
turbed apparently, with dollvorlcB 
boln'g mado ns usual, A meeting 
lias been onllod for next Sunday 
relative to the subject, which Roovo 
R, Lyon has boon Invited to attend.
Tlio oolllng price for, milk In Ke­
lowna at present Is 10'/j conts por 
quart, with a 1 subsidy to tho dis­
tributor of two cents,!
There aro . no repercussions ns
Equitable Basis 
For Box Shook 
Distribution
P, A, Lewis, Kolowim, Chairman I fA*1 as this city Is concomod, W. A. 
of tho Box Shook Committee, »tat- K ^ o d S ’ AssoclaU^
od, to Tlio Vornon Nows, on Wed- figures which ho obtained
noaday, that his commlttoo ore aBk- in July of last year when a Bind­
ing shlppors and mills In oortaln lar situation seemed ponding In 
dlstrlots to agrocf to an equitable Vornon, Is doing this at tho 
distribution of, all available shook, request of Ered , pay, Kelowna, 
Ho expressed himself oh being op- momber of a flvo-mnn commlttoo 
tlmlstlo as to the outcome of this appointed by the producers to 
request handlo any business i which might
Tf imdniHteod that i\ (vrlfl0' - H understood thoso stft-
m S ttM ^ M  ^hoid m  Jimuarv 4 Win bo included In ft briefmeeting was now on .mnuary . , nrnRnnted to Mr aibbIn Kolowna, whon It was Indicated t0 Piosonwa to Mr, umu,
that the proposed Inorunso In shook Even , had tho striko become a  
for opplo boxes wopld bo 3,80 cents |faot In Kolowna, the city would not 
por box, have, been ontlroly without fresh 
milk, as It was not quite unanimous 
as far as tho produce's woro con­
cerned, ■ ' 1Civilian Riflo Club 
Raiumo Weekly Praeticog
Last Monday evening, January Recruits Leave 
4, the Vornon Civilian Rifle Club o j ,  « 
resumod practices at the rlllo rango V z liy  l u r  v O i l b l
In tho , Vornon Olvlo Arena, Tlio 1 ,  „ , - .. ___
scores aro as follows I 'Miss M, Mo-1 Tlio following reoruIts were swum 
Mahon, 100|- Mrs,K. Bliaw, 00; Mrs. n. at;.Uw> local
V A X ;  W A  or SI'S . lK:
wore; P, Olorko, 100; R, Kllpatrlok, E, W, ^ " n o .  L
00; M, Dunkloy, 00; J, Uvland, 04, A. Poots, PonUoton. p . a ,  arolg 
Tlio ladles' shooting practices Poaohland; A, R, Mltoholl, Bum*
will bo hold every Monday w iling/ niorland,
:‘-i
\ ,* \
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l-’S- ■ P ag e  Tw o
l-j Good W inter Catches
j.| ■ From  O kanagan Lake
If," ;:
"f V ' ;• 
\ i.
The mercury has yet to drop low 
enough to chill the enthusiasm of 
district fishermen, which is good 
reason for a s ta te m e n t  by 
Game Warden Charles Still, to the
i f
**— i f
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C. Thursday, January 7
effect that successful catches have 
been taken out of Okanagan Lake 
recently. As this report might urge 
local anglers to visit that scenic 
area to try their luck, It might be 
well to remind them to apply for 
their 1943 fishing licenses before 
doing so.
Oame Warden Still also reported 
this week that the gracious pheas' 
ante are doing well In this district, 
so far this winter. The snow has 
not to date, been deep enough to 
cover the weeds on which the birds 
live, Large flocks of mallards have 
also been seen recently.
Leaks In sinking lifeboats can be 
plugged as soon as they occur with 
a new plastic after kneading It 
briefly in the hands. The plastic 
has a binding effect, setting and 
hardening In water. Lifeboats in 
the British Merchant Service have 
been equipped with the pliant sub­
stance, and it is expected to prove 
useful in pontoons also.
U14 HltnilllMMUUlia HtUIUUBaMMl
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In fantry  W in 10-0; T.C. 9-4;
L ast W eek o f L eague Commences
l; t . p .
'I  w anta g e t goin’
on grow inf !
Is Quaker Oils a GOOD Food for Me?'1
It sure is, chum! Science says that
to grow normally and fill out,you 
must have Proteins, Food-Energy, 
Minerals and Vitamins. Listen to 
this l Rolled Oats leads many
other whole-grain cerCals in Pro­
teins! It’s Y,triple-rich"* in
Vitamin Bi! High in Food
Energy 1 Contains useful amounts 
•noof Ph sphorus and Iron, too! 
And is it ever delicious? M-m-ml 
Folks love itl And Quick Quaker 
Oats cooks in a 
jiffy! Try it today!
* in  proportion to_xf^ o r ;.....
' '  i
The five teams in the Vernon Military intermediate puck 
Joop are back to full strength again, after members having 
been away on Christmas and New Year's leaves. On Monday 
night the last week of the league commenced, which, when 
completed, will qualify the top three teams in play-off com­
petition for the Civic Arena Challenge Trophy. An all-star 
team will then be picked for a trip along the tough trail to 
the Coy Cup, emblematic of B.C. intermediate championship.
League standing in the Vernon 
Military intermediate hockey loop 
to date is as follows:
P. W
Training Centre 8 6
Volunteers .........7 5
Light Infantry.... 7 4
Engineers ...........7 2
Fusiliers ............ 7 0
INVESTED IN QUAKER OATS
Compared to the average of man; 
other leading 
cereals
GIVES YOU. i. 
26756 MORE In Pro­
teins* 10055 MORE In 
Food-Energy • 15055 
MORE In Vitamin Bi • 
9555 MORE In Iron 
• 429% MORE In 
iPhosphorus.
Monday’s opener saw the sturdŷ : 
Light Infantry puck crew shellac 
the cellar-dwelling Fusiliers by the 
count of 10-0, thereby holding third 
position In league standing. Tricky 
centre star, Joe Lavitt, paced ' the 
Infantry attack .with five goals to 
his: credit, ’ while ; Hughle Suther­
land, Alec Cunningham, Alec Clark, 
Capt. Jim Lightfoot and Blnk Mof­
fat sniped the remaining five.
In the opening canto the Light 
Infantry boys surged ahead for four 
goals. Lightfoot opened the. scor­
ing on a pass from Cunningham 
at the four minute mark, and three 
minutes later, Lavitt rifled home 
his first goal on Alec Clark’s pass. 
Cunningham and Badger then  
worked through, Cunningham tak­
ing the pass and scoring, followed 
by a goal off the stick of Alec 
Clark. Fusiliers allowed Clark to 
skate In on goal after some rude 
fan blew a whistle and stopped 
the play. As the rule book says, 
“only the referees’ whistle governs 
the play,” the two white-shirt 
guardians of the game ruled that 
the goal be allowed.
In the second chapter, Light In­
fantry boosted their lead to 6-0 
on two unassisted goals off the 
stick of Joe Lavitt. Lavitt was 
right on his toes on these two 
counters, netting when the-Fusi­
liers least expected it.
Defense' star -Hughie” Sutherland 
scored to open the third stanza, af­
ter taking Lightfoot’s pass on 
smart play. In an . anxious effort 
to break the goose egg, the Fusi­
liers swarmed 1 over the opposing 
blue line, and at one time had 
three consecutive shots on goalie 
Inglis. With Fusiliers’ rear guard
HockeyPlayoffs 
Start Monday
As Friday night’s Military 
intermediate hockey double 
header ' In the Civic Arena 
can not result in an up-set 
in league standing for the 
Training Centre, who are 
ahead three points, and the 
Volunteers and Light In­
fantry, who are many jumps 
in front of the Engineers and 
Fusiliers, the league play-offs 
have been scheduled. Second 
and third place clubs, the 
Volunteers and Light 'In­
fantry, will play the semi­
finals in a two out of three 
series, on January 11, 15, and 
18, if necessary. The winner 
‘ will play the Training Centre 
club in a three out of five 
series, with the dates _ of 
games to be set in accord-, 
ance with the results of the 
semi-finals.
C o a s t  S e n io r s  C h a l l e n g e  
L i g h t  I n f a n t r y  P u c k s t e r s
Rifle Clubfor Area 
Organized Lumby
, A ll E ligible Over 
14 Years; C. Still 
Sponsors Scheme
LUMBY, B.C., Jan. 4.—The or 
ganizatlon of a Lumby Home De­
fence Rifle'Club took place in ■ the 
Community' Hall on Monday eve' 
ning. Twelve local .marksmen at­
tended the meeting and elected 
the following executive: President. 
Charlie Shields; Vice-President; Joe 
Martin, Jr.; Secretary - Treasurer 
Peter Ward.
Sponsored by C. Still, of Vernon 
the club will have as Its main pur­
pose the development of qualified 
marksmen, familiar with many 
types of firearms. Anyone over 14 
years of age will be eligible for
l$4J
B U R N S  *  c-~  •<LTD-U U 1 V 1 1 U Pure F o o d  M a r k e t
" Hockey fans, get’ your comfy 
cushions and warm wrapping 
blankets all ready for Wednes­
day, January 20, and trot up to 
the. Vernon Civic Arena. There 
and ' then you will see some­
thing ' in the puck world to 
compare with’the classic open­
ing of the Vernon Civic Arena 
In 1Q39, when the professional 
Vancouver Lions and Spokane 
Clippers exchanged regards in 
a thrill packed encounter which 
commenced .the hockey history 
of this city in its modern Ice 
palace.'
The attraction will be a game 
featuring the Light Infantry
puck crew from the Vernon . 
Military intermediate loop, 
against a senior army aggre­
gation that has been playing 
in the Mainland senior loop on 
the West Coast. The Coast 
club represents. the Canadian 
Fusiliers, a unit which was 
formerly stationed here.
When referring to the game, 
the Lifjht Infantry sports lead­
ers use the expression, "They 
have challenged our team.’ 
What the classifying terms, 
senior and intermediate, mean 
in the army hockey world, will 
be realized when the two 
teams meet on January 20.
QUALITY MEATS1
Beef —  Lam b—Veal 
T U R K E Y S
FR ESH  FISH! 
SMOKED FISH! 
SMOKED MEATS!
T e m p e r a t u r e  K e e p s  S n o w  
I n  G o o d  S h a p e  f o r  S k i e r s




Ski-ing has 'reached an all time 
high in popularity in the Vernon 
district during the present season. 
Never before have such crowds
membership, for which a small fee I flocked to the hills to take advan- 
wlll be charged. tage of the surrounding slopes.
Through the ^o-operation of the I Over the holiday season Birnie 
Lumby School Board, a four-target, j R&nge was the most popular. play- 
20-yard range will bp constructed ground but there were occasional 
by club members in the basement trips made north to the Silver Star, 
of the Elementary School building. Saturday and Sunday afternoons 
Preparation of the range will be- I the evergreen, slopes in the Cold- 
<r{n during thp wppk I sfcrcsin £tnd B« X. districts were
Tt ic nionnpH fuQf fv,P nu,u wni visited by amateurs who left many It is planned that the dub will in fv,oir move- wViUa
.D e lic io u s / 24/Ao&  - G /ia £ n
OOASUR OATS
Truly Canada’s Favourite Breakfast Food
wide open, Sutherland and Moffat 
broke away, Moffat taking Cun­
ningham’s pass at centre, and 
cruising in on the. open goal- for 
an easy counter.
. Within the two remaining min­
utes of play, Joe Lavitt peaked his 
scoring spree by rifling home two 
more well earned goals.
In the second clash, the Train­
ing Centre pucksters cinched their 
driver’s seat position in the league 
by trouncing the Engineers by a 
score of 9-4. The Centre boys’ win
S o  _
gives them a three point lead over 
the Volunteers who did not play 
on Monday night.
Highlight of ’.the encounter 
was the play making feats of 
- ~ex:~ professionalwhirlwind Stan 
Smith, who set up plays for 
four of the Centre goals, and 
sniped one himself.
Stubby centre star John Hunter 
rifled home three goals'and one 
assist for the Training Centre, with 
Doug Woodside collecting two and 
one assist, Carl Locatelli, Nick 
Turik, Harry Ordway each scoring 
one.
Butch” Ferdinandi came out as 
the beaming star for the Engineers. 
Ferdinandi played , a vigorous of­
fensive game on defense, and net­
ted three out of four of his team’s 
goals. Bill Krauliz sniped the re­
maining counter. The Krauliz-Lat- 
venuk combination, who have had 
pre-war experience together in an 
industrial league in Toronto, were 
working as smooth as ever, but 
failed to click on a number of 
scoring chances. . ■
Line-ups:
Light Infantry: Inglis: Suther­
land, Cunningham; Lightfoot, Bad­
ger, Lavitt; Subs: Eister, Clark, 
Moffat, Friddfinsson, Col. Cotton.
Fusiliers: Chambers; McGeough, 
Pankew; Coutu, Thorpe, Mlntovich; 
Subs: Sldeonic, Elnarson, Sequin, 
Thorn, Girourd, McFadzen.
Training Centre: Layton;. Loca­
telli, Morris; Smith, Hunter, Wood- 
side. Subs: Turik, Wilde, Mclnnes, 
Ordway, White, O'Keefe.
Engineers:. Cisausky; Ferdinandi, 
Madsen; Litvenuk, Krauliz, Leach, 
Subs: Barton, Solski, Smerke, Mor- 
nseiewy.
affiliate with Dominion Marksmen 
and members will thus qualify for
a “sitzmark” in their wake; while 
the experienced gang did their
awards made by that, organization. Plank Practising on Birnie 
Competitions within the club will From the military camp came 
provide added interest. By organ- such experts as Lieut. Owen Jones, 
izing in this‘way supplies >of am- C.A. (B) T.C:, a class “A” skier, who 
munition for target work can be did some impressive snow plowing 
secured.—Ammunition, will-be-pur- late-last week .on. the .Range and 
chased by the members from the left later for Nanaimo; Pte. Bonny 
club. Castle, a former Coast star, who
_  ' . , .. ... was thrilled to find such excellent
The first meeting will syjng conditions next door to the
take place on Friday, January 15. £, ■“
Supplies of ammunition and quail- silver -Star-Skl-Club-presideht, 
fled coaches together with proper Michael pieman, turned out on 
guns, will be available. Practice Sunday afternoon to give some of 
will begin at 7̂ 30, the junior skiers a little coaching
Origin of the'idea goes back sev- while small gangs of gay young 
eral years, .when Mr. Still organ- people panted up and slid down 
ized a group of ’teen aged boys the hills with much hilarious fun,
who were keen on rifle practice, but practically nO skiing ability. 
Since, that time, several adult clubs 1
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Edwards at the end of last week. 
Serious minded Doug Wylie turned 
the afternoon into a lesson and got 
plenty of “hot” tips on hickory 
handling from Michael Freeman 
and Pte. Castle.
Seen on the hills over the long 
week-end were Dick Saunders, U. 
B.C. student, f»te, Dick Grahame, 
Miss. Hilary Menzies, Miss Jessie 
White, Miss Betty Reed, Miss Beth 
Sovereign, High School teacher 
from Kelowna,' Miss Myleen De- 
Beck, Cpl. Ray Baldwin, Hollybum 
ski enthusiast in civilian life. 
Daring and Dangerous 
One of the most daring but dan 
gerous types of this sport which 
seems to be gaining in popularity 
is car ski-ing. .Over the week end 
the sight of a ski artist clinging 
behind a fast moving vehicle’ was 
not uncommon, and many of the 
skiers claimed that on the powdery 
surface of the_lonely country roads 
they'got"'real experience travelling 
as fast as 30 miles per hour. A 
novel ski arrangement seen in the 
Kedleston district was Bert Ellison 
mounted on a horse, with one or 
more skiers holding ropes behind 
arid'being pulled. ' For this sport, 
Mr. Ellison used “Queenie,” a pony 
well known to local riders.
The Birnie hills are still in fast 
condition for skiing. The surface 
is powder dust and the slopes are 
varied from easy slides to dynamic 
nms.
If you w ant th e  b est Phone 51 
BURNS & CO. LTD.
have developed in Vernon, Cold­
stream and Armstrong. Mr. Still 
is especially anxious that'members 
learn the proper handling of a 
variety of firearms, for in this way 
the club will serve a real home 
defence purpose.
Prospective members, especially 
girls and women,, are urged to take 
advantage of the organization and 
attend the opening night. .
Schools Rc-opcn for Spring Term
Lumby schools opened on Mon­
day with good attendance. Changes 
in the staff Include Mrs. J. Boyd, 
of Nelson, who has been appointed 
to take charge of the primary di­
vision, Mrs. J, Genier, Jr., is sub-
snvc monev
..Per lb. 5cO.K. CEREAL _
O.K. W HOLE W H EA T  
F L O U R ................. ............. ..._10 lbs. 30c
O.K. W HEATLETS (Coarse) 10 lbs. 30c
O K . W HEATLETS (F ine) 10 lbs. 35c
O.K. RYE FLO UR _ _  10 lbs. 30c
O.K. R Y E L E T S........... .....’ .......10 lbs. 30c
Sold by all Grocers
Buy~War"~ Savings Stamps or Certificates
Vernon Fruit Union
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C. 
PHONE 181
Outdoor Rink at 
Winfield Ready 




Possible Through  
V oluntary Labor
WINFIELD, B. C., Jah. 4.—It is 
anticipated the Winfield skating
Officers E lected  
at A rm strong Y.P;U.
T e a , and she’ll continue to  keep a  budget because 
the  w artim e edition o f the  R oyal B ank fam ily  bud­
get book ia bo easy to  uao, so practical and works so 
simply in  adjusting liv ing  habits to  w ar conditions.
G o t  y o u r  c o p y  r i g h t  a w a y , 
a t ’any branch o f Tho R oyal 
B ank. Anyone can have a bud­
get book'for tho asking.
THE ROYAL BANK OF PAHADA
ARMSTRONG, B.O., Jan. 4.—At 
tho annual mooting of tho Young 
Fcoplo's Union of Zion United 
,Church, hold on Sunday evening, 
the election of officers resulted 
ns follows; President, ■ Miss Lois 
Prowsoj! Vlco-Prosldent, Miss Mar­
garet Gilliland; Secretary, Miss 
Betty Garnor, nr\d Treasurer, Arvld 
Olson.
Mr, and Mrs, Molvln Fulton and 
their daughter, of Port Albornl 
spent the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs, J. M, Fulton and Constable' 
and Mrs, G, F, Elliott; Mr, Fulton 
rotumod to Port Albornl on Sat' 
urday, but Mrs, Fulton will remain 
here for a > couplo’. of weeks,
Clifford .Graves, who recently nr 
eelvocl honorable discharge from 
tho army, returned homo from tho 
East; last week,
■ LAW Elsie Elliott, R.d.A.F. (WD) 
In tho East, arrived on Sunday to 
spend .furlough with her parents, 
Constable and Mrs, G. F. Elliott, 
Robert Inglis, of Gilbert Plains, 
Manitoba, who has boon visiting 
at tho homo of Mr, and Mrs, Wll- 
frld Smith,' In Vernon; arrived In 
this olty on Saturday, Mr, Inglis 
Is a former, resident; of this dls-J 




MANY HOURS of Inconvenience nnt,l
pain will likely follow when muscles 
are overworked, Men1 ancl worsen tho
world oyer know from cxpcrlenco thnc 
Siohn’s Liniment brings quick relief, 
You. Jusc pat Sloan's Liniment on your,, 
aching back or shoulder and as you re*
casing away tho pain and soreness.
stituting. in Elementary School dl- rink is beginning its season this 
vision I until another appointment week. Several local .boys have been 
can bo made to fill the vacancy, [working on it for the last lfi days, 
•Mr. and Mrs.' A1 Close, spent the leveling the ground and later flood- 
holidays in Vancouver with rela- ing it. A meeting of the Winfield 
ttves,. returning to Lumby on Mon- skating Club committee was held 
day- on Monday night, and Information
Tpr, John McAllister visited with as to tickets and hours of skating 
his parents In Lumby, at tho holi- can now be obtained. 
day season, returning to his station Little Frank Hltchman returned 
on Vancouver Island on Saturday, on Tuesday from tho Kelowna 
Gerald LoBIano, who has been Hospital, 
employed at Ocean Foils for the Congratulations are extended to 
post sovoral months, left Lumby on aeorgo W. Colborn who celebrated 
Saturday, to return to his work his 81st birthday on , January 5,, 
there, James Bailey spent the New
Cpl, Horry Johnson, who has year’s holiday visiting relatives In 
been training with Canadian Para- Falkland, where a family reunion 
troops,, spent Christmas leave with was* held.
his family In Lumby. , Mr, and Mrs. Albert Metz, who
After working, for the post sev- havo boon residing In "the BInkoy 
oral months at Porksvlllo, Vancou- houso, have now moved to Ko-
vor Island, Ken Worth has return- lowna.
od> to Lumby., . Eunieo and Ross MoDonagh have
Cpl, Novo Derry, R,C,A,8;C„' nnd returned homo after spending a 
Mrs, Derry, left Lumby on Satur- WCOk with relatives In Enderby, 
day, aftor, lcavo spent with, their w, Cornish arrived homo on 
.parents hero, > ' Thursday after undergoing an op-
. Mrs,- O, Cutlor ■ and daughter, oration In Vancouver, On Mondny 
Joan, havo boon visiting with rol-1 no again returned to tho Kelowna 
atlvos In Lumby for tho hpllday Hospital,
season,. , ■ ' , Sorgt, Major Elstono, of Grind-
Mrs, Walter Skonnor, of Pontic- rod,'js a guest at tho homo of Mr, 
ton, spent a fow days with Mr, and ftnd Mrs, V. MoDonagh,
Mi-h. W^Skormoi; last wook, Sovoral Winfield young people
Mrs, Gladys Duke was a recant attended a party on Saturday night 
YlHUor in tho district, , 1 , the homo of Mr, and Mrs, J,
AW1, "Nloklo" Ontt arrived In ■ ~
Lumby, on Saturday to spend a 
10 day loavo with, her parents,,
Mr, nnd Mrs, II, O, Ontt,1 
Lumby Badminton Club resumed 
Its activities on Monday, Pro-Roe 
olassos will commence on Wednes­
day,...' , . ,’-,..
About 400 poopln attended the 
Lumby Community Club annual 
Now Year IOvo danoo, Dnnolng to 
tho music ,of the ModornalroH con­
tinued'until Hi80, tho hall being 
St Hi well-filled at 1,1ml, lime, As 
usual, tliaro was a good number of, 
oulsldo dlstrlets represented at tho 
dnnou with more than a fow men 
and women In uniform,
 
Sloan’s Is not greasy and you don’t havo 
to rfib It In, Just pat it on wlicrovcr sore* 
..ness is/clt. J-vccpa |?oylo handy’, J l § .
Stephen,' at-Oyama,
Alfred Berry was up from Ollvor 
last week> to‘ spend the holidays 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs, R, 
Berry,-
aeorgo, Edmunds Is visiting tills 
week with, Mr, and Mrs, Frank 
Ppw, at Lavlngton,
Friends will. regret to learn t,lu\t 
J, Metcalfe is still a patient ni, tho 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, Ills con 
dltlon Is reported as Improving,
Mr, and Mrs, S, Edwards had as 
a visitor during ),ho wook-oncl Mrs, 
Hopping,. of Vernon 
Robert Miller, who has been In
Mrs. Yiiui Aberdeen  
D ies in Vancouver
.WINFIELD, B,0„ Jan, R,~Mr. 
and Mi’s, J, II, Aberdeen received 
a vyIre last wook from Mllllain 
Aberdeen, of Drookmorb, stating 
that his wife, Mrs; Vina Aberdeen 
had passed away nb the Vancou­
ver Qoneral Hospital on Tuesday. 
Duaombor, 20, aftor throb weeks' 
lllnoss, 8ho was bom In Toronto 
04 years ago, and Is survived by 
hor husbnnd ns woll ns four sons, 
aordon, of Edmonton | aomnloy, or 
Swift Current| Harold, of Rod
Dcorr‘iuirt’*otmiortr'ofu Brah'don': 
Mrs, Abortloon was known by many 
Winfield people nH she spent some 
time hero with hor husbnnd visit­
ing'Mr, and Mrs, J, II, Aberdeen, 
prIor„tQ,mQVlng.to,Ilrookmero, The 
sympathy of all who Jctvow Mr, 
Aberdeen ,1s oxtondod to him at 
this time,
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O V R Jkh tin# W O R K E R S
G I V E  W I N G S  T O  V I G T O B Y
is again in Winfield for a slior 
time
Mr. and Mrs. II. Patterson had 
ns Now Year guests, Mr, and Mrs, 
Evans nnd Miss Hetty Evans, of 
Vernon, |
Mrs, R, White spent Boxing Day 
at Lavlngton, visit Inn Mr, and Mrs, 
Ashmnn on tho occasion of thoir 
golden wedding anniversary,
J, Clarke, who Is statlonod at; 
tho onmp In Vernon, spent loavo 
with his family In Winfield last 
wook,
1 J, Orundlo visited ’ his little 
daughter, Bouirlqo,, who Is living 
with Mr, and Mrs, J, Bummorvlllo I 
during tho holidays, prior to re­
turning to Nanaimo,
Fred ̂ Ab'flvdoonnvlibnrar^rioen' 
visiting hla parents, Mr, anti Mvh, 
J, II, Abordoon, loft bn,New Yoar’s 
Evo for Eburno, Lulu island, En 
route ho stopped ofl at Armstrong, 
whoro.ho. spont tho bftlanoq-of ■ tlio 
wook visiting his who’s parents,, 
Mr, nnd Mrs, J, O, Hopkins, 1 
Sorgt, Bodnor, of Vernon, visited
Production of modern war machines Is Canada’s 
duty and opportunity — serving now tho causq of 
freedom and developing new giants of Industry for 
Canada’s future, >
Under tho stress of war’s necessity our manufactur­
ing facilities ara multiplied, our production is mani­
folded, It It no military secret that Canada lias he- 
como a major source of supply for planes, as well 
as tanks, guns and ammunition,
Workers and management, heroically speeding up 
tho number of bombers, fighters and pursuit planes,
are playing their part In the battle of production to 
bring victory, ,
May die flow,of wat machines kcop ever mounting 
until tho United Nations have achieved victory over 
international banditry,
Throughout the war, In many forms of 8P5Ĉ  ^  ' 
service, tho Dank of Montreal will continue to tc , 
and, when victory brings peace, the Dank--througu 
Its hundreds of branches—will give Canada s w01 
and business its same dependable service,,, M®0 
como of 12} years’ successful operation.
• B A N  K  O  F  M  6 ' N ' T '  R ' A  f t ' 1
"A  BANK W linnB OMAU, AOOOUNTB AllR WELCOME" 
m m w w m w w >Av>M<I I1>L-I‘0-N‘m>D R'P O S I-Tw '̂G’C’O U’N-T'a^'D ll N O'TIlwC O'N'I11 D.UN.CJI*
Vernon Brancht J. N, TAYLOR, Manager'
-inl-.l
Thursdoy< JQnuarV
$233 Raised By Enderby 
For Hospital Auxiliary
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C Page T h r u *
Residents G reet 
1943 in Time
Honored Style
ENDERBY, B.O., Jan. 4.-T h e  
I , cr0Wd seen in many years 
1 ^  ilnir the Enderby New Year’s 
,WnĤ ce packed the local K. of 
o/Thursday evening to 
Lie the coming, speed the parting 
S t  The dance was sponsored
f t  Enderby” Hospital Auxiliary b̂ Es S  0^238 was ^ e n j n
visiting with his wife and friends 
In Enderby, and was accompanied 
on the return journey by his wife 
as far as Kamloops, where she re­
mained over the week-end, visiting 
with her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Laird,
The many town and district 
friends of Harry Walker will be 
gratified to learn that he Is Im­
proving after his recent Illness. , 
Constable and Mrs. R. MacKin-' 
lay have been enjoying a visit over 
the holiday season from their son, 
R. MacKlnlay, of Vancouver,
The Misses Noreen and Joyce 
Kass, the former of Vernon and 
the latter of Kelowna, were visitors
H eart A ttack  Causes 
D eath  o f R obert Ford
John Johnson, of Enderby, held 
the lucky number.
Dance Prolonged Extra Hour 
When two o’clock came, the time 
set to break up the dance, the gen­
eral request was that the orchestra 
be asked to play for another hour,
so arrangements were made to car- £ “£^erby* on‘"Thursday" visiting 
ry on until 3 o clock. The members- ^  their parents, Mr. and- Mrs. 
of the Auxiliary who had worked T K H
so hard to make the .dance the Arnold Bogart has been
huge success it was, felt well sot­
ting the evening.' The hall was 
Sued beyond capacity and even 
alUi the difficulty of dancing, good 
8 f  prevailed, despite continuous 
Millions as the crowd pushed to 
l f f  fro to the music, supplied by 
I Grave Brothers orchestra, of Arm- 
°, ong. According to fire regula- 
I I-, recentlv in effect, no decora- 
K'could be used In the hall, so 
£? usual cheery atmosphere of 
evergreens and balloons were not 
£ CTidencc this year. Previous to 
L  stroke of midnight the orches- 
struck up a march, followed by 
“AuŴ ang Syne", to which every­
one clasped hands and joined heart- 
rty jn the singing. It was necessary 
fir a double circle of dancers to 
1 orm around the hall, so large was 
I the”crowd, and after gaily "Happy 
New Year” supper was served. Due 
to wartime restrictions only coffee 
'and sandwiches were provided 
members having made- the sand­
wiches in the afternoon at the 
' home of Mrs. P. Ruttan.
Following supper, the ticket for 
the turkey, which had been donat­
ed by C. Horrex, was drawn for. 
Dr Roy Haugen, of Armstrong, 
drew the ticket from the box and
—-o- ---------■ , i snending a few days’ furlough vls-
isfled that their efforts were so ĵ jng Ms wife and family at 
successful, and were most appre- Ashton Creek, 
dative of the way the citizens and MigS Hazel Husted left this week 
district had given, their support I Vancouver, where she is at- 
when solicited, and also in raising tending school, after spending the 
this sum for the local hospital. vacation visiting at the home of 
business in connection with the Mrs p RUttan. 
dance will be discussed at the Tues- After' spending Christmas with 
day meeUng of the Auxiliary which L ls parentSi Able Seaman Ronald 
will be held in the City Hall, at Gardner left on Saturday for the 
o'clock. Coast. '
Mrs. Degnor, and two sons, who Mrs, Charlie Whisker entertained 
have been visiting with her sister, a number of friends at bridge at 
Mrs. McCabe, left by stage on her home on Wednesday evening. 
Thursday to return to her home Following the evening’s play, the 
at Salmon Arm. hostess served refreshments to the
■ Miss Patricia Ruttan, who has guests, and presented Miss Helen 
been spending two weeks’ holiday. McMahon with the prize for hold- 
visiting with her mother, Mrs. P. ing the highest score during the
Ruttan, in Enderby, left at the end evening. . ..
of the week for Chilliwack, where Lieut. H. McAllister left, at the 
she will continue her schooling, and end of the week’ for Vernon after 
reside with her uncle and. aunt, spending the New Year visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wheeler. with his wife and familyin En-
E. Bennett,- of Mara, who won derby.
the 33 pound turkey' that was on Mr. and Mrs. V. Poison were 
display at the Murray Meat Mar- visitors- to Armstrong on.. Tuesday 
ket, gave the bird as a gift to the evening.
Enderby General Hospital during George Green returned home last 
nasf Week week from Red Deer, Alberta, where
_ f  Tim a+of™ ipff nn Fririav he has been voting with his uncle 
Sg • Set =  Und aunt, Mr. and Mrs. L. Punkevening for the Coast. Sgt. Suth dUring the past few months, and 
erland spent a few days leave | wlu remain in Enderby during the
ARMSTRONG. B.C., Jan. 5.— 
Friends in this district, and also 
In Vernon, learned with deep re­
gret of the sudden death of Rob­
ert Ford.
Born In Perth. Scotland, 73 years 
ago Mr. Ford received his educa­
tion In that city, later attending 
the Technical School at Dundee, 
learning the trade he has followed 
practically all his life, that of 
builder and contractor. - 
It was In the city fit* bis birth 
on December 31,-^896, that he 
married Miss Christina Duff, who 
survives him.
In 1903, on -toming to Vernon, 
Mr. Ford workea at his trade with 
S. C. Smith andV later spent eight 
years employed by the Consolidated 
Mining and Smelting Company In 
Trail and In Stewart.
On retiring in 1937, he came to 
Armstrong where he took up farm­
ing In the Mountain View district 
and it was at his home there that 
he was stricken by a heart attack 
on Saturday, January 2, which | 
caused his death.
Besides his wife he is survived | 
by three daughters, Mrs. ' Grace 
Moore, Vancouver; Miss Jean Ford, 
Vancouver, and Miss Christina 
Ford, Vernon; three sons, Robert 
M., Trail; David, Cranbrook, and 
William, In His Majesty’s forces 
In Vernon; also five grandsons and 
two granddaughters.
Funeral services, conducted by I 
Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gibson, were 
held In All Saints’ Anglican Church, 
Vernon, on Wednesday afternoon, 
January 6, at 2:30, the pallbearers 
being, W. Cryderman, J. Moffatt, 
R. Carswell, Sr., W. Hall.'W. Rice | 
and S. Dungate.




QUeSw "l" l9 4 B  be "A VICTORIOUS NEW YEAR?"
Answer
/- That depends on you.
Question,;-
What do you mean by that; I ve:been waiting 
for three years for the Government or some­
body to tell me what to dp.
Answer:-
Put Canada's War Effort ahead of your own 
personal desires and you won't have to be told. 
For example— How do the following affect the 
— ...W ar_Effort:___________________
1. Unnecessary purchase of luxury or essential commodities?
2. Investing in Victory Bonds and War Saving Certificates?
3. Using your full ration regardless of whether you need it? 
4; Giving part of your spare time to voluntary war work?
5. Loafing on the job or staying away when you don’t have to?
6. Criticising and crabbing when you don’t know the facts 
and have nothing constructive to offer.'
7. Donating to War Charity?
You See— you don't really have to "wait to 
be told"— do you? •
THE
Consolidated M ining and Sm elting  
Company o f Canada, Limited
TRAIL, B.C..
PROVINCIAL LIBRARY
THE institution known as the, British Columbia 
| Provincial Library is one of the outstanding
libraries of the Pacific Northwest. (
For eighty years the Library has been .«  W " 9  
from far and near, books and documents wh ch 
have to do with a much ^ d e r range of study 
and learning than merely legal and !e9‘s'atl^  
•subjects. The present book stock of some two 
hundred thousand volumes includes, Resides 
the large reference collection that is, 
for a modern and efficient legislative inference 
library, many rare and important books m 
widely different fields, long runs of hterary and 
scientific periodicals and transactions ®arn°d 
societies and an excellent fine arts collection.
One of” the Library's unique collections is thc 
complete file of British Columbia newspapers, 
kept up-to-date by subscription to every n®ws 
paper, small or large, published in^the 
An invaluable aid to the study of the polM™! 
and social history of British Columbia is pro­
vided in the analytical card M ex  to Victoria 
and Vancouver newspapers. There ^  a tile or 
the London Pally Times complete through the 
last hundred years, Long flies of ®®m.® 
periodicals provide reference material Invalu­
able to a research library. 1
Tho prime function of the Provincial LibraryIs 
to provide adequate, comprehensive and P" ’ 
date reference service for the legislature which 
makes the laws, and for the ad/ n," ,#Y°ti£ ! . 
which carries out tho laws and a tt®"da . 
public affairs of tho Province. In this ro«poct 
tho Provincial Library Is MC°"d *° ,nmu rran n c i i wwiui  ̂- ,, M
Canada, Thl., toiathar with
It is one of tho most Important of the  ̂ many 
libraries which belongs to tho Pacific Northwost 
Bibliographic Centro, and a t whoso headquarters 
ere listed in a union catalog the resources of
all the Important libraries In this ar®®» ®nd
through wnlch a combined book*',?° 
mounting to millions, Is made available, through 
intorllbrary loan, to serious students throughout, 
the Pacific Northwost.
coming months.
Miss Marjorie McMahon returned 
to Vernon at the end of the week 
where she will continue teaching 
on the staff Of the Elementary 
School, after having spent the past 
two weeks visiting at the home of 
her parents. .. >
Qr. and Mrs. Roy Haugen, ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Woodland, both of Armstrong, were 
Quests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Peel on Thursday.
' Mrs. Abercrombie returned to 
Enderby on Sunday, after having 
spent the holidays visiting with her 
husband at Malakwa. She will com­
mence teaching duties on the staff 
of the Enderby Public School dur-. 
ing the coming term. .
Among other teachers returning 
to Enderby., following. ,two_ weeks; 
vacation was J. Thomas, Principal of
R obert S. Frazer  
D ies in Enderby
ENDERBY, B.C., Jan. 5.—Funeral i 
services for Robert Stuart Frazer, 
who passed away at his home on 
Tuesday, December 29, were held) 
on Saturday afternoon, January 2, 
Rev. W. J. Selder officiating.
Mr. Frazer was 82 years of age. 
When he did not appear outside 
his house as was his usual morn­
ing custom, his neighbor, Mr. Duff 
went over to see if he. was well, and 
found that he had passed away 
while sitting in a chair some time ] 
earlier.
He was .bom in Ontario, and I 
later moved to Manitoba when 
Winnipeg was at the end of the 
C.PJt. After some years he moved- 
to-Sacramentoand-Fair-Oaks,-Cal-:
’^ ^ 1' ^ r h S BbeShS  I S a n d f f w a s n ’t untfflast^rinl I 
joying th, holiday sea»h ^
E. N. Peel motored to .Salmon I Tnhrt "Pra7f>r and riurinp I
Arm an ■ -Saturday g e n in g m e e t  ^ f s t o / t o e ^ n E n d e r b y  S
hC’ ftrti n!' rhihiip L.v,nnl I many' friends. Mr. Frazer was not the Enderby Fortune Public married. He is-survived by a neph-
who arrived from Kamloops, where . of FndPrhv ns
dja had teen .pending a vteauon SecS
" T i  a r .  r f c  u, s .,-
mon Arm on Wednesday evening to Sages Funeral Parlors were in 
meet his sister, Mrs. George Arm- charge of arrangements and burial | 
strong, who arrived from Vancou- took place in the Enderby ceme- 
ver, where she has been visiting tery. 
with. friends and relatives. She Gibson Frazer, of Wells, B. C., i
will spend a holiday visiting at the made a short stop-over last week ] 
home of Mr. and -Mrs. G. E. Me- at the home of his fathert John 
Mahon, and her father, James Me- | Frazer, in Enderby.
Mahon, before returning to her
home at Williams Lake.- i . „  .
School, re-opened on Monday eW  Y e a r  S t a r t s  O ff  
morning, January 4. There was I ■_____ ...............  ̂ t ns vv& •
only one change on the teaching On R ight Foot For
f r tr  t,hft ■ °staff of the local schpol fo  t e I___  ____ __ J1 U1C  ̂ •
coming spring, that being B. Carl- C i t y  T h e a t r e f f O e r Sschool . - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .son, teacher on the public l 
staff, who has been granted a leave The New Year got off on the 
of absence, following his call for right foot in the Capitol Theatre, 
his army , training. Mrs. Bert Has- At the mid-night matinee, half I 
sary will act as relieving teacher, an hour of mirthful enter-1 
and began her duties on Monday, tainment, headed by Manager Wal-
All nilhUff fipbfinl rooms WPrfi I TJnnnott MiraiVtaiv with a ennara uc u n u wco yu mv/uû . l m i n a a o xviall public school roo s were dis- ter Bennett, together with a super i 
missed'after an hour of opening film production, "Once Upon A
pvornlsfts. WorwavmnnnM nvnvlfifiH nn nlmost.exe cises. , , I H neymoo " pro ided a  al st
Miss Esther Carlspn left on Sat- capacity crowd with an up-to-the- 
urday to return to Woodflbre after I minute way of starting 1943, 
having spent the vacation visiting with the show commencing on 
with her father, B,J, Carlson, and tho dot 0f ■ jg o’clock, the Now Year 
her brother, B, Carlson,. in , En- wns brought in by everyone sing- 
derby. . : ■ . , . . ■ ing the traditional lines of "Auld
John Johnson, who has been em“ I Lang Syne". Paper hats were don- 
ployed at Vernon during the past I necJi nnd an unrehearseci . program 
ow months, .has been spending  ̂the kopt everyone in a riotous state of 
holiday  ̂ visiting with his wife in iiappinCss, ns Managor Bennett and 
| town, a number of unprepared members, _SBt, JUn Suthcrlnnd .silent New|of tll0 RÛ ienC0i mainly tho lads 
Year s holiday visiting with, his ln unravelled gags and
wife . ln̂  Enderby. laughs by the-dozen. "It could have
1 .Miss McKay loft on Dfft- Iq’qito nn indcflnitolvsnid tlio
urday for Shuswap Falls whore she theatre's versatile managor,
is omployod on tho school teaching ... , „  ____ ,,*
staff, aftor having visited with her After half Rn b°u.r h°f 
fathor, James .'McKay, Miss Joan higs, everyonoKetUedbacklnthelr 
MoKay, who is with tho C.W.A.O,, I«onts to absoib all the Intelcstlng 
was in Vernon on Saturday, visit-1 doLftlls of the plotuio, whioh made 
ing with her brother, Pto, Jim Me-1 ILs first . apponinnco bofora aiiy 
Kay, who is stationed there, Miss I movie-goers this sldo of Edmoiffon, 
MoICay has boon spending furlough was a real preview and when 
with hor father In Enderbyi I h returns, which is expected to bo
MIhs Evans, teacher on tho staff early ^  Fobmary, many will un- 
of tho Enderby Public Bohool, ar-1 doubledly return to sco it again, 
rived on Sunday from hor homo | stated Mr, Bennett,
In Victoria, whoro she had,. boon ~
spending tho holiday,
Ico lias already formed on tho 
various sloughs and bnok waters of 
the Shuswap River, apd a number 
of town ohildran liavo boon enjoy­
ing aftorpoons and ovonlngs skat
Young Worshipper's League 
Prominent in Sunday Service
Colorful Prints
Exciting printed silk dresses to brighten up  ̂
your winter wardrobe. Flat- A P
tering styles in shades of g J
Rose, Tan, Turquoise, Blue,
Red and Black, 13-19 and 
38 to 42 ......... -.............
millinery
Fussy little hats to complete your 
special January outfit. A new hot 
gives everyone a new lift. Choose 
yours in felt or soft crepes. In 
pastel shades and Brown, Black, 
Green and Blue. ' “Turbans, pill 
box and brim styles. Each
2 . 9 8








Second Floor  
Phone 275
Neatly shod feet are essential to every outfit, 
and when you can buy comfort with style your 
shoes do double duty. In pumps, ties and 
ghiHie ties. Cuban, continental and military 
heels. Fashioned. in soft kid, calf and suede. 
In Black, Brown and British Tan. Sizes 5 Vz 
to 9. Widths AAA to. C.





When you buy Garry goodyear welt oxfords you acn be 
sure • you are getting *.the best in craftsmanship and 
quality in materials. We offer you a fine choice of 
styles in Bals and Bluchers and Brogues. Black and 
Brown Kid in Calf leathers.
Sizes 6 ''to 1 1. Price ......... ..............-
S>. UIUL.IS. UNU
4 .9 5
•  CHARGE ACCOUNTS
•  PHONE . 273-44 Cold Weather foods
: i
Daily Delivery on all Orders 
in by 12 Noon Same Day
Tha commencement, of 1043 was 
ivu in ufi mt u iuimn mun- 1  fittingly obHorved in tlio Vernon 
ing, Other, children who lore not United Ohurch on Sunday momlrtg, 
skating can bo soon sliding down For this occasion, somo mombers 
tho local hills so that all have boon of tho Young Worshippers' League 
making tho most of tho wlntor had, memorized the quotation of 
sports during tho colder weather/ Mrs, M, L, Haskln'H, used by , His
iQoorgo and Gordon Blumonauor ............ "" - ™nn"* niiriutmnH
loft. at tho end of tho wook, to 
return to Vancouver,1 whoro thoy
VriQllClCIQi 11119/ TMyWIMWI , "J*"1 ’ . .. ■ ■ ... mlr ah
of booka and. poriodicala In of hor fields, 
tho Library one of fho loading points of research.
have boon attending U,B,0, during 
tho' phst term, . ,
Pi-o, 0, B, Lowls loaves this wook 
for Eastern Canada whoro ho will 
continue army training aftor spend­
ing tho Now Year holldny visiting 
with his wife and family In En« 
dorby,
Majesty on a recent Christ as 
Broadcast., commencing, "I said to 
a mon who stood at tho goto of 
tho yoar." Those young pooplo who 
had committed tho stanza to mem­
ory stood In a lino nonr the min­
ister's desk, and Tommy Bulman
Errol Flynn Stars as Jimmy 
I Corbett in "Gentleman Jim"
rootled J-ho linos,
Tho Longuo above,mentioned is
n group of young members of tho 
congregation, who give an Individ­
ual undertaking to attend at least, 
ono service ln tho church each 
Sunday of the year,
JA N U A R Y ,8th  & 9th
ROLLED OATS
20-lb. S a c k .......... ...........$1.15
5-lb. pkt............................ 29c
SUNNY BOY CEREAL.....................i...Pkt. 25c,
RED RIYER CEREAL ........... .....Pkt, 25c
DR. JACKSON'S ROMAN M£AL ....Pkt, 38c
CREAM OF WHEAT  ............... »...Pkt. 25e
ROBIN HOOD OATS ................... ...,Pkt. 25c
WHEATLETS  ........................ Sock 32c.
ROLLED WHEAT.........,7-lb. Sock 35c
Soup Mixtures
SOUP MIX   lb. 10c
SPLIT PEAS ........... lb. 10c
WHOLE PEAS .........lb. 10c
Lipton's Soup Mix-7- 
2 pkts.   .......... ...25c
Soup Mix, Staffords—•
Pkt................................15c
Poa, Soup Mix !....,pkt. 19c




The pooplo of .this Province may vroll bo proud 
Uw»v»thatteomong8tw,othaf«'of«our«dofon«Qi-«U».tP^^ 
numbered tho democratic arsenal of books in 
tho Provincial Library.
Tho exciting 1080's and tho col- 
lorful Gny, Nineties furnish tho 
background for tho Capitol Thea­
tre's current attraction, "Gentleman 
Jim," local ongnuomtmt, sot for 
Friday and Saturday, .January 0 
and 0 ,. Errol Flynn and Aloxls 
Smith uro co-st,nrrod In tho Wav- 
nor; Bros, ploturlzatlon of the Ufa 
of James J, Corbett,
Climaxing the ptoturo Is the ro- 
onaotmont of tho now elqsslQ bout 
bqtwoon Corbett and John L, Sul- 
lilVnnH'for t̂hb^hoavywQlBht êham- 
'plmiHhip of tho world on Soptom- 
iber 7, inna, in  Now Orleans, Hero 
Corbett, fighting a Holontlflo bout, 
was able Ur knook out tho slow
O.K. Mission Youth In 
Motoorologlcql, Sonrlco
1 nfl m o vO ivuuuiv u v miu nwui ................
I HuSbimb ■...
KELOWNA, B,0„ Deo, 31,~ 
Sorvlng In tho meteorological sec­
tion of nn R,o,A,F, oporatlonal 
base on tho norlhorn coast of Brit­
ish Columbia Is Interesting for Air­
craftsman First Class Edward A, 
Blaoko, of Okanagan Mission,
ACl BlaekOjjon of Mr, and Mrs, 
L, 0, Blnoke, of Okanagan Mission, 
holps.)nahe^()fin)Ril)ng4.Q(^ui\U)6E, 
reports, which Is ho vital In the 
operation of nn air base from 
whioh patrol nlroraft swoop the 




PBARL SOAP ..,.4 bars 23c 
P 0  G SOAP ..,.4 bars 23c 
Sunlight Spap .,,.4 bars 25c
F,ol« Naptha Soap- 
3 bars
F i a i t  &  V e g e t a b l e s




GRAPES .......!............... .......... lb. 25c
o r a n g e s .........................
TOMATOES........................




OLD DUTCH ...,2 tins 21c
SAN I FLUSH ........ tin 29c■■■■■(■ , 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 ■' ■
Boo Kist Floor Wax, tin 39c 
Classic Cloansor 2 tins 15c 
O'Codar Oil, Lga Btl, 50a
' *1 ■ ■ 1 . ■' •■•■■
Bon Ami ............Cake 15c




RINSO— Giant p k t ,  ,50c
RINSOi— Largo pkt. „..27c 
OXYDOL— Giant pkt, 69c 
R.C, Soap Powder, pkt. 15c
STORE HOURS 
Dally 1 9 a.m. to 5t30 p.m,
Thursdays 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Saturdays 9 a.m. to 9 p!m.

























P ag e  Four T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B. C .
Thursday, January 7, I943 I  Thur
F-M . SH O P
M i d - S e a i o * t
S P E C I A L S
■ r»
D r e s s e s
Dresses to wear anywhere. Smartly 
styled for street or a f t e r n o o n  
wear. A grand selection for your 
choice —  in Blue, Rose, Red, etc. 
Sizes 14 to 20.
3 .9 8
S H O E S . . .
U T T E R  H O L I D A Y  FOOTWEAR





•  Pig Grain
•  Patents
•  Suedes
Many lovely styles, high and 
low heels. Sizes 4 to 9. 
Widths AAA to D.
Your Dollar Buys 
You More a t the
3 .9 5





By O gilvie for
Poultry - H ogs - Dairy  
w ith R ex W heat Germ Oil
— A
COAL
ORDER YOUR FUEL TODAY
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
Phone 463
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
Vernon, B.C.
Buy War Savings for , Victory
7th St.
S A T I N - G L O
Your  H om e C an H a v e  R a d ia n t B e a u ty
II' vou oaro for It with SATIN- «LO Enamel, SATIN-GLO Sa. 
tin Finish, and SATIN-GLO Varnish. Those mnde-In-the- Wost products will bring lustro ■ and eloan, radiant color to your walls--your woodworlc—your 
Doors — your furniture, etc, Your homo can bo a bright, attraotlvo Place whoro .the wholo family will want to bp —and with, such little 'expen­diture in either tlmo or money, too,! The door frames and. window frames—tho skirting' board—all thoso, and , many others, can shine brightly and lustrously if , they're dono ovor with SATIN-GLO. These pro­ducts can make your homo easier to oaro for, too—and lengthen* tho Borvloo life or woodwork and furnlturoll Hrlghton and protoot 1 your homo with SATIN-GLO Ena- 
moi, Satin Fin nlsh,!
r 5-"
fl lHlv
> r.. unci Var-
M A T C O  P A IN T  &  W A L L P A P E R




Iri flmos Ilka Ihoso wo 
must do avorythlng wo 
can to mako tho things 
wo havo last as long as 
possible,
Thoso plocos of furnl- 
turo that look roadyfor 
tho scrap hoop can bo 
mado to look like' now 
with o coat or1 two of 
SATIN-GLO ENAMEL
For *-tha bost |ln Paints





Barnard Avo Vernon, n,0,
Q u a l i t y
i l l
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British Paratroops Aid Tunisia Advance
Mine fields laid by the Germans to defend Tunis 
and Blzerte were “by-passed” by British para­
troops, who- floated to earth and captured an 
airport which has proved valuable in' supporting 
advancing Allied forces. Paratroops like these
' a t h e r  T i m e  /7 M a n  o f  t h e  
H o u r 7 o n  O l d  Y e a r ’ s  N i g h t
may be the spearhead of attack against the 
narrow coastal strip which is the only Axis 
"road out." Battlefron't reports state the Allies
Well-known in Vernon, where she 
visited on many occasions, is Mrs.
I O. W. Wilson, of Edmonton. Friends 
will recall that she is a sister of 
Mrs. W< S. Strachan; and will 
I learn, with regret, that her hus­
band, Dr. Charles William Wilson,
I recently passed away at Edmon­
ton, aged "76.
The late medico was a prominent 
| surgeon, and member of an out- 
, standing Canadian family, Senator 
Calrlne Wilson being a slster-ln- 
| law, .
Born In Cumberland, Ontario, the 
I late Dr. Wilson was a graduate of 
McGill University, Montreal, and 
of Heidelberg, Germany. He was 
[ head of the Montreal hospital for 
I years, and became medical officer 
for the Dominion at the outbreak 
| of hostilities with the Boers in 
South Africa. He held the rank 
I of lieutenant-colonel with the Roy­
al Horse Artillery, England, and 
was a member of the Royal College 
of Surgeons, London. In 1911 he 
was "given the rank of surgeon- 
major and sent personally by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurler, then Prime Min­
ister of Canada, on a special mis­
sion to the Arctic with the Royal 
Northwest Mounted Police. He was 
in the northland wastes until 1914. 
For about 30 years, Dr. Wilson had 
been living on his farm at Brem- 
l ner, Man. Besides his wife, he is 
survived by a daughter, Barbara; 
two brothers and one sister.
N ew  Penticton  
H ospital M atron  
London Graduate
PENTICTON, B.C., Jan. 6.—Mrs. 
C. J. Jones, newly appointed mat­
ron at the Penticton Hospital, is 
a specialist in hospital administra­
tion .work, having taken a post­
graduate course in 1937 at the 
Guy’s Hospital, London, England.
Mrs. Jones succeeds Miss E. Smith 
as matron at the local Institution 
following the latter’s retirement 
from the post because of ill health. 
Miss Smith came to Penticton from 
Nelson last summer.
The new hospital head graduated 
from the Brandon General hospi­
tal as Miss Clara J. Sutherland..In 
1926 she married J. Jones, of Re­
gina. In 1932 her husband passed 
away and following this she re­
turned to the nursing- profession 
and went to London in the sum­
mer of 1937.
On her return to Canada, in the 
fall of the same year, she tqok 
a position as lady superintendent 
of the Dauphih General hospital 
where she remained until coming 
to Penticton this month.
To release men for service abroad,
----- —  — --------  „ . . . .  , 1 Mixed" signal units and sections,
plan to cut Axis communications In this mos I consisting of Royal Signals per 
vulnerable theatre of war. I Sonnel and A. T. S. girls, have been
formed in Britain.
Celebrations of 
Orderly N ature; 
H u ge Liquor Sales
H
Father Time was the “man of 
the hour” on New Year’s Eve, when 
young and old celebrated, each in 
their- own fashion, the passing of 
1942, and the dawning of 1943.
The dying hours of last year saw 
.. variety of social gatherings, many 
citizens attending one or other of 
the two large dances staged for 
that evening; others taking part in 
private home celebrations. Groups 
merrymakers exchanged season’s 
greetings and “first-footing” was 
the order of the first hour of the 
New Year by the more superstiti 
ous _of_the_populace,________ _
No religious' services were held 
on New Year’s Eve, but on New 
Year’s Day, masses were sung at 
and 11 am. in. St. James’ Cath­




Suppose all your prayers for the 
country came true!. What would 
the country be like?
Scratching RelieveItchFastorMonqrBadi
For’quick relief from itching of ecsema. pimple*, sth- lete’e foot, scale*, icabir*, rathe* and other externally Ajn trouble*, use fast-acting, cooling, anti- aeptie, liquid D. D. D Prescription. Greaseteta. stainless. Soothe* irritation and quickly stops intense feliiM. 55c trial bottle proves it, or money back. Ask nufct today for D.D.D. PRESCRIPTION
O - o  
FOR HEALTHFUL 
RECREATION...
In clean, pleasant surroundings 
PLAY BILLIARDS 
SNOOKER AND POOL 






( \  , 0 ^ . 8 2 0 ,smicoiNGsno*
OntiUed. blervded .
I in Stoliona. and tioiiled i
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 




Special Services Held; 
Also Children Conduct 
Religious Exercises
Corp. W. L. Hodgkin, of the Ver­
non deatchment, Provincial Police, 
reported this week that everything 
was orderly, with no serious con­
sequences resulting from any over- 
zealous merry-makers.
Sales at the local Government 
liquor store were reported to have 
been tremendous prior to the New 
Year, with nearly everyone taking 
advantage of the maximum pur­
chase of 40 ounces of hard liquor, 
The store was closed on Saturday, 
as were all other retail establish' 
ments.
W. F. Laidman, local liquor 
vendor, stated; this week that the 
pre-Christmas and New Year’s 
turmoil of purchasers could not 
have been handled if the recent 
alterations to the store had not 
been made. These alterations in­
augurated a systematic method of 
handling customers, and proved 
especially beneficial with wartime 
restrictions requiring added form­
alities. ,
Many homes were gladdened by, 
brief visits froni members of fam­
ilies absent on Aotivo Service. At 
the Military Area, thoso soldiers 
who took advantage of the five 
day leave period, are now back in 
Camp, and have sottled down to 
tho serious business of training 
aftor their temporary respltq,
W orld News
(Oontlnuod from Pago One)
At
Just1 for thoso 
who know moats
this market, wo please 
those who know moats and 
Insist on thu best, You'll 
always find tho finest outs 
of moats lu our refrigerators, 
Modest prloos, too, Prompt, 
free deliveries, -
Specials This W eek
Sausagos ...........20c
Frosh Hamburger lb, 20c; 
Brlskot of Boof—>
Lb............... 15c to 18c
Picnic H am s....... lb, 26c
Cottage Rolls  lb, 38c
Dovpn Bacon1 lb, 35c
m m m
■ M ea t M arke t
PHONIC (170
will bo Interned, All Jews and half 
Jews will bo dismissed from publlo 
sorvlco employ, Spoolal sohools for 
Jewish ohlldron and ghettos are 
to bo provldod. I-Iltlor’s excuse for 
clearing out the Jews In Gormuny 
was to purify tho Gorman • race’— 
suroly ho cannot bo so concerned 
about tho.pronoh raco, Tills cruel 
treatment Is born of - a vicious 
sadist mind, Measures had boon 
getting .liardor for the Jews and 
many wore orooplng to tho. bordor 
0 got out only to find the bordor 
closed to thorn; and they wore 
hustled Into concentration camps
OYAMA, B.C., Jan. 6. —Special 
Memorial Services, honoring the 
men of the Parish and vicinity who 
have given their lives in the pres­
ent' war, were conducted by the 
Rev. A. R. Lett in St. Mary’s 
Church ori Sunday afternoon, Jan­
uary 3.
A Church Service, conducted sole- 
ly- -by- the children of the Sunday 
School,. was held in St. Mary’s 
Church on Wednesday afternoon, 
December 30. The service opened 
with the reading of prayers by 
Doreen Pothecary, followed by a 
Christmas story read by Harley 
Smith. Christmas Carols were sung 
by the choir, solos being taken by 
Harley Smith, Michael OrasZuk, 
Jimmy Watts, Sheilah MacLaren 
Beth Walker and Gerry Pattullo. 
Barbara' Walker gave a reading, 
and the service closed with prayers 
by Douglas Pothecary, the offertory 
being taken by Jimmy Watts. Par­
ents and children later proceeded 
to the Vicarage where they were 
entertained by Rev; and Mrs. A. 
R. Lett, after which refreshments 
were served.
Mr. and Mrs. J.'Craig and fam­
ily attended the wedding which 
took place in Kelowna on Thurs­
day afternoon, December • 24, of 
Miss Janet Craig,, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. George Craig, to Lieu­
tenant Robert Morris Hayman, 
R.G.N. V.R.
Mrs. J. Craig,, together with Ver- 
ney and Barbara, spent New Year 
with Mrs. Craig’s mother, Mrs. 
Wilson, of Paradise Ranch, Nara- 
mata.
Flying Officer A. E, Lees, R.O.A.F 
returned this week to his duties 
after having, spent Christmas and 
Now Year’s with his wife at their 
homo in Oyama.
Pte, Gordon Pattullo, Pacific Coast 
Command, spent Now Year’s leave 
with his wife and family In Oyama, 
Mr, and Mrs, Robert Endersby 
of Duohess, Alberta, are spending 
a' vacation as guests of Mr,’ and 
Mrs. A, Beaton Smith,
Clifford M, Dcschnmps has as his 
guests, his sister, Mrs,; Lampard 
and her daughter, Doris, of Pon 
tlcton,
Mrs, A. J, MacQuoon, who Is on 
duty at the Hostess IIousp now 
operating in Vernon In connection 
with the Military Camp, spont the 
wook-ond aH tho guest of Mr, and 
Mrs, Dunbar Hoddlo,
Victory Group to Moot 
■ The Soorotary of tho Oyama Vic­
tory Sowing Group reports , there 
will be a gonoral mooting in con­
nection with this group, In tlio 
Community Hall, on Friday, Janu­
ary ii, at 2,1)0 p,im, with a view 
to ro-oponlng activities, Now work­
ers nro urgently nnadod,
■1 In connoptlon with ■ tho carload 
of salvago collootod , In Oyama In 
May, 1042, a lottpr has boon ro
PENTICTON, B.C., Jan.^6.—The 
Okanagan Society for the Revival 
of Indian Arts and Crafts gave a 
farewell dinner at Oliver in honor 
of Anthony Walsh, teacher, at In 
kameep Indian School, who left on 
January 1 to answer his call to 
the army service. About 60 guests 
sat down to enjoy the splendid 
repast.
Albert Millar acted as toastmas­
ter. Appropriate speeches were de­
livered by G. Parham, Bernard 
Webber, MJLA., and Miss E. Renyi. 
Mrs. B. A. Ede presided at the 
piano and also rendered vocal se­
lections. Mrs. F. C. ‘ Briscall gave 
recitation and Carlton Mac- 
Naughton led the community sing­
ing. Mrs. F. C. MacNaughton pre­
sented Mr. Walsh with a farewell 
gift-^a. sum- of “ money in a wallet 
—to the honored guest, who was 
also presented_with:.a scroll signed 
by all who' attended the function.
In replying to the -toasts, Mr. 
Walsh mentioned—that the happy 
occasion of this party was also his 
birthday. He reviewed his work at 
Inkameep for the past ten years 
and spoke feelingly of the inspir­
ation given him by the creative 
vision of the Indian children. In 
interesting vein he, told the
story of his years at Inkameep 
and .the progress made in culture 
and art of . the native element. In 
closing he thanked all, who had so 
ably assisted him and made pos-1 
sible the progress attained.
Packaged Bees Gan 
Be Ordered Soon
oolvod by A, W. Gray, Rod Cross
From Coast' to Coast its Butter Rationing
.Mrs, 'II, Worth, Trinity Valley, 
This returned borne ivttor a few 
’weeks' (absence, following an ankle 
'11111117. ' 1
Opt, and Mrs, Harry Johnson,
former residents of this district 
nro bolng congratulated upon tho 
birth of n son In the Vernon Jub 
Ilea Hospital,
W<
Canadian beekeepers would be 
well advised to order their package 
bees without delay, There are three 
reasons for this—the enormous In­
crease in. the demand for package 
bees, the war limitation of trans­
port, and the possibility later on 
that unfavorable weather or some 
other cause may make It Impossible 
for shippers to send the, bees at 
tho date requested, In ordinary 
times, the demand Is so great that 
tlio shippers are usually booked up 
long before the spring arrives; at 
the present tlmo, advance booking 
Is greater than ovor, consequently, 
beekeepers should' estimate their 
requirements now and place their 
order immediately.
When, writing an order, advises 
O, B, Goodorham, tho Dominion 
Apiarist, be sure to state definitely 
tho size : nnd number of packages 
required and whothor or not quoons 
are to bo included, Also state tho 
approximate date on which the boos 
aro oxpeotod to arrive, When or 
doling, nek tho shlppor to forward 
coplos , of* tho involeo In advance 
of tho boos, Thoso: should bo soiit, 
ns soon as roeolvod, to tha noarost 
Customs ofilcor, wth an explana­
tion of tho perishable nature , of 
the shlpinont and that Immediate 
dullvory Is ossontlal, At tho same 
tlmo got In touch with the oxpross 
ngonb at tho noarost Customs point, 
advising him that a shipment of 
buns Is, oxpeotod on a certain dato 
and glvo him tho authority to re* 
louse the boos from Customs. Those 
precautions aro mainly for boe- 
kuepers living long distances from 
Customs centres, 1 
Experiments have shown that 
pnokago bees arriving during the 
lattor part of April usually1 glvo tho 
bost results, Boos arriving later 





Salvage Committee, to tho olfeot 
that this onrload lies now been 
aoaountod for by' tho Rod OrosB 
Salvage Uooolvlng Depot In Van­
couver, with returns thorofrom In­
voiced ns follows:
Railway Oar No, 140,00(1 — gross 
iluo i|t2:t2,2l; loss 1R%, warehous­
ing, sorting and selling ohnrgo, 
HM.lin, and freight, *1,02,30, lonvlng 
tho net pi'oonods, *Df).i:i,
This sum has boon doposltod lo 
tho Vomon and District Rod Cross 
Salvago naoount,
Mrs, Ilonly, her dnughlar, Mrs, 
Pearson, and her granddaughter
Mif/
Rosemary, who havo boon living at 
..........................................;'B, R. M,the homo of-Mr, and Mrs
Tuokor for tho past fow months, 
luvvo left to take up rosldimep. In 
Kelowna,
* The community Ion mod with ro-
HrOrortho^doatlrorDavld“,Mooi’(iT 
of Vomon, IIo wnH woll known In 
Oyaina, having, boon an Oyama 
resident for a number of years,
After-, tho.. hoavy, snowfall, oLlast 
week, resident's of tha West Side 
Okanagan Lake wore glad of the 
services of tho Government snow 
plow which cleared tho rondA some 
what,
TO OUR M AN Y CUSTOMERS IN  VERNON  
AN D  DISTRICT:
In order to reduce labor and tim e required to 
tabulate m ilk sa les subject to  the new  Government 
Subsidy, accounting of th ese sa les m ust be standard* 
ized. B y this, sa les to our rapidly increasing trade can 
only b e  ^controlled by one m ethod, nam ely the strict 
use of tickets.
Consequently we are forced  to ask  m any of our 
good friends and customers, who have for m any years 
b een  accustom ed to receiving m onthly accounts, to co­
operate w ith  u s by purchasing Milk T ickets for cash.
For your inform ation w e list below the necessary 
procedure to ensure you prom pt and efficient milk de­
livery:
No. 1—B e sure that'sufficient tickets are placed in the 
bottle or bottles for th e  am ount o f m ilk desired. 
(This is  necessary because due to our rapidly 
expanding business, w e cannot always guar­
an tee th a t the sam e driver w ill call at your 
home; consequently th e driver m ust be govern­
ed by th e  number o f tick ets you leave, and fts it 
is  im possible for us to secure additional motor 
equipm ent we are unable to sp lit our routes).
No. 2—P lease return em pty containers at . the earliest 
possible moment; w e ask  th is o f you because new 
bottles are becom ing increasingly  difficult to
v ■ ■ 'secure. ■
No. 3—A s previously announced by the Government, 
the butterfat content o f cream  m ust be reduced 
-to 18%.. Any of our custom ers desiring cream 
please leave a note and the required cash in the 
bottle.
No. 4—-Effective February 1, all, tickets m ust be paid for 
by cash. If it is inconvenient for you to contact 
the driver at that tim e, then on or before Hhis 
date phone or call in at the Royal Dairy and 
arrangem ents will be m ade for the driver to 
contact you at a convenient hour. .
MILK PRICES
Quarts 1 0 ic  Pints 6c
; CREAM;— Va-PT. 15c ’• ' '•
T ickets m ay be obtained an any quantity.
PERFECTION PRODUCTS LIMITED
O P E R A T I N G
For the convenience o f our m any M ilitary custo­
mers, who are subject to  b eing  called aw ay at any tithe, 
tickets bought in quantity and unused will be redeemed 
at their full, cash value.
Pasteurized M ilk and Cream- Girouard St.— Phonol72
Thursday; January  7 , 1 9 4 3 T H E  V E R N O N  M E W S , V E R N O N , B.C.
P age F ive
H A P I T O L
Last Tim es Tonight at 6:30 & 9X
George SandersGloria Warren in 
'Always In My Heart 
Kay Francis
in
'The Falcon Takes Over"




T o w n  a n d  D is tr ic t
Mrs. H. W. Phillips, accompanied 
by her young son, are at present 
visiting in Penticton.
Miss Ann Marie Both returned 
to Vernon on Tuesday, alter a va­
cation at the Coast.
T, P. Adams returned by motor 
on Monday to this city, from a 
holiday.trip spent at the Coast.
Mrs. J. Luttin arrived in Vernon 
on Monday. Irom Vancouver, alter 
spending two weeks in that city.
Sgt. O. H. Greeno, Canadian 
Scottish Regt., spent New Year’s 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Greeno, in this city.
Miss Yvonne Baldwin, ol Kel­
owna, was a visitor in this city 
recently, when she attended the 
New Year’s Eve dance at the Ver­
non Armory.
Sgt. Navigator A. Keith Pearson, 
R.C.A.F., arrived on New-Year’s 
Day to spend a short leave with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Pear­
son, ol this city.
Miss B. Seaton and Mrs. J. Sea 
ton returned to Vernon on Satur­
day, alter spending the Christmas 
holidays at Vancouver and Vic­
toria.
Sapper Charles Mutas, son of 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. Mutas, ol. Vernon 
left on' Saturday evening after hav 
ing spent New Year’s leave , at his 
home here.
Mrs. J. Becker returned to Ver­
non on Monday, after having spent 
the holiday season with Mr. and 
Mrs, W. Btecker, in Vancouver.
Mrs. Gordon Finch, o f . Kelowna, 
attended the New-Year’s Eve dance, 
which was held , In the Vernon Ar­
mory.
Miss Fanny Roberts returned to 
her home in Vernon on Tuesday, 
after spending five days in Edlns- 
brough, Alta.
Airs. L. Corner,' accompanied by 
Miss Betty Comer, left Vernon on 
Wednesday, for Vancouver, where 
Miss Corner attends school.
Lt. Col. Scott returned to this 
district on Monday, after having 
spent the New Year holiday with 
his family in Calgary.
Pilot Officer Charles Carter, R.C. 
A.F., left Vernon on Monday, alter 
spending New Year’s leave with his 
father in the Coldstream district.
LAC. Walter Wills, R.CA..F., is 
at present spending leave with his 
parents at Kalamalka Lake, hav­
ing come here from Eastern Can­
ada.
Mrs. “Paddy" Hill, accompanied 
by her daughter, Pte.: Mary Hill, 
O. W. A. 0., left on Saturday lor 
Vancouver. Pte. Hill will report lor. 
duty,- and Mrs. Hill will visit at 
the Coast for a week.
Mr, and Mrs. E. S. Bate left 
Vernon on Wednesday lor Van­
couver.
Reid Clarke returned from Van­
couver on‘ Thursday, alter having 
spent two days visiting there.
Miss Vera Holmes ’returned to 
her home In Vernon on Monday, 
alter 10 days’ vacation In Van­
couver. ,
Mrs. T. Bulman, ol Kelowna, 
left Vernon - on Sunday, - alter 
spending the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Bulman.
Miss Connie Sherwood, who is 
training at the Royal Inland Hos­
pital, Kamloops, spent' two flays 
visiting here during last week.
Miss Velma Passmore returned 
to Vernon, on Monday, alter spend­
ing 10 days’ holiday at Vancouver 
and Victoria.
Pte. Teresa Carter, C.WA.C., left 
Vernon on Wednesday, alter spend­
ing New Year’s leave at the home 
ol her mother in this city.
AW1 White; R.CA.F. (W.D.), left 
Vernon on Saturday, after spend­
ing two days visiting with her sis­
ter, Mrs. G. R. Balllle.
Miss Lorna Hudson, of Salmon 
Arm, left on Sunday, after having 
spent New .'Year’s visiting her sis­
ter, Miss foody Hudson, of Vernon
L/Cpl. Jeff Swift, son of Mr. 




Instructions Must Be 
Adhered to; List Very 
Elastic; Adds Cheer
Information Just received , from 
the Canadian Red Cross Society 
should be ol considerable interest 
generally and particularly to next- 
of-kin of prisoners ol war. In all 
400,000 .cards, each acknowledging 
one of the Red Cross 11 pound food 
parcels, 'nave been received from 
various prisoners, some of them 
having been taken at Dieppe. 
There are approximately 157 dif­
ferent prison camps that the Red 
Cross is hearing from. .
Four Classes of Parcels 
There are lour distinct classes of 
parcels that may be sent to pris­
oners of war, namely:
1. Red Cross parcels of food— 
these are sent direct, by the So­
ciety, by freight to the individual 
camps; the Society has information 
showing the number of prisoners 
in each camp and these parcels 
are ‘distributed direct by the camp 
commandant.
2. Capture parcels—these are 
also sent direct to the Prisoners of 
War by the Red Cross immedl-
H it’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It’s the 
Best 8tore In Town
JAMJRRYC L E A N - U PVALUES
Odd Lines Underwear— Mitts, Liners, Gloves, Etc.
Overcoats — Raglan, Guard— 
Beltube models in Brown, 
Green, Orey, Black and Blue,' 
also In pure. Scotch Fleece.
S T ............... $ 1 9 .9 5 u p
Work Shirts—Light, medium 
or heavy doeskin weights, 
Zippers and button fronts.
s r ....... ......... $ 1 .0 0  up
Wool Gloves—In several colt 
ors, including Airforce Blue 
and Khaki. o r ,
Priced from ..........  OJIUP
• Gloves—Lined and unlined 
Black, Brown and Tan. Slip 
* on, dome, or strap fastening.
± a....:...$1.50u,
Mitts — Lined and unlliied, 
genuine horsehide and cow­
hide. , o r *
Priced as low as .......
Liners 
from 35cuP
Headquarters for Military 
Supplies, G.W.G, Iron Man 
Pants, Shirts — SKI-TOGS,
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
Opposite' Dugout.
MEN’S OUTFITTERS 
Est. Over 35 Yean
Phone 155
A W A R N E R  B R O S . Picture, with 
(Mreetsd by RAOUL WALSH • Screen Play by Vincent Lawrence 
and HoreertfcCoy . Based Upon tha Ufa of Jamas J. Corbett
Also: CARTOON —  NEWS OF THE DAY 
Evening Shows at 7 and 9:10.
Saturday Matinee a t 1 :30
"BAD MEN OF THE HILLS"
Regular Programme a t 2:30
MONDAY & TU ESD AY, Jan. llth -12th
PLUS
WILLIAM BOYD
Miss Olive Amos returned to her 
I home In Penticton on Sunday after 
having spent New Year’s at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hale,
I of Vernon.
mirs Mabel Doble has returned 
I to St. Anns Academy, Kamloops, 
after having spent Christmas and 
New Year’s vacation at her home 
| here.
Mrs. J. E. Montague and Miss 
I Joan Montague returned to their 
home in Vernon on Wednesday, 
after having spent the Christmas 
vacation at the Coast.
LAW “Nlckle”' Catt, R.CA.F. (W. 
D.), arrived In Vernon on Satur­
day, from the east, and Is spend­
ing furolugh with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.' Pete Catt, at Lumby.
E. J. Chambers, President of the 
Associated Growers of B.C., Limit­
ed, left for the Coast on Tuesday 
evening, where he will attend a 
meeting regarding the potato sit­
uation.
Nursing Sister Marjorie Nash, on 
the staff of the Military Hospital, 
Victoria, arrived in Vernon on 
Saturday, and is spending ten days’ 
furlough with her parents, Mr. and 






NUN SHEfFlELO-RECINALO OWN 
BARKY FITZGERALD .TOM CONWAY 
PHILIP DORN ■
Directed by Richard Thofpi 
Based on character! created by Edgar Rice Burroughs
,r'-rf.'Psrtr~
H opalong Cassidy
— .... i:' in
"TWILIGHT ON 
THE TRAIL'
Both features shown at each 
evening performance. 1st show, 
6:30; 2nd at 9 p.m.
LAC Leonard Johnson returned 
to his base on Sunday, after hav­
ing spent-four_days’_ leava_at_tbe- 
home of-his parents,. Mr. and Mrs. 
|w . H. Johnson, of this city.
Cpl. W. M. Gould, R.C.A.F., Is 
I leaving today, Thursday, after 
(spending five days’ leave with his 
family In Vernon. Cpl. • Gould has 
been posted. to~tha-W.est coast.
returned to his base on- Monday jately the Identity of the prisoner 
evening, after having spent New | is known. The parcel contains 
Year’s leave here.
LAC. Stuart Fleming Is spending 
12 days’ leave at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Fleming,
toilet articles . and receives the 
next-of-kin parcels.
3. Next-of-Kin quarterly par­
cels—these , are sent by mail and 
addressed to the individual pris-
W ED., THURS., FRI., SATURDAY  
Jan. 13th-14th-15th-16th
Pat Worth, who has been attend- 
ling the Vernon High. School ..for 
| the past term, retumed_to_ Vernon 
Wednesday from Vancouver,
I where he had spent the Christmas 
| holidays.
Mrs. Mabel Currie, Social Hostess 
1 of the Deaconess Hospital, Wen 
atchee, Washington, returned on 
Monday, after having spent two 
weeks’ vacation at the home of 
| Mrs. G. Williamson, of Vernon.
LAC “Bill” Adams, former em- 
I ployee of the Royal Bank of Can­
ada here, passed through on Mon­
day, after having spent Christmas 






Edward Passmore, of LaFleche, 
j Saskatcvhewan, arrived n Vernon 
on Christmas Eve, and is spending 
a few weeks visiting his son and 
daughter, Ei A. Passmore, and Mrs. 
| C. Young, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs.. Elmer Carswell, of 
this city, left on Saturday for 
.Vancouver,_where. Mr. Carswell_will. 
report for duty with the R.C.N. 
VJt. Mrs. Carswell will make her 
home at the Coast.
Miss June Alderman daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E: S. -Alderman of 
the Coldstream district left Vernon 
on Saturday for Vancouver where 
she-WUl-entertraintng-in-the-Van- 
couver General Hospital.
"'Mrs. A. B. Manson, of Vancouver 
left on Wednesday after having 
spent a week visiting In this city 
with her hsuband, Capt., Manson, 
who is attached to the Vernon 
Military Hospital.
AS. Bill Ramsay, R.C.N.V.R., will 
return to the West Coast today, 
Thursday, after having spent 14 
days’ • leave at the .home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ramsay, 
of this city.
LAQ Fred Hammond, R. C. A. F., 
returned to. his base on . Monday, 
after having visited at the home 
of his parents, Mr.-, and Mrs. Sam 
Hammond, of Vernon, over the 
New Year.
He will return to his station on |oners by their- next of kin; no 
Monday next. other person Is allowed to mall
Miss Carol Martin left Vernon these parcels, 
on Monday, after spending the 4. Gift parcels—this type of 
Christmas vacation with her par- parcel may contain tobacco, cli­
ents in this city. Miss Martin is arettes, books, games and music 
a student at U.B.C. and may be purchased by any
citizen from a firm licensed by the 
Miss Gwen Wattle, Home Eco- Government, but must be sent 
nomics Instructress at the Vernon direct from the firm to the person. 
High School, returned to Vernon c. 'W. Morrow^has* the'“list' of 
on Saturday after spending the licensed firms, and If anyone wishes 
Christmas vacation in Edmonton, to send parcels to an individual 
^  prisoner of war, he should be con-Pte. Courtney Monk, from Van- tacted. 
couver, left Vernon on Sunday, af- j a_ Government To Be Approached 
ter spending the New Year s holi- to date no arrangement has 
day in this city, at tiie home of I been made with the Japanese Gov 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ferguson. I ernment regarding prisoners, but 
LAC Norman Tonks returned to I the Cross Is hopeful that pris 
his-base-on-Monday, -after_havingJ-Qners _ JlL.
spent New Year's leave at the home ®*VerV the benefit or the services of 
of* his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.[
Tonks, of Vernon.
W ar Effort
F . C O O P E R
P h o n e / 1 5 a n d 7 2  - V e r n o n ,  B.C.
BROOMS— L ong W earin g :...................  65c
PEARL W H ITE S O A P ..... .'......................  5c
DUST MOPS—W ell Made J .  .... ........90c
GRAPES^—Red Em perors      .lb. 25c
ALKA SELTZER TABLETS Bot. 57c
SOUP— Campbell’s T o m a to ..........Ea. 10c
(Continued from Page One)'
Mrs. G. M. Reed, of Vernon, left 
for, Kamloops on Monday, where 
she will visit her son-in-law and 
daughter, Sgt., and Mrs; J. S. Gil­
bert, and their newly born daugh­
ter. - ■— ■ ■.D.-F. Cornborough, an employee 
I of Northern Electric, who has re-
|Cenitlyrf I mechanic, returned to his base onI arrived in Vernon on Monday, and nfYm- hnvinn cmmF tjou.
The Italian Government does 
not allow leather waist coats, play- 
Larry Marrs left Vernon on Wed- | ing cards or any shirts other than 
nesday for Vancouver, where he is khaki.. If these items .are included 
taking a course at U.B. C., after the parcel will be confiscated, 
spending the Christmas vacation A number of Canadian prisoners 
wIthrMrsr"Marrs- in_this “city.- —_ taken_at Dieppe are at camp-Oflag"
7B. Word has been received that 
Miss Noreen O’Keefe, who has this is a very comfortable - Camp 
been spending Christmas In this Wj,th indoor sanitation, excellent 
city, left on-Wednesday for Kam- I provision for sports and is situated 
loops, where she is a student at I jn very pleasant country 
St. Ann’s Academy. ■
Harold Bartholomew, Douglas 1943 Municipal
Committees N am ed
course in Vancouver, spent the week Lv  P p n p liln n r f  R p p v P  end visiting in Vernon. U y I  etlLH IdUU AVCCVC
LAC David C urfe returned to _ PEACpAND, B. C.,Ja.n.^ 4.— 
the Coast on Sunday, after having Committees foi the year were ap 
spent New Year’s -leave at the P°in^  first meetlng of the
home of Sgt. and Mrs. R. Davison, Councfi, held on Ja^ary 4, in the 
of Vernon -Municipal Hall. These .-appoint­
ments were made by Reeve Mrs. 
Mrs. A. Trotter left Vernon for B. F. Gummow as follows: Finance, 
Victoria, on Wednesday, after A.- J; Chidley; Light and . Water, J. 
spending Christmas with, her son H. Wilson; Public .Works, W. B. 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson; Property, Health, and 
Charles Trotter, of this city. Police, F. Kinchin.
• ■ . A letter from the Fuel Admin- 
Norman Swift returned to Van- istrator, W. Brown, of Vancouver, 
couver on Monday evening, after requested attention to - the fuel 
having spent New Year’s vacation shortage In the province, and it 
here. : Norman is employed in the Lvas decided, after some discussion,
Joe Conlin, Former Kelowna 
District Resident, Dies
Pte. Clifford Best, army driver
MM, M **•**«•
HowsPopular Science •« Sports Reel
Evening Shows at 7 and 9.
-Matinee1 Wednesday, 2:15. Saturday at 1 :30
u wTni XfT nf ti p Saturday, after having spent. Newhas Joined the -local Year’s leave at the home of his
| Northern Electric-Company Limited. parentei Mr, and Mrs. C. E, Best,
J, N: McPherson, Travelling of Vernon.
I Freight Agent.for  ̂ the O.PR„ ac- Mrs, p, Di Tempest, accom- 
companled hy his wife and tym panled by ber small cbnd, arrived 
children, will loturiito'their home Jn yernon on Tuesday from Vic- 
n , 7 ernon ^day Thursday after torlai, and will vlslfc jor ft m0nth 
having- spent a vacation In Van- ,n tho BX dlstrloti at tho homo,of 
| couver,  ̂ I Mr, and Mrs. E, S, Bate,
PO W.- L, Hodgkin, R.C.N., Who «»,, „_d p Onenshaw re-
ls stationed on the East Coast, and t ^ ' dn̂  i ^ ° P .n Vernon
? ur rJSsi'ĉ f ‘1bBS ' Z T £  » ^
Yenr f̂ leave at^ho^liomo^o^^helr r10'‘̂ ay senson ln Vancouver with 
m,-» w  T°riTmfirr thelr ?on and- daughter-in-law, Mr patents, Cpl, and Mis, W, L. Hodg- nnd Ei ©ponshaw, Jr,
■ t>„h„ Wno|,L,i n„rt m™ a ' Wilkinson, of tho Department
wMh BuelMef? Vernon onVtev- of Munitions and Bupply, Ottawa,
ni P»ul an’lv0 ln Vomon on Monday, 
mn' hnmn m  "nnrf0 vj It0 BP®ncl three or four days at
Husband in tho ’Coldstream, Miss Davis°of° Vernon ^  MrS' H' Husband will rosumo hor • studios IDav,H’ 01 Vernon,
shipyards at the Coast. to ask the local wood dealers to
mn...I ___ attend the regular meeting of the
Miss Jennie McGuire returned q cjj j n Uary 13 to discuss thei Vernon, on Monday, after spend- ‘ a„d forrn nians for Ing the Christmas holidays at Van-. form , .plans ror
/Ynnirat* 1V̂ v>d TVT A i 1if/>rSitlwa mVin I WlvCllllo lv,couver; Mrs. M. O. McGuire, who i pt. N 
accompanied her daughter to the 
Coast, will remain there indefinite-1 reacnmna 8 
ty.
the Vernon High School.
Evans, the first of 
men to go Overseas,
is at home again after three years Miss McGuire Is a student a t |Jn th0 armyb He enllsted ,n* the
emphasized the congestion of peo­
ple there at the present time. “The 
increased civU ’ service employment 
has resulted in the building of 
temporary and permanent buUdings 
for that work,” he said, and men­
tioned the new naval administra­
tion building, as well as unemploy­
ment insurance; income tax, Air 
Force, WP.T.B. bifildlngs, all of 
which either "have expanded, or 
have,- been-newly built taking large 
city blocks and more; “This Is why 
Ottawa ’is entirely a different-ap­
pearing city, ln comparison to sev­
en or eight years ago,” he de 
clared.
A topic of notable. importance_was 
his viewpoint of the criticisms of 
the efficiency and set-up of the 
vast army of civil servants work­
ing In Ottawa, which are heard 
from 75% of the Canadian people. 
“I wonder whether*we in Canada 
are fair in;criticizing those we have 
placed in -responsible positions,” he 
said, stating that the government 
of Canada today Is in business in 
a big way. “With this in mind, we 
all should be careful in drawing 
any conclustanB.”
“The subject of conscription has 
been a disturbing element,” de­
clared Mr, Chambers, “but now. I 
feel that it would not have helped 
our war effort. But more depends 
on how the people in Canada 
are centering their efforts.” This 
brought about the subject of equal­
ity of sacrifice, and he said that 
even with conscription there would 
not have been equality of sacrifice. 
“At present inequality of sacrifice 
is inescapable, and that Is the rea­
son wo should govern our criti­
cisms." , . s;
He stated that no one today has 
the light to go on strike because 
he feels that he is not. being treat 
ed right, "There should be some 
other method of clearing up any 
intilfferences these workers may 
have, And this principle should not 
be confined to labor but to all," 
declared the speaker; and after
KELOWNA, B.C., Jan. 4.—John 
Conlin, a pioneer resident of the 
Kelowna district, died ln Reno, 
Nevada on December 20 last.
He was bom in Ontario In 1857 
and came from Victoria In 1881 to 
the Okanagan Mission Valley where 
he operated a farm. In 1928 his 
wife died in Kelowna and later ttye 
deceased moved to the United 
States.
A son, _Martin J. Conlin, accom- 
panled the bodyTo "Kelowna, where 
funeral services were held from 
the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception, at 2 pm.
ARENA
PROGRAMME
FR ID A Y , Jan. 8th
H O C K E Y
FINAL LEAGUE GAMES 
’ 1st Game, 7:30 p.m. 
FUSILIERS vs. VOLUNTEERS
fall of 1939, and went overseas in 
P. A. Shultls, owner of the Brant I Juno, 1940,, He arrived home on 
Hotel, Brantford, Ontario, and | Sunday.
Chairman of the Board of Direct­
ors of the Hotel Association, Prov­
ince of Ontario; accompanied by 
Mrs, Shultls, loft for Victoria on 
Tuesday, where they will continue
their vacation, Mr. and Mrs. Shul- I OLIVER, B. C,, Jan. 4. —Lotitla 
tls have spent two weeks In this Smith, wife .of John O, Smith 
olty visiting'their son, Captain P. passed away on Tuesday, Uccom- 
A; Sultis, company commander at bor 29, at tho ago of 70 years, She 
tho Battle Drill School, and his | and her husband had resided at
Mrs. Letitia Sm ith  





Adults, 40c - Children 10c 
Men In Unlfonn, 25c
mentioning other cases, he empha­
sized his stand by stating, "Every-1 Saturday. Jan. 9th__
one should back up those ln au-1 
thorlty by continuing to carry his 
or her load, and thereby bring 
about peace as early as possible,"
2 to 4 p.m.—General.
7:30 to 9:30—Adult and ’ Junior.
at u.B.c,
W/ipy tommI •
A  Now Yoar Is upon us 
and with it tho do’ 
mand for trained stono- 1 
graphors Is avon greater 
than in any part of our 
history, Plan to train 
to-day for. fho vocation 
that gives you a train* 
Ing that will not only 
aid your country but will 
assure your future.
L O Y D
G R I F F I N
■ B U S I N E S S  
" S C H O O L S
Salvago ltoml Electric cords that, 
havo outlived tliolr usefulness have 
nowly dlsbovorod salvage valuo, It’s 
vouohotl for that ton fl»foot oords 
will provide the copper semi) equiv­
alent to tho copper used In one 
thousand 37-mllllinotro antl»alr» 
oraft oxploslvos, 1
... .. ............... . v-’-T .
Ho who bollevus ln goodness lms' 
tho qssonoo of all faith, Ilo Is a 
man of "ohoorful yesterdays .and 
oonlldont tomorrows,"—J, F. Olarko,
E G G S
Organize your poultry for 
warllmo production and ship; 
your output to uhj Wo ore 
a registered JDgg 1 Grading 
Station and nro fully equip­
ped to handle all eggs tho 
district can produoo, .
EARLY CLOSING
During the months of 
January, * Februa.ry and;, 
March this storo will olosu 




Barnard Avo, West Voriien





In a Lasting Gift?
Is thoro something you 
ONpoctod for Xmas and 
didn't got? Drop Into* 
Jacqifios' storo this wook 
and pick It out for your-: 
self, A watch, a ring, a 
chest of sliver— any num­
ber of things that you 
will treasure for a life­
time,
& SON
Vernon's Gift Shop Slnao 1000
Miss Apn Boddomo, daughter of 
I Mr, and Mrs. J, B, Boddomo, ,of 
Vovnon, returned, to tho Coast’on 
Wednesday, Docombor . 30, after 
| having spent tho Christmas vaca­
tion at hor homo. Miss Boddomo 
| Is tnklng hor .final yoar In U,B,c,
W, II. Wakollold, on tho staff of 
I one of tho Vancouver, olllcos of tho 
Bank of Montroal, arrived In this 
pity on Monday to rollavo at i tho 
Vornon branch during the nbsonco 
of Ivor Solly, Mr, wakoflold Is 
the guost of his sister,’Mrs, W, P,
| Brlstowo, during 'his stay hero,
Mrs, O, L, Boswlok, ■ who was 
I owner of tho Kalamalka Hotel for 
ovor throo yoars until 1042 whon 
she sold lt and, moved to Van- 
oouvuv,, returned to Vernon • on 
Tuosday, and Is visiting for a fow 
dnys hero with hor daughter, Mrs,
| M. Hodge,
LAO Kenneth Nelson, -son of Sgt! 
and Mrs, R, 8, Nelson, of Vornon, 
loft on Boxing Day, after having 
spent Christmas leave hero, On 
January 11, LAO ..Nelson will raturn 
t,o Vornon to spend a further 10 
days' leave, after whloh ho will 
pommonoe a course ln aerial gun- 
| nory,\
T, R, Bulman, President-of Bul- 
mnns Ltd,, and If, O, WoathorlU, 
Vloo-ProsldOnt, loft Vornon on 
Monday, for Portland, , Oregon 
whore they will attend tho North 
West Oannors Convention whloh 
Is being hold thoro, Boforo return 
lug home they will make a business 
\ trip to Vancouver, , .
i Hite poats’worthi of'vornon, who
iroeontly!»Mtrqooivod,“**'hlB!M*fdlflonnrBffl
from the Army on health grounds, 
has re-enlisted on tha prairie, and 
alroady attalnod tho rank of Sgt, 
Instructor, Ho was attached to tho 
I Training Centro .hero and :hold„ tho, 
rank of Corporal, Ju st, after Ills 
discharge, ho Was presented wltli 
1 the 12-yoar sorvloo modal,1
wlfo and young ohlld, Capt, Shul 
tls has boon a member of the 
Battlo Drill School' , Blnco It first 
commonood at Courtenay, Tiro 
Brant Hotel, situated on Dalhouslo 
Street, Brantford, 1ms outstanding 
appoal to travellers, with its his­
toric Interest, and modorn methods 
of catering to, tho publlo,
Oliver since the fall of 1930, com­
ing hero from near Edmonton.
Born in Montroal Juno 7, 1872;, 
she spont hor early childhood ln 
that olty boforo tho family moved 
to Toronto, Ontario, ’ Slid married 
John Ooutts Smith on Juno 20,
1895, and ln 1010 tho family moved . ___
wost and settled in Southern Al- mont was ln tho Oliver coipotery,
Sunday, Jan. 10th—
borta near Brooks, moving to tho| 2 to 4 p.m,—Skating Club, 
Edmonton .district ln 1023,
Surviving are- her husband and I 
second son Wallace, residing at 
Oliver; the eldest son, Wesley, of M O NDAY. Jan. 11th 
Ploturo Butto, Alberta; youngest U  >
son, David, who Is a Pilot Officer | 
sorvlng with tho R,O,A,F, overseas; 
and one, daughter. Miss Marlon|
Smith, of Calgary,
Funeral services wore hold in tho I 
Oliver United Church at 2;30 p,m, 
on Saturday, January 2, conducted! 




H O C K jC Y
ARMY LEAGUE SEMI FINALS 
LIGHT INFANTRY v«. 
VOLUNTEERS
Bast 2 out o f , 3 Game. Series 
Game Starts a t 8 p.m.
2nd Game and 3rd Game
if necessary ,
— • —  ------* ■- .
FR ID A Y , Jan. 15th 
and
M O NDAY, Jan. 18th
The winner of this sorles will 
meet the Training Centro In 
a best 3 out of 5 game sorles 
for league championship and 
possession of .
CIVIC ARENA CHALLENGE 
TROPHY
Doom open' at 7|30 p,m,
A dm ission  t '
Adults, 40o - Children 10c 
Men In Uniform, 25a
Woman Tako .Oyer. Protootion of Naval AIr Statlon
Womon1 who moan business are tho guardH, at 
tho U,S, naval air station at Woymouth, Mass,,
whore they have replaced men, Thoy wear modified 
ski suit uniforms, and nro deadly with riot guns,
Tuesday, Jan, I2th— - -  
7130-0130 p,in,—Adult and Junior,
W RinesSay^^
7i30-0|30 p.mr-Goneral,









A  P aae o l  Q fU tuan
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B. C.
We s h o u l d  h e  a s  c a r e f u l  o f  o u r  
t o o r d s  as o u r  a c tio n s—Cicero.
The V ernon  J\[ews
Published by
THE "VERNON NEWS LIMITED 
W. 8. HARRIS, President
For a B etter P osta l Service
FDR A GREAT m any years th ere  h a s  been a snarl in  th e  Post Office service in  Vernon a t  
C hristm as tim e. Recently chdnges were m ade in 
' t h e  system  and  assurance was given th a t  hence­
fo rth  th e  service would be very m uch  and  very 
greatly  ‘ improved.
H andicaps th e  Post Office labors under are 
the  sam e th a t  affects every o ther business in  th is 
country. T here is a  scarcity  of efficient, help  and 
on top of th is  the Post Office h a d  to contend w ith 
■non-arrival of tra in s  un til long hours a fte r  the 
schedule tim e.
T he P ost Office D epartm ent is a  business the 
sam e-as  any  other business in  C anada and  the 
service we have been getting  in  Vernon fo r a 
g rea t m any  years, a t  C hristm as tim e, is suffici­
ently  ro tte n  enough for the  people of th is  city 
to  u t te r  a  wholesale condem nation.
Vancouver boasts th a t  a m illion pieces of m ail 
were hand led  and approxim ately on tim e. This 
is fine news for the  city of Vancouver.' If  Vernon 
could m ake su c h 'a  boast we would be happy in ­
deed an d  be proud of the  Post Office D epartm ent, 
and  everybody would be congratu lating  the  P ost­
m aster on the w onderful achievem ent th a t  had  
been, effected.
We will look forw ard to  C hristm as 1943 hot 
with, hope and confidence as we have in  th e  past, 
b u t w ith  some hope th a t  th e re  will, be no such 
m ix-up w ith  the tra in  a rrivals  and  th a t  a  more 
efficient system will be devised and  in  operation 
a t  th a t  tim e.
High Flight
Posted in  All P ilo t-T ra in ing’ C entres in  th e  
B ritish  Empire:
YOh, I  h a v e  s l i p p e d  t h e  s u r l y  b o n d s  o f  e a r t h ,  *
*  A n d  d a n c e d  t h e  s k i e s  o n  l a u g h t e r - s i l v e r e d  w i n g s ;  
S u n w a r d  I ’v e  c l i m b e d  a n d  j o i n e d  t h e  t u m b l i n g  
m i r t h
. O f  s u n - s p l i t  c l o u d s — a n d  d o n e  a  h u n d r e d  t h i n g s  
Y o u  h a v e  n o t  d r e a m e d  o f — w h e e l e d  a n d  s o a r e d  
a n d  s w u n g
H i g h  i n  t h e  s u n l i t  s i l e n c e .  H o v ’r i n g  t h e r e ,
V v e .  c h a s e d  t h e  s h o u t i n g  w i n d  a l o n g  a n d  f l u n g  
. M y  e a g e r  c r a f t  t h r o u g h  f o o t l e s s  h a l l s  o f  a i r .
U p ,  u p  t h e  l o n g  d e l i r i o u s ,  b u r n i n g  b l u e  
V v e  t o p p e d  t h e  w i n d - s w e p t  h e i g h t s  w i t h  e a s y  
g r a c e ,
W h e r e  n e v e r  l a r k ,  o r  e v e n  e a g l e  f l e w ;
A n d  w h i l e  w i t h  s i l e n t ; l i f t i n g  m i n d  I ’v e  t r o d  
T h e  h i g h 1 u n t r e s p a s s e d  s a n c t i t y  o f  s p a c e ,
P u t  o u t  m y  h a n d  a n d  t o u c h e d  t h e  f a c e  o f  G o d .
■ ■ •
The author of this poem, John Gillespie Magee, was 
killed in action with the R.C-A.F. in December, 1940. The 
‘ poem is ranked with Rupert Brook’s “The Soldier" and 
McOrae’s "In Flander’s Helds” and shares a place with 
.both these poems in a newly opened exhibition of “Poems 
of Faith and Freedom” in the U.S. Library of Congress.
$
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, One o f Many W orld Problem s
■ ■ . ■ * ■
A. BRIEF GLIMPSE a t  only one of the  problem s w hich have to be solved in  the  post-w ar 
world is afforded in  a d ispatch  to the  Vancouver 
Province by A. C. Cummings. This is a reference 
to th e  g rea t air-age th a t  will dawn upon the 
world a f te r  the  w ar and refers particu larly  to 
proposals made by th e  United States, to B rita in  
-an d -o th e r-n a tio n srreg a rd in g  the-fu tu re-of-fly ing .- 
: W ashington proposals briefly include freedom
of peaceable flight over all countries; th e  r ig h t 
- of free  landing on airdrom es for -’all non-m ilita ry  
"aircra ft provided local, regulations are observed; 
and .th ird ly  no rig h t of in te rnationa l commerce 
such for instance as U nited S ta tes airplanes^ 
picking, up passengers or fre ig h t in  London for 
delivery in  Liverpool. The Am ericans a re  also 
understood to be averse to subsidizing comm ercial 
a ir  com panies which i t  apparen tly  considers a 
probable developm ent in  years to  come. •
W ith  any reckoning of aviation in  years to 
come i t  m ust be rem em bered th a t  B rita in  during 
the  w ar years h as  beqn concen trating  on the  de­
fea t of Nazi G erm any w hile th e  U nited S tates 
has. concentrated  on long d istance flying and  the 
estab lishm ent of comm ercial .lines over a  great 
p a r t  of th e  globe.
A dem and from  business m eh in  G reat B rita in  
for corresponding developm ent of world-wide 
B ritish  airlines h a s  led Capt. Harold Balfour, Air 
U nder-Secretary, to give a  pledge th a t  such de­
velopm ent would b e . an  essential governm ent 
policy.
Scientists who see in  th e  existence of huge 
nationally  owned fleets of a irc ra ft, a trem endous 
m enace to fu ture world peace and  security, are 
suggesting th a t in  the  new world a fte r  th e  war 
all airplanes, airdrom es, and  air routes should be 
under the  control of one federal world au thority . 
They suggest th a t  th is au th o rity  would m anage 
flying as a public service and  n o t for profit, and 
also to it  m ight be en trusted  the  world’s only 
arm ed a ir fleet to be used solely for the  p re­
vention of wars.
The inform ation disclosed by1 Mr. Cum m ings 
in h is article is valuable as showing the  n a tu re  
of one of the m any problems to be solved, the 
divergence of views which may be expected, as 
well as the  clash of commercial in terests,
I t  would appear as if the  best chance of over­
coming Jealousies which would na tu ra lly  aviso 
th rough  commercial Interests in various countries 
seeking for monopolies, or privileges, th a t  the 
only way out which holds any promise of peace 
and  security would bo the  control by one world 
■ au thority .
Who is going to cham pion this? If th is  is to 
bo tho outcomo it will require steady, consistent 
support and i t  would appear as though th e  British 
aro in tho chlof position to give, it th is consistent 
and  logloal support needed to bring it Into effect,
* Another th ing  which is notod from , the  d is­
p a tch  is th a t a s ta tem en t regarding the  British 
position was mado by tho Air U ndqr-Secretary of 
tho Churchill Oovornm ont who gave a plodgo for 
governm ent in tho days to come,
Is there  any au thority  in C anada or in the  
U nited States which, can answer for th e ir gov­
ernm ents '. a ttitude  in the  days to como? This 
' clearly  shows the  difference in systoms prevalen t 
In tho old lands and in tho now world, and  would 
ap p ear to indicate th a t  tho Old Country is far 




A gricultural P lanning For 1943
PLA N N ED  AGRICULTURE. These words take 
. ■ on a  new m eaning w hen one learns of th e  con­
ference a t  O ttaw a of Dominion and  Provincial 
ag ricu ltu ra l experts and  food officials. The con­
ference was called by D ean A. M. Shaw, ch a ir­
m an of the  A gricultural Supply Board a t  a  tim e 
w hen i t  was possible for farm ers to m ap out their 
com ing year’s activ ities and to p u t them  into 
effect for 1943. The conference h ad  the  figures 
of an im al and  an im al products produced in  1942, 
and  arrived a t  an  estim ated  am ount of the  prod­
ucts fo r 1943, and  in  a ll bu t th ree  instances these 
..cari_for_an_increase-Qy-er_the_prod.uc.ti.on._Qf_last.._ 
year. .
Increases no t desired are noted and  one of 
them  is calves. Presum ably they  w an t to  keep 
these .until they  m atu re  as< beef or dairy anim als. 
Calves were produced to  the  num ber of 739,231
in  1942 and  in  1943 i t  is only desired to  have 
720,000 calves, a decrease of 1.4 percent. U nder­
standab le  is the  reduction in  condensed milk 
w hich am ounts to  27.2 percent. Condensed milk 
produced in  1942 am ounted to  24,210,000 w hether 
th is  is cases or cans is n o t clearly  illustrated , bu t 
for 1943, 17,613,000 is th e  desired production. No 
doubt th is  is to save th e  supply of “tin  w hich is 
necessary as^cbiitainers for condensed m ilk. On 
th e  o th er hand , powdered m ilk which can be pu t 
up in  non-m etalic  containers is increased 40.9 
percen t. Regarding cheese th ere  were 200,000,000 
pounds of cheese produced in  1942, and  th e  same 
am oun t is desired in  1943. In  all o ther instances 
increases which are  notable are  asked for.
In  grain  production, there  is a  som ew hat dif­
fe ren t situation. The only production which it is 
desired to decrease is th a t  of w heat. Acres p la n t­
ed to  graip in  1942-43 to talled  21,568,500 and  for 
1943-44, 17,696,271 acres are asked for—a de­
crease of 18 percent. The greatest increase of all ■ 
is in  flax seed where an  increase of 67;6 percent 
is asked. T h e 'n e x t comes sugar beets in  which 
th ere  is a desire for 42.2 percent increase in 
acreage. A small increase only is asked for hay 
and  clover, bu t a 17 percent increase is w anted 
in alfalfa .
Hon. J. G. G ardiner, M inister of Agriculture 
was a  notable figure a t  the  conference and  he 
m ade some im portan t contributions, He w arned r 
the  m eeting th a t  we could produce, too little , bu t 
no t too much.
From  his own personal experience he gave an 
inciden t of the way he th inks w estern farm s 
should bo conducted. He said he had  only sold" 
one load of rye off his place in several years, Hq 
kep t botwoon 60 and 70 head of cattle  and plenty 
of pigs. By feeding all his grain to stock, oats 
w ith  a m arket value of 51c a  bushel brought him  
$1.10, barley a t  00c a bushel bocamo w orth $1.80 
and  w heat a t 90c retu rned  $2,25,
The largest increase in any anim al p ro d u c t1 
asked for a t  th is  conference was in eggs. In  1043 
it is asked th a t  345,000,000 do^on bo produced as 
aga in st ,200,500,000 in  1942, This increase is partly  
explained by the  surprising upsurge in domestic 
dem and for eggs, The speaker for the  poultry 
Industry  said th a t  while a goal of 345,000,000 
dozen is desirable, it  m ight well go up td, 300,-, 
000,000 if ‘wo can produce th a t  amovlnt, To pro­
duce 345,000,000 dozen would require an  output 
of a t  least 138 eggs por hen . To got th is  pro­
duction tho speaker urgod a groatoi' efficiency, in 
poultry  practices.
In  order to give publicity to tho requirem ents' 
aim ed a t  by th e  conforonco, a fa ir  sum m ary, is 
p resented  on page seven, I t. is w orth while for 
11 all those who are  in terested  in fa rm in g 'to  give 
good a tten tion  to this inform ation.
M ust W atch The H itler Youth
TP HE HITLER YOUTH "dan’ novor bocomo do- 
-*• copt, qulot,, law-abiding oltlzons of a poacofui 
Europe," according to James W, Oorard, former 
Unitod Slates Ambassador to Gormajiy, Mr, Oof- 
nrd’s advice is that tho Illllor Youth "must bo 
kept down by an army of the Unitod N asons and 
' watched as If they wore convlots" after the w a ff  
Not a , very phmahig prospect, fo r  tho United*
, , Nations, but a, necessary movement according, to 
j j >*»-«*»*t)ho*,"oplnloi)'fYof'¥*many.-»*.pQoplo«on«,thq«spQt»*Whq^ 
know ^something of tho Hitler Youth, .
It is becoming moro apparent ovory day that 
strong measures will hayo to bo takoif with 
— aormany-foUowJng4ho„daolaratlQn.j>L.pQaoo%Qr# 
it will only bo an lntoriudo until another war Is 
precipitated by tho Gorman. rnoo,
He Seems To Mean It This Time
v®
f H S U K A K D j R E D  
O F C R U T t t t l E S ^  
WHAT | WANTlS 
fcP W H ftH E K T C U R M
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fy n x in t  t h e
Ten Years Ago — Thursday, January 5, 1933
The slowness of sales, and possibly in reporting 
them, is reflected in reports recently received by the 
McIntosh Cartel. Standing of this cartel at the close 
of business on December. 2ft gave the total sales as- 
$946,674. This gives ‘ four days sales as 8,585 boxes. 
Admittedly the movement in the first days after 
Christmas are slow.—Two special services in Verndn 
this week are held in conformity with the “universal ‘ 
week of prayer” sponsored throughout the world by 
the Evangelical Alliance, and although it has been 
customary for years to observe the first week in 
January in this regard, the idea has been given a 
special: impetus in Canada this year, by the Church- 
of England, the United Church, the Presbyterian 
Church and1 the Baptist Union.'—Vernon volleyball 
players made a clean sweep of it at Kelowna last 
Friday night, the Associated Eagles downing the Ke­
lowna Business Men in four straight games to win 
the Bennett Cup.
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, January 4, 1923
The Superintendent of the. Hospital wishes to 
acknowledge with thanks receipt of $75 from the 
Vimy Ridge Chapter, I.O.D.E., for the purchase, of 
a skeleton for the Training School, $17.65 from the 
.secretary, of the Girls' Hospital Auxiliary, being the 
balance on hand when closing off their books, also 
one sack onions, one sack potatoes' and, two squash 
from Mrs. Raymond. — By an .amendment to the 
Municipal Elections Act passed at the last session 
of the legislature an extension Is made to tho qual­
ifications for school trustees,—Crashing through the 
Canadian Pacific freight shed offleo tearing down tho 
roof, smashing an empty box car to matchwood and 
putting three cars across tho main line track with 
tholr roofs just undornoath tho station eaves, flvo 
cars did much damago at tho Canadian Paolflo 
building shortly after 7 o’clock last night,
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, January 9, 1913
Thoro still romains throe vacancies to be filled 
before the fruit packing class*can bo started, 
seoms strange that moro young men and women do 
not eagerly embrace this opportunity to loarn 
pleasant and remunerative occupation,—Various opin' 
Ions have been expressed ns to the dogroos of frost
that were recorded during the cold snap Of last 
week-end. The Meteorological station at the Cold­
stream reports that the minimum of one degree be­
low zero, was reached a short while before sunrise 
on Sunday.—The-handsome four-faced clock, which 
has recently been installed in the tower of the Post 
Office building by the Dominion Government is a 
worthy addition to. that 'handsome building. Its 
commanding position makes it possible to see its face 
from a1 large area in every direction.
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, January 8, 1903
The electric light was turned. on last Wednesday 
evening and has been long enough in operation to 
demonstrate that it will prove a very satisfactory ' 
system. Some 750 lights are installed or ordered, and 
this number will be largely > increased. The street 
lamps are very good, and though the system is not 
yet in complete working order, it seems to come well 
up to what was 'expected. — Repeated falls of snow 
have added considerably to the depth during the past 
week, and more has already fallen this winter than 
came altogether during the past two seasons.—Next 
Monday will be nomination day for the civic, Coun­
cil; and on'the following Thursday the poll will be 
held. A trustee to take the place of F. B. Jacques, 
whose term expires; will also be elected at the same 
time, r
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, January 12, 1893
Tire chances for getting at, the treasures ■ of the 
Bank of Montreal in any but the regular way are 
rather, disheartening, The money., is kept in a safe 
and the safe is kept in a vault. Lately this safe wont 
wrong and wouldn't open and .an'expert came from 
Toronto to open* it,—1Tho gang of workmen on tho 
new boat have boon Increased. The. blacksmith out­
fit wont through to1 tho Landing on Wednesday, and 
tho contract for tho machinery requires it to bo on 
hand for the first* of February, which will leave a 
full month to got ready for launching by tho first’ 
of March,—Tito peopla of Vernon will shortly havo 
anothor opportunity .of enjoying the oxcollont dra­
matic talent which thoy have, for somo plays nro now 
being rohoarsod that will bo put on in a few weeks’ 
time, An offort will bo made to fit up tho stage nnd 
use suitable sconory to .prosont the piocos selected,
Armada Commander Rear Admiral H. K. H ew itt
lly Commander lands J. Gulliver, U.8.N., ltct.
M o d e r n  V e r s io n  ^ A r a b ia n  N ig h ts ^
When Lieut, George Iiumbrecht, of St, Louis, returned 
to allied headquarters, North Afrloa, his wolght up con­
siderably, to report on tho throe Arabian night#—and days 
—ho' spont In tho desert,
Arab oliloftalns wined and dlnod him, Thoy killad fresh 
antelope for him, lit coromonlal fires in his honor nnd, at 
a suQOOHslon-of banquets which loft his eyes glazed, offered 
him every thing from cream puffs to. the specially pre­
pared eye of a goat,
Humbreoht said ho. didn't oat the eye, . '.
One motor of Humbrooht's plane failed near Tunis, He 
flew for flvo hours, socking good weather and a landing 
place, and made a forced landing near a doHort village,
Out came a party of Arabs, Thoy wore not certain 
•Mw>whothai'*tho*-vinltor#‘wns*Amorloan*ar*aormnn;>*Ilumbroohtw« 
nnd the Arabs stood looking at each other for n few 
moment# and one of the . Arabs inspired, nslcod;
"Now York?" ,
"Now York," responded Humbreoht and tho Arabs 
were dollghtod, t , . , * i. . .
*'.«---rnll0j,( |00jl *hiin’'to"'tlio"ohloft,ain's"palacor‘'’'J'̂ ,,‘'“''’-"’“W?
"It was almost fiintostlo," ho said today,—Vancouver 
"Sun," ’ “
Tho Amorlcan troops that Invaded North Africa 
wore transported from Atlantlo ports of embarkation 
in a groat armada, unparalleled in Unitod States 
history, undor tho command of Roar Admiral Henry 
Kent Hewitt, U,S,N, His was tho unprooodontod re­
sponsibility to organize a tremendous fleet of non- 
combat vessels and to assign nrmod escort ships for 
their protection during the days and nights on tho 
long sea route,. I t Is fitting that President Roosevelt 
immediately rocognlzod what had been dona by olo- 
vatlng Roar Admiral Hewitt to a vice admlraloy,
Tho oversows troop transportation Job inhoront in 
tho North African invasion was -definitely "made to 
order" for Kent Hewitt, Ills is primarily a cool, 
mathematical naval mind that has boon dovolopod 
to noar^porfeotion by frequent assignments to Fleet 
staff work involving the highest responsibility at sea, 
Ho is thoroughly schooled In grand naval strategy 
and tactics, The oxaotly-on-tlmo operational results 
aro proof of that, . , ,
1 Kent Hewitt's naval llfotlmo has boon devoted to 
' making himself the best possible "all around" naval 
oflloor, In lieu of specialization in any branch of 
tho fleet combat arms; ho has sorvod natively in most 
of them nnd kopt abreast of the others,
Midshipman Hewitt was chosen to complete tho 
Academy course in throe years and three mpnths 
Instead of tho standard four years, His first assign 
mont to tho Atlantia Float was tho battloslilp Mis 
soui'l in whiah ha became a "plank-owner1!—a title 
earned by four years' sorvloo in tho same ship 
While ho was still a vory Junior offleor Kont 
Hewitt was selected for staff work on board tho Fleet 
flagship, It was tho first stop in his preparation 
for tho groat 1042 armada mission, • ■
When the World War began for America, Kont 
Hewitt was serving in his first command, tho oon- 
> verted, yacht Eagle, on marina survey work, which 
was presently dropped tor duty with tho Navy's pa
^troMorao,'"*
Kont I-Iowllt is highly harmonious and eo-opor 
atlvo by nature, These olmraatorlutlas made for max 
Imum co-ordination with the Army officers at home 
nnd In. tho British Isles; likewise with British Army 
nnd Navy officers and with his American bl'othor
"Admirals, "one" In ''command of 'the...heavy' oombri
ships, .the other commanding our naval air protect­
ing force, '
•  $
Admiral Hewitt neither looks nor talks like the 
weather-beaten Boa-dog typo, Youthful In demeanor 
and actions, ho Is in fact younger than his contem­
poraries— only 05, ’ , *
In 1030, Commander Hewitt, was at sea in com­
mand of a division of destroyers operating with tho 
United States Floot, Thon ho was appointed to com­
mand the almost now heavy ,crnlsor Indianapolis, tho 
ship assigned to fly tho flag of President Roosovolt 
on ills fishing and diplomats cruise to Atlantlo South 
American, ports In November of 1030, ■
At that time Captain I-Iowltt wrote a letter pro­
posing an action that groatly warmed the President's 
hoart—that the sum of $500 which tho personnel of 
tho , Indianapolis subscribed to buy ai gift for tho 
President to memorialize their orulso togotlior bo, 
instead, added to tho ship's monoy contribution for 
•the roliof ,of sufforors in the fioodod areas of tho 
Ohio Valloy,
Kent Ilowitt's promotion to roar admiral in 1030' 
was tho logical consequence of ‘ a distinguished naval 
oarpoi'' Almost at once ho was given command of a 
division of light orulsors flying his flag on the now 
Philadelphia in the oarly port of last year’, Conlln- 
uously since thon, Admiral Hewitt has boon at sea, 
—Christian Boionaa Monitor, t
1
■ E E  I T
I B y  C a p ta in  E lm ore Philpott
Les Pearson’s Whopper
My old schoolboy friend, Les Pearson 1* 
now Councillor to the Canadian Legation 
at Washington. He is a fine type of public 
servant. He served Canada well In the High 
Commissioner’s office in London. But his 
strong point Is diplomacy, and not finance 
Les has Just told an Important U.S. gath­
ering a real whopper. No doubt Les just 
. handed out what he had been handed to 
hand out. But what he handed out remains 
a whopper. For Les said at Philadelphia- 
"No Canadian will make money out of 
the bloodshed of his fellow citizens.” He 
added that corporation profits were $156- 
000,000 in 1030 and only $159,000,000 in 1941 
If we consider casn profits alone, and 
corporation profits actually paid out in 
cash, Mr. Pearson’s statement- is technically 
true. But if we consider all ways in which 
individuals and corporations can and do get 
richer, it is not only untrue, but mischiev­
ously false.
Never in the history of Canada were the 
big boys making the real financial killing 
that they now are making.
. Billion Dollar Spending Program
The governments of Canada and Britain 
have spent close to a billion dollars since 
the war started In plant constructions and 
extensions In Canada. They have adopted 
no uniform plan in so doing. In some cases ■ 
the buildings have been erected and are 
still owned by the Dominion, in the name 
of the Crown. In many more some govern­
ment-owned subsidiary holds title to the 
properties. But in almost all cases there is 
a huge joker in the arrangement. The joker 
is that while the public treasury has paid 
for these plants, private interests will own 
them outright a few years after the war.
The device for bringing this to pass is to 
permit the operators to "write off” each 
year a huge slice of. the-capital cost of the 
plant as “depreciation.”
The real meaning of the process is that 
the people pay for these buildings but that 
private interests will own them outright a 
few years after war ends.
The country has already heard something 
about the transaction whereby the Domin­
ion paid for a huge power plant which the 
Consolidated Smelters (that is, the C.PB.l 
will own outright in a few years. There are 
a thousand such cases about which the 
public knows nothing as yet which are just 
as scandalous in principle.
Transactions Known as “Capital Gains”
_ _ „Let-us consider_the-case of -the-airport at - 
Gimli, Manitoba. The government has, so 
far,, refused to allow the parliamentary 
committee to investigate this purchase 
publicly. But the Winnipeg Tribune has 
published the official figures of the real 
estate-transfers, These show that the prop# 
erties were sold to the government for 
several times what their owners had paid 
for them a few years before.
According to calculations of government 
propagandists, the profits jnade by these 
wartime profiteers would not be shown as 
profits at all. They are so-called “capital 
gains.” The people who get them pay no _ .
income tax on them—no levy of any kind. ' 
The same sort of transactions are going , 
on everywhere, in Canada. They, are costing 
the people of Canada, each year, hundreds 
of millionŝ  of dollars cashr-That cash is 
going directly' into the pockets of the peo­
ple of whom Mr. Pearson and others say,
“No Canadian will make money out of the 
bloodshed of his fellow citizens.”
In pretending that there are no such 
abuses' the government apologists are mak­
ing worse a situation which is already bad ,
* enough.
General Outlook for 1943
. The old. year, 1942, was probably the last 
In which it was' possible for the United 
nations to meet complete defeat In this 
war. ■■■■■■■'
The, new year1, 1943, is the first year in 
. which /ve may win victory over Germany. 
But,it does not necessarily follow that vic­
tory will be won during 1943, It is well 
nigh certain that the task of beating Japan , 
wijl be long and hard even after Germany
is overcome. ................'
There is' no' such. thing as bloodless vic­
tory in war. We do ourselves harm by con­
fusing escapes,, such as that from Dunkirk, 
with military.victories in the,field. Ho who, 
fights and runs away may save his life ana 
bo able to fight his enemy at some future 
time. But to'beat a strong enemy under 
modern conditions 1 requires tho, bitterest , 
and costliest kind of fighting, ■ j. ! 
■ This has been a peculiar war for Canaan. , 
so . far. But thoro is no, reason to expect ti e 
peculiarity to continue throughout 1943. vn*
, less ail signs fail, tho Canadian army will 
bo engaged, not many months hence, In (n 
most crucial battlo of tho whole war, There 
is every reason,to bellevo* that our Canadian ?* 
army will do,its Job as well in this wni as 
our Canadian Corps , did its Job In the , 
earlier conflict. But thoro Is no reason to." 
boltovo that tho Job will or enn bo done
If wb face that fact in advance we can 
bettor boar’ .the shock when it comes,
Allies Ilavo Air Superiority . . . . . . .
Tiro most concrete roasop for bolioYmS 
that victory may bo .possible over Germany 
in. 1043 is that the Allies a roauly l nvo air 
superiority, Thoro Is a groat, '
twoon moro tvlr superiority and complo ̂  
air, supromaoy,' What wo Havo .ho far 
merely the edge of strength over the mio W 
At the ond of tho old year, theiD It sb 
Air Ministry nmdo somo sensible rommM 
about air warfare. Tiro most important 
those is that Germany has already hart w 
out Into hel" airplane and airmon ic»“ ye 
In order to maintain any kind "t fl,tr0S  
at tho actual fronts, This necessity 
may change tlio war plotmo, soniow 
sooner than would bo tho oaso ■If 
wore an old-fnshlonod soa and. land a .
Why air supromaoy may B!
victory, beyoiid present oahuilamiHlHf 
With onch victory* In tho nil’ by ® 
floolfl; t|io noxt victory becomes the easier,
Homo Front Stiffens Resistance
T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  7, 1943
In fla tion  In C h in a  2 0 - 6 0  T im e s 1
Although ,tho Inflationary spiral seems to have 
boon flattening out in tho past faw woolcs, tho long, 
and steady rise In commodity prioos Is still one of\ 
tho gravost problomB In China, working hardship1 on ' 
and causing oonsldorabln suffering to salaried 'people 
In gdvornmonfc employ, missionaries nnd tonohors, 
who havo a vital part in tho nation's war effort,
Since 1037, when tho wnr for China began, prioos 
*“hnvo ĝono'*iip‘ from*ao’‘toSfno‘ftinii5ft“i»rvai’louriinrW' 
of the, country, depending upon the supply of goods 
and tiro state of transportation,
Generalissimo Ohlang Kai-Shek's recent order 
limiting commodity prioos, transportation rates and 
wa«oH„|,Q,thoJevols. obtaining, oru November*, 30,,.Inst, 
s (lie moot, far-rnaohlng of many attempts mndo In 
the post two years to control prleos,—Vaneouvor 
"Sun," '
creasing amount of potty I1”v<*Hthl^ « .g wln 
convenience on tho home front. H or 
bo loss of the luxuries, maybe oven of m  
nQoossitiQs of Hfo, But In so fa a 1 
.shortages aro necessary, by |))f
war llflolf, they will i)o ohoorfully bbmo ey
11 Whore tiio people complain 
shortages aro duo to obvious ifovianm  ̂
mismanagement; or worse still, to ’1̂ orl|;0 
' Ism for, some ono group 01 0 ans 
■ community at the expense of the wliow 
A real necessity for Canada Is a far 1# 
praotloai; approach to tlio Question oj .1’” „r 
ww employment of service I'10l' n1' 1 riono 
industries; Much of what has boon 001̂  
by • federal and provincial oommiuc 8 
good, But ,lt is far from goo wwwj' 
■view of lho faot that ponco nmy 
bo thrust upon us months 01 even ?limit : MJIUU Mil
of the schedule of tho
irjirnoodod*isrfli,Rt,“ft*n^®,nM
ahead
What ,a ».««««« ................olsion to use Uiq ,whole'oopnomlo ami
: of the' nation to give ' 1 > \ /  *■ soouro' oinploymwHpowerwoman.........  In uniform sooun. "I''i";;;'v:rlv «ho
thno of poaoo as well as wan «J f '  {jjj 
appolhtni«ht.-of*tv.-bfi,dy™l»:qyl(>fmria-nnd.- 
noonssary Tunds to aohioyo t̂liflM inost
with orders to nohiavo them on 
sensible' national basis.
Thursday, Jan uary  7 , 1 9 4 3 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B .C .
P age  Seven
Program Outlined for 1943 Agricultural Production
Farm ers’, Goal Outlined 
By A gricu ltural Supply 
Board for Coming Y ear
Increase in  O bjective Over Most 
Branches 1942 Production
To take the guesswork out of farming, Canadian agriculturists have 
been told what they should aim at in planning for the next, season’s 
crons The information on which the following figures were based was 
bresented at a conference of Dominion and provincial agricultural ex­
perts and food officials, at a conference in Ottawa called by Dean A 
M Shaw, chairman of the Agricultural Supply Board, and has been 
made available in time to enable the farmers throughout the country 
to plan ahead. .Except in the quantity of wheat, calves, and condensed milk, every 
other item is substantially higher than for 1941-1942.
The figures hereunder show production for 1942 of animal and 



























1,111,372 . 1,220,000 *. 9.
"739,231 720,000 —1.4
6,251,000 8,000,000 28.5 .
809,934 900,000 12
200,000,000 200,000,000 - 0.0
281,000,000 322,260,000 14.7
188,000,000 190,447,000 4.6
24,210,000 17,613,000 —27.2 "
11,500,000 16,200,000 40.9
236,364,000 . 258,900,000 10.0 :
266,500,000 * 345,000,000 29.0







63,300 - 90,000 42.2
505,090 560,000 10.7
21,586,500 17,696,271 —18.
■ When compiling the figures I had been decided that adults should 
for 1943 Dr. G. E. Britnell, econ- get'70% of an ideal diet and that 
omic advisor to the Food Admin- children should receive 100% or 
istrator of the -WPTB, said that it | better. The figures were trans-
MC & MC The Pioneer Hardware
, S E R V I C E  
D E P A R T M E N T
_  It is the patriotic duty of 
; all of us to make*everythtng- 
last as long as possible.
There are very few if any 
electrical appliances being 
manufactured today -for 
civilian use, so we  ̂must 
make what we have last 
for the duration.
Me & Mc's Service' Department are equipped to 
help you with this problem. If your Radio, W ash­
ing Machine, Vacuum Cleaner, etc. is not working 
right ■, •
PHONE 35
And ask for the Service Department,
McLennan, mcfeely & prior (vernon) ltd.
Formerly THE VERNON HARDWARE CO. LIMITED
Builders’ Supplies, Furniture, Eleotrlcal Appliances, 
Plumbing and Tlnsmlthlng
Store' Phone 1 35 Tinsmith’s Shop 520
N O T I C E
RE LOCAL RATION BOARD
ofThrough a typographical erro r'tho name 
S, NOBLE, of. Armstrong, B,C,
was omitted from Tho Local Ration Board announce­
ment In The Vernon News,,In their Issue of Dec, dlst,
Mr, Noble Is Vice Chairman of the Local 
Ration Board and. the Personnel should road as
follows: . v -1
' Chairmani Robert W, Ley., Secretary: 1Oant, H. P. Ooombos 
Vico Chairman:, 8, Noble, AiniNtoong
Frank PriceMembers: O, Oatt, Melville Bonvon,
llmii'n of uuHlnonHi 0:1)0 a,m, to Bsjio
■ Monday-to. Batin day, mf'*
N O T I C E
Value o f  Farm  Crops 
Shows H u ge Increase
On Bone Hunt
Scrappy" gets "bn; a new scent for bones in the National Salvage
The Dominion Bureau of Stat­
istics has revealed an enormous In­
crease In the value of farm prod­
ucts for the past year, as com­
pared with 1940 and 1941.
In: this Province, the value Is 
given as $18,113,000 as agoflnst $14,- 
178,000 for last year, an increase 
of 28 percent.
The values per unit assigned -to 
each crop represent average prices 
received by farmers up to the end 
of November, and have been de­
termined by the bureau, after con­
sultation, with the provincial de­
partments of agriculture. These 
estimates are subject to revision. 
Also they do not represent cash In­
come received from sales, but are 
gross values of farm production. 
Crops such as mixed grains, tur­
nips, fodder, com, etc., are almost 
wholly utilized on the farms on 
which they are grown.
The 1942 value of $1,180 million 
was almost $500 million higher 
than the ■ revised figure for 1941 
an increase of 73 percent. Record 
production of almost all field crops, 
combined with some price in­
creases, was responsible for the 
sharp ■ rise In gross value. Annual 
comparisons of the value of field 
crop production since 1932 follow
1932 ........... ....  $ 452,526,900












Chilliwack'Mon B.C. Sheep 
Breeders' Assn. Director
The department of agriculture 
recently completed its preliminary 
annual1 survey, and has released 
the figures on poultry, cattle, 
sheep, hogs and horses, as at June 
1 last, as compared with totals of 
the 1941 census.
This survey reveals that there Is 
an increase of 15.7 percent In hens 
and chickens; 31.5 percent Increase 
in turkeys; 5.1 percent Increase in 
cattle, which includes 3,680,500 
milk cows as against 3,587,698 in 
1941.
Very little change was Indicated 
in the number of cattle In the five 
eastern provinces but in the pralr 
le provinces, the Increases were 
95 percent In Alberta; 12.0 percent 
in Saskatchewan, and 16.8 percent 
in Manitoba. There was a sub­
stantial gain of 11.6 percent in the 
number of sheep on farms, the in­
crease being particularly noticeable 
In the prairie provinces. Increases 
of less important nature were 
shown in all other provinces.
Hogs increased by 17 percent, 
and the number of horses on 
farms was 2,816,080 in 1942, as 
against 2,789,301 in 1941.
R. W. Wade, Secretary of the 
Canadian Sheep Breeders’ Associa­
tion, announces that the mail bal­
lot closed in December, electing 
Directors .for the Maritlmes, Man-, 
itoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and 
British Columbia. The Director for
this Province is Count A. F. Van- 
Rechteran, of Chilliwack, The 
annual meeting of the Canadian 
Sheep Breeders’ Association is 
scheduled for next February, in 
Toronto.
m
When the library at Alexandria 
was burned in 47 B.O.; it was sup-, 
posed to contain 700,000 books.
if’ III
J U S T  U N L O A D E D
a Carload of
Gy pioc [Fire Proof] Wall Boaid










Drive. If the terrier had his way Dinny Dinosaur would come down 
from his perch in the National Museum and give up his ancient 
frame to the cause of victory. War industries are calling for bones 
and more bones for vital glue and glycerine, bone char for refining 
purposes and bone meal for fertilizer to produce more foods.
lated into actual-production quotas, 
and - then broken down for the 
provinces, before comparison with 
the figures for-1942.
Export contracts of eggs, bacon 
and_chee§e: added _greatly__to. these 
quotas. The*needs of the Forces 
have-.tobe_taken..into._account...The. 
United Kingdom has also asked 
Canada to supply many of her 
colonies, including South Africa," 
with any foods she could spare. 
This is in addition to upwards of 
600,000 parcels per year of various 
food items for the International 
Red Cross for the succor of prison­
ers of war.
It was decided to aim at a re­
duction in wheat acreage, owing to 
Canada’s surplus, by about 4,000,- 
-000-acres^and-to-diver.t_this. acre=.
Troops W ere 
Entertained at 
Holidaytime
P arties a t Club, 
Dug-Out; Free 
Canteen Service
age to oats, barley, rye and other 
feed .crops. That while there was 
no general-enthusiasm- for increas­
ing western beef herds, there would 
undoubtedly be -  an increase in 
weights, was a remark made by 
Jack Byers, federal livestock pro­
moter, at Calgary. . ■
Increase in This Province
As well as private hospitality 
extended to the boys at the Ver­
non̂  Military Camp over the holt 
day season, there -were several" 
planned"
1942 .... :.............  1,180,131,000
Record yields of wheat were
haYvested on the prairie last year, 
and this wap a major factor in the 
increase in gross value. The aver­
age price at the farm has been 
much •higher than that received 
during 1941. Record yields per 
acre of oats resulted; also a sharp 
increase in the value of barley 
production. Another major, item in 
the total value of field crops is hay 
and clover:- Despite-  a~ decline of' 
over $2 per ton in . the price, the 
gross value increased'by approxi­
mately $18 million.
_Beans and sugar- beets were the
only crops which showed a . reduc­
tion in 1942 as compared with 
1941. In the case of sugar beets, 
.the-1942 value is based only in the 
initial price, and- subsequent pay­
ments will raise the 1942 valuation.
The bristles of a new paint 
brush can be prevented from shed­
ding during the painting process 
if the brush is held, bristles up, 
and a spoonful of varnish is poured 
into the base of the bristles. Keep 
the brush in an upright position 
until the varnish has dried.
FOR HOME IM PROVEM ENTS
Now is the time to make those needed repairs, to 
walls and ceilings; new partitions in basement or 
attic. Create new beauty in your home with Gyproc 
Fire Proof Wall Board. Gyproc is easy to handle 
and erect; cuts and nails just like lumber; is Fire 
Proof, Permanent and Sanitary.
We also have a large stock of
Shingles and Rubberized Roofing
VERNON LUMBER CO.
Eighth St. Phone 277
parties ned By the Vernon 
Soldiers’ club and the Red Cross 
Corps“ Dug-Out.
Tlie first of these commenced on 
the Sunday before Christmas at 
the Vernon Soldiers’ Club when 
free canteen service Was . given the 
soldiers, and a community carol 
_ ■____  , .  .singing service was held, with Mrs.In B.C. there would be an in- IR A Davidson playing the piano 
crease of, five to six percent, due I accompaniment. a short musical 
to the^opening of new areas, which pr0gram had also been arranged, 
would still make the Province de- an(j severaj solos were rendered by 
pendent upon other areas for 50% the men from the camp. Dave 
of its meat. Mr. Byers explained pepper> local student, who is a 
that the great majority of the member of C A, (b .)T.C.’s “Men 
cattle for B.C. were on small farms, I ^bout Town” helped out with the 
and thffct each of these would have I p r o g ^ m  jjy giving one of his well 
a few more,.head In the opinion known trombone selections.
of this expert, the optimum has . ■ . .■ _ . , ._
been reached In totals of beef 0 ,?„0Cll!,,ntcmanrT?î ,y’ JufJL cattle. That, grains fed  to  c a t t l e '®ery*ce ( was again given ?.t the 
and pigs Is a most. profitable un-.|^dters _Club^ to M l ̂  those who 
dertaklng, was a statement by Hon, I visited the club, and in addition 
J. G. Gardiner, minister of agricul- Ia lftrge Christmas cake was cut and 
tore Iserved'
Flax seed represented the largest 
percentage increase in value for 
any single crop. This "increased 
from $8.3 million to $29.6 million 
in 1942. -Sharp increases in both
productLon^nd_price..were_resppns v̂ 




Tho Foods administration estlm-1 The Vernon Red Cross' Dug-Out 
a ted that 80,000,000 pounds of | committee, assisted by the Vernon
Dr, 'll, Campbell-Brown, A,MoBrlclo, Mm, 
R, H, Urquhart, Mrs, F .G , tloWoll,
(.WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens .
158 Barnard Ave. P.O. Box 413
cheese would provide for minimum Stagettes, staged a party for the 
domestic requirements.1 For fluid I troops at the Dug-Out on Boxing 
milk, the need is for 4.8 billions Day. Refreshments 'were served 
pounds, but for various reasons, freo of charge, and funds for the 
this figure may be Increased to five party were donated by tho Officers’ 
billions, Other branches of the Wives Auxiliary and the Stagettes 
dairy Industry were asked for As well os tills entertainment, 
reasonable increases except in con- invitations were given to all Battle 
densed milk, " Drill members who wished to avail
Increase Iii Butter ’ themselves of private hospitality,
Tho Maritlmes and Quobeo were were Invited for Christmas week 
naked to Inoreaso. their production end or for dinner on Christmas 
by .10%, Ontario by.15%,.and the and-Now .Year’s. Days,*,Invitation? 
prairies by 17%, with B,C, at 10% through the Red Cross Invitation 
increase, or an overall Increased Bureau came from Salmon Arm, 
production of 8%, Falkland, Kelowna and Armstrong,
Owing to a surprising upsurgo In Moat of tho boys have roturnod 
domcstlo demand for, eggs, Canada from their holiday leave, Though 
hns been forced to reduce her ox- tho Soldlors’ Club has been missed 
port of eggs to tho United King- this wcok, ■ tho now reoreatton 
dom by 45 million dozon. This contro at the Scout Hall will soon 
Htatomont was mado by W. A, bo opon, and will oiler reoreation 
Brown, speaking for tho poultry in- and comfortable surroundings to 
dustry, _ tho boys stationed in Vernon Mill
An estimated aim1 of a goal of|tary Area,
345 million dozon eggs, or 29% 
above tho production for 1042 was 
givon, Tills might well go up to 
300 million, An interesting piece 
of figuring was hero given, that to 
got 345 million dozon, it would re­
quire an output of at least 138 eggs 
per .lion, Tills necessitates grentor 
oifiolonoy In poultry practices and 
loss cmlllng, ’
CU'ojit production of vegetables 
was .'urged, ,
The goal, for tho 'coming soason 
for potatoes was sot at 7)3% mil-
B. P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of eaoh month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­





I David Moore 
Succumbs Here
l>. DE BONO
3>1 Mara Ave. North * 
CONTRACTOR ind BUILDER!
Free Estimate? Given 
Phone 348 P.O, Box 34 1
Veteran of World War 
I; Was Cousin of Gen,
A, G, L, McNaughton
Vernon lost one of its well known
lion busliols, an increase or 10% i’OHidonts on Christmas Eyo, when 
over last yoar’s plantings, wliloli pavld Wallace Moore passed away 
moans 10% Inoreaso for this prov-1 the Vornon Jubilee Hospital, 
Inoo, , ■ | Mr, Mooro was bom in Ottawa,
Ontario, 8(1 years ago,; In 11914, hp
The Annual Gonoral Meeting of 
Tho Canadian Rod Crow Society
Vernon Ilrnnph
will bo hold in the Board ol' Trade> Itoomit, 'ra0Hrtfty' 
January 10th,*lD43i at 0 P*m, ,
Reports of OommlUeos, RovlovTof 1542 activities and 
Klootlon of Officers.
“I sincerely trust Unit' a large number of OHUons of
Onn Milan naim tree n'roducos onHstod In Bordens Armored Bal-
nnmiuh food to keen ii°nntlvo allvo tory' Montreal, Ho wont to Franco enough looct w icoop «,-nauvo nuvp ... 1(U1 nrit.)n,,m, nnr)
a year In the Dutch Hast Indies,
vwwvomQn«'nnd*DTfltriat*wll^
1 .would j B , J S V S B
ads for help 
ally—to moo
support of everyone, You, oannot in’toroBt.ii. tother"orBtvnliiiat,fon"moro“dosorvln8 oftyour-hoip-and- lntoroHi,., ,,,
support to r ed  CROSS by attending, W  ' ^ “o^oss^oufi CROSS and tho deman that onl^RTO.OROBU canuuuph ana uio uumunun im have thogive are inoroaslnB d ll t  ut thoim wo muHt l av uio
sunnnvL nf nvm*vnnn. You.oannot blit 881 OB that Uioro is hi
IT, J!.* . , ,'
GORDON FOX, Pl'osldont,
ACHEY JOINTS?
Glu Pills, for the Itklitoys, liolp remove 
palU'cmiHlng toxins Hint are often tho 
cause of rhaumntlo twinges mul nclicy 
Joints.' Money bfick If not satisfied,
LLS
NiiKTiSwWV n w »
(In ilia U,H, Mk for “(linn i’llU") »°«(I




Established 1010 ' 
P.O. Box 205
Noll Sc Noll Blook 
Vornon, B, O,
with the 14th Battalion, and with 
him wns his brother, Aloo, who was 
lutor killed In notion, Ltout, Mooro 
wpn his oommlsHlon on the field, 
nnd In loin wns lnvnlldod book to 
Canada,
’iuvontunlly working his way west, 
Mf. Mooro was at ono time an om
ployoo of the Ooughlnns shipyards 
Vnnoouvor, Ho later moved to
CHILDREN NEED 
SCOTT’S EMULSION
oymna,, whore ho carried the mall 
between that centre nnd Vernon, 
After 10 years' sorvleo tho lino wns 
cllsopntlnuod and Mr, Moore ohnng 
od his residence to Kalamnlka Lnko, 
where, ho ' resided until tho tlmo 
of/ his' death,
A cousin to Mr,' Mooro is don- 
ora! A, d , L, McNaughton, Coin 
mander of tho Canadian armed 
forooH*ovorfloanr,iio,*la*‘fl\irvivod*by! 
his wife, nnd a sister, Mrs, J, K, 
Oswalds o f1 Montreal, *
Funeral sorvloos were hold on 
Snturdny afternoon, Rev. Canon II. 
0 ,-B'i «aibson • ofHolatlng,^ Campbell 
Bros, Limited wore in charge of 
funeral arrangements,
•  This world-known tonlo contains 
essential elements that aro vitally 
Important to growing children, The 
regular use of Scott's Emulsion Is i; 
highly recommended for promoting ■ < 
proper growth, developing strong 
bones nnd Sound teeth, You'll find, 
too, that this economical tonlo, rich 
in ftntnrnl Vitamins A and D, builds 
resistance to colds and Infections! 
Pleasnnt-tastlng and 4 times easier- 





B e T e m p e r a t e  i n  A L L  T h i n g s
HIE days of luxury spending, self-indulgence 
in eating and drinking, belong to the past- F or
the present our slogan m ust b e  “Ration, C onserve, 
R estrict for Victory.**
It is the duty of every individual to embody 
this thought in all his spending, whether it be for 
luxury goods or for everyday purchases such as 
food and beverages.
M any people, indeed, find they can get along 
> with considerably less than the governm ent ration.
' ■ * i , , 1
T his is particularly so in the case of beverages^ T he
• guiding principle should be “Ration yourself-ruse
' . .1 ' * ", ' ■ ' 1 . ,
less than formerly.**
T his distillery is now w orking to capacity on 
the production of alcohol for w ar needs. Stocks of 
Canadian R yes and London D ry  G ins are sufficient 
far several years but they m ust be conserved. W hen  
you buy, ask for your favorite “UDL** brands, but 
BR  T E M PE R A T E -
m
U N IT E D  D IS T ILLE R S  L IM IT E D V A N C O U V E R , B .C
W e  T a k e  T h i s  O p p o r t m t t y  T o  W i s h  M  G o o d
, . ••• * , 1 111 1 > I 1' i« 1 lV
, F r i e n d s  E v e r y w h e r e
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F r e s h
W h i p p i n g
C r e a m
; Slew Y ear B rought in  | Canadian Ski 
a t  G ay M ilitary B a ll [Champion B ride o f
Cpl. J. A . B eaton9th Armored
R eseiw , B. C  D .'s . ■ ■ .
Sponsor Affcir
Ooe of tbe p j e a  of S<» Tear 
cdetnSscs n s  the arnred jsn y
M i s s  G e r t r u d e  
W e p s o l o  B r id e  a t  
C o a s t  C e r e m o n y
Of iasKws to sanr Yemen peo- 
spocscnd by te* 3th Ansored jed to taen in Use Yemen
screw. B.CIX. btU at the Y ero silE ta iT  Camp., is the roB ias o4
4-rsy PsoritaMDk as whipped 
cream.’ e p e s  * c*» cf cor 
frtsn±$ Bros =a Yemen. 1  
wccMat. fee ste*  » artiiSe. 
When I dal I Iccnd it wad 
cp Btjo'a Iecw5r whipped crtiam 
Often in ear heest they tetek 
a ts made terra trash ets^pot 
e r i i n *  That cahawhaesa 
cccras. of cccrse. terctagih tee 
fresh cream hater cf Pacific 
iCSfc.
M i l k
Gertrude. du^iKf. of Sir. and Mrs. 
Jed Wepsaha. of Yiaccuwr, to 
Opt. JameS AHasSair Beaten, for­
mer . staff member .atC_A_ 4B> T.C. 
sand new' stasweed at Ottawa. - The 
:*jkcs, sen of Mr. and Mrs. J- A. 
_ . . i Beaten. was a Yaacecrer tnter-
f o n  two to three hundred secpe.Q^. k»!w nih  in. d t e ia  hie. 
attended bet reams tare ztx  yet f x^t n-vs- a  the fermer Ci radar, 
an come taL
Acaoros on tee right cf CXtee ca­
ter M.
The dance was pirn for* the of­
ficers at Yemen Military Camp.
their cirihxa freaSs. During 
tee evening it was estimated tea'
t tn & M  a a l T a n m  Backet
Darre ess*  was supplied by 
the t ^ t  .Infantry onteestra. matar 
She baten of L CpL G. K. Burt. 
The was decorated with tee 
causa cf tee cnit. sdd. brewrs and 
p—£e. Christmas trees with
'coined Fghsx £* up the comers 
t cf she roam.
> Sepper was sersed by tee lathes 
jef tee mis- ***** in. phase cf coffee. 
IhxSScn was .sswL
I1’.-
‘ ' M1'•f- *4
ii;
' y
iii :4 Vt . v .1





t r a n s p o r t a t i o n
A rm strong K iddies 
Entertained at 
Year-End Parties
Youngsters From Church 
Congregations M ode 
Happy a t  Holiday Tim e
ARMSTRONG, B.C, Jars. 2.—A 
m—her cf chDteen spent a happy 
tare ert. Tuesday. December 2k 
when Sc. James' Arghcars Church 
Zzcc Ccited Church held their 
Chnstssas treats. . - ■
The former'tack the form ,,of. * 
party, wite games and rarioas 
forms cf entertainment. Supper was 
served, ard before Iftaxmg for 
Twcm» each euSd" recefred . » tag 
r̂w-iatr-rry an cringe. pcgccra and
S H I P  b  T R U C K
■ ♦
Everybody . . . everyw here  
can help  w in  the w ar! Each  
o f u s can  carry on th e  fight 
on the b ig g est fron t o f  all—  
th e hom e fr o n t
FAST DAILY SERVICE BETWEEN VANCOUVER &
woman ski-champtcc- 
Sciemruaed by Rex. Dr. P. W.
NecvrcodL tee ceremony tcck place 
in SS. Andrew's Wesley Church.
Yascccrer. en Wednesday. E>xeia-
t e r  30. a t  6:30 p a .
A Frtccb-iiae dressmaker sail 
ta wcof crepe, wish brown bar. and 
accessaries, was tee choice cf tee 
tad*. who was grim in marriage 
by her father. Her fccoprec was 
a duster cf baby orchid: and b£y 
cf tee voDey. I iv j m m n  ma.  h» M«A> W M ia
Bar sister. Mre. Roderick-Betscm'-"**0 *"* v w * le* 
the only arandaas. was gowned in* 
brown weel crepe wnh naaetisgf 
secusscries ard a bomaree cf trorae j 
baby chrysanthemums., t t t h t e  
Beaton sepperwd his fcreeber.
5kEowirg a  recepCMC 
Gecrgsa. Bices. Cpi. .and 
tat left fee a sit-ins hcreymocc 
■at. an unannounced desririCicc.
F ats Still W asted  
in H om e K itchens
Suing and eccaemng what is 
a: bawd to rehexe pressure' on ma- 
t±m* and labor directed to 
tee prosecution of the war is the 
fundamental note in the whole 
salvage pgcgxam.
In testa conducted in the kitch­
ens cf the Oocsuaier Section. De­
partment of Agriculture, ta poul­
try. beef, hieih and park fats. -in-. 
daratiens showed teat oce way in
which fat b wasted b  In tee fail­
ure to recover and use cocking fats 
in tee home. -. ■>. j
Chicken tats sa weQ as fresh 
’pork fats were found to make ef­
fective shortening agents. Chicken 
fat wite its bland Saxor and soft 
testure b  raidy_fcr use tmmedi- 
aiety on beoag rendered, tat smoked 
pock fat conld be used far mare 
purposes, if rihnfled. ■
In  rendering fa t i c e  crck c g . tee  
best results, were obta ined  .where!
m m
US£ 0 /1 . THOMAS' 
£ C l£ C T H /C O /L
u w o i n
F O R  Y O U R  L IV E R !
Y” H * £ i S £ t R 2 r a
The -year £K2 saw ■ ratrxurg of- sea. cof&ee,
That * appetising tit-bits be. exdSied sad saS Jaoep wtteac. tee
requisite. sugar ration,. ■ s  fiancostratad by . tS» d^eesabue ute£- 
afteroocn psetuzed sbexe. made at
eandy.
The latter group enjoyed a treat 
cf which they have been deprived 
for many years. *»krrir the form cf 
a ride. Teams were driven
bs* Tbri Citatcn Rctss -PhitSps. , .
tet teetr return teey were c& x- iiZ*. essxss fas was remewed frem
taiaed at a hoc supper served hat*-® taeat before, t. was cooked. — . . .  . _ - --------- --
tee Church Parior. Thb was fci-1 Chicken and fats rendered m keiadb. d=r, (ni|s«i ati d
Lowed by pictures, shown through j ^  « « »  =»* ’**2xa:
tee reertesy cf C. E. Clay. icarifyE;. __
the *=aff bad sunner tefree^ A tcEcca cc reniermg and After tee sca .̂ ntc sap^r. ce-rarej e»aitfying and -ocher mfacmaooa:
Leaving tables, tee j - * - • -
rntwra-g- was held. Wite nuach r
Taarbtti* lartut «rpn'n ywr Wj
lalwirt ■HirfirrttoraariMitti. ijnunait 
He *• dgot U ,  gabs rd u vvaru, «imrtTI 
ynfw umrsnaiat b 
rmr&nr fitamttl 
n<wi iitncm. T« rat
it vafc Tat &«i
to !  B^i A  Friendly Ghat
23p£Tnaxn? • ■ . .  .
gres. tee of J. Z. Racks, 
was a cc ep te d .
f.ecexemmg use cf fats avaiiabu* in 
i tee 4trrm» m sAftlwn to tecipCS
ffer tee use cf each, a  avwibtbrr, 
'.from' tee Gccsumer Secocn. Do-‘
jnanut sau sit̂
at ynu ML<8. Tj; 
t  b rra t wlinii Sw  
TWj amt W port. 7mT i, 
enddy !»nl ftwi • !lkt! I Jef
Y uletide W edding  
U nites M iss G. 
Giriifin and J. W att
L c c c m b e  C h u r c h  M a n s e
2 ^ r n o n g
IkaukSn Norman, who has teen j ^  junetteare.',
agbsar.5 Superintendent, was elect-;T~^~ -- !•
ed,t»:5II- :Mr.>Par4sr-- «a5ce.. wite|w a ,n *’ 
r|Pred^-Smpscct -a-ffbart,.-■ -Mrs. R- J. 
f.Loxe was re-eLected Mbsaenary Sec-
reatry and C. -*SL day. tempeance | 
\ Secretary.
. JUnxaa Rrtaras in w  Bmim
■ $■■■30 H. G. JcCymore -and, Mrs..1 
’cCymcre were ■ New Tear’i  guests
rao tee home cf Mrs. Jcilymore'sj 
F parens. Mr. and Mrs. Allan. FOj 
; JoCymcre has recently returned j 
i o z  Great Hmtant where be had
S oste  cf- C srsm cny; ■ ,
:. & c o m . A m s tiong  tVkan
r ..By Cassia KwesEizy
s That remarkable cla e e . S ic a  ■ \  A j - -  D  n M r l r n r n  
\ dans, knows bus besntes. and*̂ piays IV Ilb h  L). U J C K J lU lU
5 seme cran ing  tricks a t tmses. -.Page.;- - l « «  - « » » .  u > . .
ffee  ox-t-T-pie a young h t e r  and W /  J  U / » a e L l a n r l ; !£ e  msfoctune z e  receive serious, 
‘ . a  tee G kan^an ?  \ n r  0 C i  f i t  r 6 d C i l l d n Q s s i t n e s .  5 *  is matang a  favorable'^
■ ' - '■ treec«rery 'trv̂  rc-i-rher- rr-tHTn-tl- r
-S rice-cf ■■A&com Bergen-; ■ levanrirasiaE/ wig. ,be., saxigariccal t 
.... _  <zziC ' |i=smmtar. scacarned; an Canada. : ?.
W e a r s  G c * » o  c t  bclis . v »  s a * ..  j c s l . j l - f -.  ^srz^Jsn .̂■ c f 1
"Net,.'- an d  C h c p s l: VesJ , -■ Yiirtona. tee suesuf cf Mrs. Wml-
^ 'piriffl-ts. l b .  and ■ Mrs. R .-' B i' A-'pretty 'hteiSty "weotmg' taakTia. -̂. '... ... ^
a m o v& fo v q u a lify  s in c e  IS92~ 
Ik e  *SaladcA n am e a s su r e s  ueu 
o f  a  u n ifo rm  b le n d  c f  f in e  ic c s ^
n i l  a  *  m i n
jaactiam.-who Trie in t  O agas 
1-YaSey.; Ota - Christmas .■ Boy. ' ,SS3S.| 
i-sbe yinffg ptre—nt. received, a. brand.\
. ........ ........... .....  I twit - *rT~ijy - him . Nrri.!'
* AHMHTHONC5. H.C. t̂ec. — Ixhe - - —.-*-1 .Day. -tee i
t Cd Thursday d s a a n  I>i«=i«iTas=an snd-r cf teas festrial breught, 
i-bt. a ipriec. bus pre-tey wedding was-A -««Hved tee -.try ,
?sctesnS5ed at-..the Bhsed.-̂ Charuat„?■ ■ '. ............  ;
iMsnse. laocntee. Alberta. Cte teas;- ,—ryrn.T happening veryrjiiioa-ai tee heme of Mr. And Mre.: . g* \ r tCnninr Jmnesrn :e£t,
rrccastem Rgx. A-.T. CUm un̂ ed ja  | T̂TTrp. impressed.. cce cf Yisnaaris f q_ Bradford, of and a ,-i- Wednesdty for t ie  Coist after
,-ca_.jgs ._ Cateernre , 1accrigien!:: ritesna. who was.Tisri-f^,i  *—strccsL cn Decsn-rspendrar furiciairi wtte bss prsn.3.;
cny ettegnter cc llr. . mg in. that ensnare sawn ateer tie; ' - _. ■, ■ - lMr. and Mrs. J. E. Jaanesan. itW G -* -  Cf Jame. o s " , ^  & sces^  ~t ' ----------- -------
Wa^. cf Bee. D^stj j5 -uc, happen aga\r*r •TjTv'y \f^v Sms,''-x-w.,* ,m- ___
S A 1 A D A
T  E  A
sicest sen cc jar. sac juts,
Ware, cf Assa-srocg.. ■ ■ .• ? *
"SHveu m r*:<''resai: by her ;anra*r, ■. -»r-—n-q, 5® hazard a pass? than tee'
bet you SS^ber a .  Tvhen teem d o s t  daa^reer, ; 
in." said ie-fSasse wivtnr. was mined m. mar-,.- rey. - B t also- •uresad-an. 3anff.4ir >»ggr»- i;**h .‘-
cf New,,i£r_ sad Mrs. J. Andersen. Mass-,
Mitt .Andersen Lsit an namrua,?
PHONE 622
who tee ? -The .wedteng, winci
bet. did. nee-think cf tee nrareer;-tngee -da^ after_tee. 
The pansmg did zee fergss.
tee bride- were an aftamcc-c. frock 
cf geld crepe wite segrin 
Bar turban, was of matching' safer.
wire: vea and acossjras — biack i week a2rcg came a - s
tee ■ card - so <reur friend tee cfeS-.l..Samei2. 
Sec a greeting card. CSr.no.!32-
reek ptacs
“ "i- l; w ,y i i ’Y '
vesiry cf tee briar's paremre was-;;- 
by tee Hev. A— D." Me- -. “
âsr si»yy:d?r corsage was yedew 
rrses  ̂and tee ieid  a iiee' 
, t carried by her mother
The irare. who was green 
her fiteer. entered
re- resume her antes en t ie  ss 
cf tee Elemeniary Stecei at Cirl- 
\r-s  ̂ Anderson ,was ac- r 
ed by ben riece. Joy VSB- j; 
. cf Yarcrtrees*. who had f
at ner wear 
.. Miss 3n 
hridasnate.
f A Tv̂ r*a- » cf - pasteboard xrr— | b> tee- sc!' ■ T ■ ■— ~ »t».» Tin* »>7i. rw.. &
€±$36S in
I .*
■ f tract • a: cejss wcc-l. re 
| brows.. wish a - eersage cf 
f ruses.-
Of -ir-tf, WraAtf ChetUS-1;v
. . v-nourareng tee 'te-rr- m- t ie  assy Mi^ M. Cturham. e c
her ortti—s hours cf ^vrr-g' cay. cf a httee; wets' 
sster re.tee Christmas o a f v .  5 s r |^ ^
 ̂ utmiasnsdiy. ancearedĝLionr
3ccr 'sS^—
^nisar
cnjp.wiire;. a swesre— 
fi^ainssr tefSTS 
wees at reuuamedtee card. -narHy . . .  Cur ri-u-i- tee
R te . .V r . e - .  c f  ^Dk t ,  c e - — r.-<. ^  t h a t  ■ - .e n g t,
t was best- - man. -anŝ  -Mrs-- s»n- --rtVa- -.■o»»TTr3wa>r— tee-
:• MHes pusysd tee ___ __  ____ _______
t M is .  G n t e n .  m e t i e r  o f  t e e  b r id e ;  • ,-r-r-r
v te r e t  w i t e  m a t r i r i n g ' ~teecce fernr on pale pmk paner.. itre of — grtcirn
^  =aii^  ^  Sre was aresnde,rcee .̂ Airs.— sdcAk. a... » ct.ree,;^. n'- Dcrsen'3
3  h e r  b e iid a T s  w s te  h e r  g r a n d - " 
re se ts  h e re .  .
—2few“Taarik- guests at tee borne *;■ 
cf ■ear of Mr. and Mrs. Nescn C-riSb
H E R E ’s
v q U R
c^Ttere Mr. and Mbs tSTETbint Cam- 
rereee-1 srsc. and teetr see... Garry, cf ■ Sr- ~ 
by. -iisc- Mr. and Mrs. CtehE r.- 
ffritete., cf Courtenay. T. Z. :
*—<— i—. 3dr. Ha,;1 c. Bm trier sec, m t c
Coast, cm
ac.tasr. Mrs. tthnam ■ h
Gccd 'vi-d terse sens,.'
■ . .  . - . ,: 3t  one comer.■, grocer.- wore as ensenoe of pewosr.
r btoe- crepe, and corsage cf cct 5;r -





zer toe SS- g e  mined
f- *smnctn ceiir ■ to toe piz^c?.!'■ 'wr.— t
cne^ie. t x  ^ c r  Ber^to■ gewe- ef .pile fcfce!:- a . X Girr^r setsc 2feTr Ye&f's!'
rx-t^r’VL !cngr saierci., 5C£c.|iea^ iz--h±s b*r̂ . . ■ •. I
itndrridered sic ulcers. Her con-, itte  wp.---. f—̂ ,r;
l - ^ ^ - ^ w l S  ^  ^  ^  cf red s w e e t - Cĉ c ~i-  —e c s s s :  z<uz os so ranker- v in e s -  zuzzii ccrr^c::ree rrrs  IX- t
t&sz i :  toe Scp^bS- 0 =. toe 33̂ ^^ re inti ns mssicxc c£ 7 ^  jtcoc ttis zzzzzzit- 3^  ^ rpr T nx^. ^  zmr']
; grccire  ̂ riate Bay a a&gnm «£>=* iris persona: ccdgarerna ity n m i'  Bradford. M e r l S *  , 7 ^  ^  t o ~ G c S .
:tengrarmanon teem i s  parses re i2 b  steiect. cams up ad sera ^  *rd dtirmg tee sign-'
rArms,recog The braras rebie_vras cir rictaor-C spxulanccs and ,ren- ^  ^  ~ e  remsrer.. Mss Ccidham ^ S K a S tx ."  “  •'
' '̂■-olayed “T ■£*:«« Ton Tridy..' , ___________ - - • •- ■ p
5hdiiwing tee ceremony tee!!
/Sece is * gjvoar ■ o B E f i i l 8®
i Cljurrij Ĵ otices
ii cee.-rared wate yeCcw and white ‘ -ecreris.' h; has arrested 
j.'btums -and , tee wedding cake, wm-r- ,;f  doircrrs :
rai write a mmriature code and ' Gold fm-fr re- tee rimu ar  r  te .' -j
cm. fccned tee centre piece. ;chrarenis -.r.—-rr< cf N:e*l Nceila,1 roests were received by Mrs. S ac-, \ r t w_ L n ,  _ £  \ Y / ' f  : 
f  Car- precosed tee reuse re a S  BcSy W e .' 5®a. win were a cress of r c y d J V l e m O € f  O f  W e l l - ! :
-flS; V-ore -srvi-tiLmr . . .  tine- wren a white gardenia ccr- |
K n o w n . '  - A i m s t r o e g  j 
F a m i l y : M a o i e s  ,-! ■?
recced nnnare ba -an v=-..«-,re- gi-*
, grre ,. J—  ■' ------------
!; Mr'.
• tee bride, tie  gr-Aiin. respoedhrg . . . .  ...... . . . ,
Mrs. tTam at a tenner employee r«n£nnsy mi Vanfum s**5-; A 'vsening supper was-j-ere.
cf tee Ateerta re^rnintm sSe- at tee pmk amt write ciecoraseu.
, dhoces j J i ^ c m b e Z S t e r #  ^  * yrXW=̂  « 3  ctomg reem. tee renie being Suit'•Itom ren ^  cce of me Armed serTrees._tt ^  * tmle cteite wcirit beLunyed
Mr. and Mrs. TTact woB nnike
F K S I BAPTIST 0 9 M H
Fhune .MCE ■
R»x. IX X KuwkiaiX h w *






jiuula?. Aumuny M. EWt ________
U am. —Sunday Subnet and Steust 
Ossa, Lesaon '"Jesus btametaji fumbay. JUauunx Mi. CKt 
t Great Tbocher Jifcn. 'if I-W , am.—Serene at German.
, An iKMiidanoi- tfcmperinuo. be- ' „Vdir J.i-i.S • •'P'lOuwtire.
n̂u virte tee Ni’x Tsor Onns |; d rsn .—S s  ICaarenuriss. ” 
and iietir about asi’ V' r .Hi p.m.—Serene at waghail.
: Ht g,n.-Hegiiur Churelt Sere'.oe. ■ jm -j. t.« . -The Xpgteuny ‘
SUftieci; 'of Sermon. "Spirx.ud |, . ,e u  "tie Gencto.'
« « " •  ° f « *  *"■"“ * a } l* .  am,-Sunday W
Tbaredari |t Friday
r, .10 p,3L—JUmuc S  Y P-.Cl te. (1.1: till' —Y P Bfaie Ouua,
Gjupux Piriur
cce - cf . te *, .Ar e  - Serenes, x _____ ____ _ _
.seems re? be tee- abas .of tee cuter ^ r,.^ xr-. x. i t  Endfiari,. of
. . irnornrst us. than teey assume mis- , jr-mm-rTTrg. ana was centred ay a,,
taeir /—ome ut yvea. Deer, whereiicniinity write 'teem ucitecnsi teiit ~hre——cered wedding coke. G'g-i£-1 
, ip  orvnis i:r ree d-_.yiounw fegumey dtaappe>ars: m abort teat ip tee wedding were!
Eus, Lores. ycung atett will cease re be as- -xr-ahrer 3cnner. and'
-----------------------------  ! wrested at teem because teey are' Stanley Seggie and Jurry cf1
1 Lucd Frimmsa *6 Vtomim Vftttat ■ net. trading-ME sorts, of cant? fnp- jOilbat: Mrs. JUck Itoinric and
. n  as write, great ptessore- teat 11 penes,; wearing hccmoiis ter coas,. „v,r..,Ur> Euddi Ida and
aocmwCedire- tee receipt cf one case; as:ktng beiptess and begnZlng. > ,,f  ■
■ cf ciotereg teem, tee Oinadtuns Bsd i Many peepie tent it teat tee severe ' * " L •
'Cress Society I would exprea my liter: write us high, 'rcilar, and plan ^  1£ri' n^^san 'wuf,rinute
grarefii re units for teas ghte wfrrufi nunnniit tie, ccmplereiy citiliarare teem home te Nsw, teestmimirer
: wstt be disoibuiad by tie  Indies c f , tee tees 'teas-, tee. . wearer s  te, -- ------- ;—:— r-1--------  ,
'-;tee WT.S, te Dundee.—Ganues Sirsatey a charming :gmti. Cteers
fTTJiscE.T ' * ■*”' •*•-**• « - - • bang a»'ttee mctab-eaa>!g.'*'bgw&tek-
,!— -------- —̂ ~— ------------ ------ :— ; ered aiicsina,. teas mea *s nos teA
winn favor upon, a young womaa 
esintimteg .-any, "brainiF’v and cer- 
. rainty nor. : wheis;. tee- . uses ; tense; 
iibsatea, Sir. tee pitrpose wute ',wtaofc; 
teey wire endowed. " f
i; , Every teay.. there 'are-., 1'Hdenoes > 
tsî os teese ideas are. as cid-teshion.- 
s'ed as teeitr owners. Diamond- reup 
'I'itiss ieem, rej.’ 5:EUr>w at tee wufe if 
' tee tens "senpe"':; -t=d many' tave-
■ Fbaftays
III ;,m.—retiaie 3.Y.P.C te 
Omrte - Xuhiiiriunt or Pariur 
w icriliu. viiloeinu ire c’leryoedy'
VBMON UHIHXHURQi
.NtnisORi: Sex. Jmilitt B. Vnttotx
■ R .A.,'BUR  ̂. LXif t ,, IS.
Churn , Leuihsr- Ma fennwC Day
' Ocjaaiue:
Whs. C  W .  C -uuni. -S m re n a u n ; 
ATCJt , -
Sunday. Jmmiey 91, OKI 




I JUi pm.— JCV'inmu Stire’am.
VbU' MUuuoir vill yrmua »a i«ci 
wreuas, ■, ■ ■
ALL S A I T S ' CBURQ3
' ' Ctem - R- Cl
iii '■;■■ Stoiiftiiy ■'30IS4,-''SiHji Ounaumiim,. 3 am.
■ yunvtuy ateuuAt,, 91? a m .
<i Mucama.-- XI am, 1 ?
iEV'tolwntf,, TUMi p?tn, (
FUtCHhay
VK’ ir Ruarmisama Survam, r, Ji|- p.m. 
?’ *' ChusuTL' ' “ "* ' 1 '
Jiuumt G u ild , 1 pi aii Fn re te  ,B i U ,
THE SA LV A TO R  ARMY
Gdbmci te dtuege: .
Gms. ami Btev JL, CananeOi 
ffouw xsanr
TiioigtUf. Sbnreda?., Awn. I 
I ;,m.—eriyer aid Priusu Mntcng. 
<iaMaitU9» Au> 1
T :li| p.m.—Ojim. ,ur Serrue iC. S*m« i, 
yiuniai. Aô tiairj 91, UWil 
*.I i.m.—EUiUmss Mwcug.
MU j.m. —Du-wiury Clues,
I ;,.m.—dumtiiy Schuui. 
t  Hi j.aL —Suh'uwm Meiteig.
A wirin. wileimiis vv»urj ifiu a 
ul, teese Serewes. ?
B O U R B .  ( H U B f f l -
....... AUK&̂ kJAJL BUPYSESY.,.......
Mfi fithnftect
1 Stiiumi' Siiriif uf Pnan OiTion 
Brew:, I. T ,190a. Petoir 
FttiUlil liiHGD
M iss E lsie Carter  
Bride o f C. Griffith
;■ ■ Visit Ammafsbag: en d  
■: Erdeitey . Rel'erwuds. ■ ers > ■
W a itin g  Top
ABAfSTROCtO H.C. Jim. 5—Sr.
Ptreri's Cltureh, O:mo», was tee-: 'te tee- Pnwer Hume- Reed .tentrnn. 
c f
■ LAC T.. Ji. -LetDCiC ATcmn'iss • t> 
Miss "Sere Wiliicrascnr; , i(, 
. v i s i n g  t ^ o d c  j
,., A3MSraOC£G., a c . ' JUn.,, 4,—Alt, * 
wedding cf mreresr. tc a large circle! 
of inenda- am this cur? and 'ilssrnt? 
was duiemmued at Niwemner at tee-! 
residence c f . Hex. Ateem. te Tinsel 
Dinted Oiurete. Bmulr«;n. 'CnraniAi' 
wtasE esjjcĥ  youngest dmghj-1*
rer cf Mbs. :  yr.Hlitmmnt, and tee« 
lira- Charles 'Hiniamam. c£ Galr-1,' 
gairy. became tee bride' cf L i d  
Tbemaa Junes LeDuo, cldeac jris!? 
-te Mr and Mrs. T D teDue; cf 
: thia, any.: ■ 1 , - ;
Mbs. LeDuo ui aloe welt 'mown, 
te this cnmmunir? as she a trended,' 
steoot here when, her parena Iv-eS
___ J h . l l b b s ’s ® * * ”
« a  i® “  , - T y * * ® 0
A - * f iD  p r o » o n a S ' - ^
■Ate e s s c a « * l j
o t g o o d * ^  _ _  
o o u e * ^  fagfi, ■ ■ ■pj^gacd 
t3U
wesmg_ ___ _ .. a jremy wedding.- at-
heuim tee wnddtng) when burn, bride surerdiay afrenuun. Cecemliec 'hi, 
and p m  are te- artteurmi, Dree, 
men te tew - ftirtea- dir- !Ubt them1
'Red Cross Groap at
f iu M a J t!
■ •'■ M dke-
"KUGIC" 
POTATO B tS O J im
CH<uo* ilimiti 4 aw, HImou laUatne Sfwucc -*n »n. nun > wnr. mum- 
ouiie: 9ao ouad jtir.wuv -t^U wdlt 
u.num uc Umji •uifiounr ;u- iniMar anti 
Uuiuitu
"SiM tegetbec floutf. teiiamg 
yij-v-iur and Milt, Cue cm ihites- 
«mitg and Lagady rm.w im cnolltd 
eiuvdi yonuut. .Add cufd tUguiak. 
Tun- owe urn duurtd boeccik 
Bgiitiy mill uc yuc ««us» and ok 
cur. Bakewmifreatwdjputi.0"** 
■WU’' F-
aod frium, are te unteura . " ! waen. Owen. A. w  Center -itHuv-
w'innm-6iilc re- tank fisminmer. 3uni-'ia:^' 40 tnanraige cf EUne Tlur- LilUTniljy A C t lV c  BotiS* 
id tee .name- tene. many a bride- - <noe„ cldean duaghter cf Mr and1. _ _
jreora. tow taitaim tee plunge wute.l.-wre, 5L a  Cwrer u£ Omrremi7 ,.t LCM3Y. SC. Jium 5. —teiirk aa 
'tea br.de te 'inteurm. Cecil GcoBtim . «eumt icn. of 1 Tduniiy Sed Criisii rraunu iiuo.
Ami, aa, someone said the .idler; w d  t o  X GwBttk of jmn- »•*»■ *«o« ^-«iui rapidly and
day, teia a. tee age <te womem:1 ' «»»  rtm;enm« -te tee mans
land 'tee jprE or wamun. whu, la aurT 1 ' ' ■ ; ter, tee Sill «. Cewher. tee iiDtaw-
’iiung tee sa&sniti with, winoit jile i bride,, wLe wait L-1'115- -i- l‘Ubg ,irciuiu:i bate been, mule □
i'Sh.
I K K
k y W | | ) t o H | | M | « *
ITItXIaIR U1UKII1
’MSPHST'-KAU,-"
UL hump Clirbm yrt~mumuic ■' 
, Thiurxfaay
I 'j,3x. — Trayer Mteecng uut JUi*,.
* aiuai. Siuiuiuwa Mwireig. tj
Wduy ;
1 pi®—Tumnr s^upm f»m. 
jreuwu,, €»}«aitia.
" Riin&ay.. Xamuie* 91. 9Kt ' '
Uli G—idiuiuav Rtttuui;
,1ta blusiwd k> tee pmacean adiwn.-! C,,i1r -Illw.,.-riige,, ,ta nor. .pirag re- be iemured teecufure tereunx fgiireo.  ̂site .‘.rw. 
vitcy muuft, nr very ling,1 by tee 'tevsu wirte mamning bia» and am- 
men, w«U' are becummg locuoaimeil [ evaaones, and ^rirasd a iprvy buio- 
re- tee oeeCte' among tee Samnine! jC 9 ° ^  aamaiuiina. Die 
icmiioa t (iimiraa cf boner., t o .  Wake c
I * ’- * • .  , 'lOUftw;-' tee termer MSmi. Mlar7
i Y,im r c t a b a n w  i Bwnur. chuett a a  dtew fre e a  team.
'fundtaf. JiMBiMy tti. kMt
SimdiKf auhuui, lido- pan.
Etuaue tSereowv. T.JW p® . 
SWUitaUr ‘JU CCb At1 TPhi*1 * i 1 
Sttuameno aa < clUmi ef serimwi.
re mime euMUirtm. ’
-■? . . ................  ..... ■»
ChilUtntti and Yeung Pe»pft»''a
Vtasun- ,f«trome» '
ShuxuioauiC SuguUu: SRagoug Cliuren; ' 
ihua, affUrwi teetr biuiUtog, US 
®sn*%. t  bliioks auwfti e f
'Vteiti <wtoti ...
‘Stttriterg Jtiteisr,, Jiammry J, E 8*ar..
rreus write cure., ,Qie neueepJjaaa 
yuit huve beea fiucm. aa ChKacmw. 
The vcyuhameni iftuuld. aev«n be 
waaowd fbnm tee reg. pin woosr 
mi tee ®u»ri. tn Uluts "wen fttcS",, 
Thu ’.umiliu. lUies- te> be 'iapn very 
'-mutaii ouk, tee- cun-cO-duor iceaus 
ta gbri'vn suoteng in. wrarer. Ntver., 
never tan ta geii dry; and when, 
sermg cumits,, pun m imn-.jC-fii«n, 
and wooer weiln tee «lsuain»' ace 
ta writ bfiarni neati wmtaer The 
;Ateutaa reuftm i» very amutace*. tei 
am; tan a  reive braiatte (UDQ ®  in;; 
tee aume applies, ®  btignuuau. The 
pnmulik taveo mmaaire- .ataut; tapp 
ta wnmreii, ta v̂ lU tna *,
iliady wtndirw, taji Ulna, tee ttghn,:
Steci' - reaap ” TT. "b«dy' bHlte;' ‘a:*
■ swearers re- dr. ud •ughc-ieuc-ofti 
blul'dt Mne piur 'rifUt , aiinre;:. cne- 
pmr brijiulinura muiRi;; two- piurri 
air ftiren, iliivee;: one biitacilwo 
ihelmer., -sighn wiuita iIhcju: three 
' pairs ; mcia'y, py’mjuw;. - three mtra/'t 
shura;; three Uutys bhimws;:, flmr 
huapiod a»n£ gnwnur ’te>e mnrenl'a 
CJlsyd CruJUiia wng hia brudirtri'a ,*nwnu'- Wi nirigRiiu'i miwlla;, a  
been 'rr"n and tee bri.iin'S breteere, pneununuu. iiaueeia;, tal> - rondure1' 
Onall fmfl TtaUten Oarier,, adred aa S* lUngs',, 191* air biren teamb-
uuiftesss. The churnit woa tenmnoxti **ate»efii;. one buys bluaer;, teren
- and a uussuge of pmk esesuauna.
with. Tile note greenery amt ®  tee 
.titer were oiIIU. SUlles. while tee 
ngtawr wau being signed Gurtaini 
iBtili played "Seioauee,:' on, ta*8- 
reteam, , ( , ;
After tee ceremuny *', retatpoins 
woe bald an tew hume off tee bride's 
puces®, where her muteur.. aunuiMd 
by tee gruunfb ittnar-ttb-Cure., MS*, 
EJViyd Grifflian, tmntned tee guusa.; 
t o . .  Oarer wore * smiwe wiDien
igrowa wtlte miiaiiiing ttatj and A
,’Thiae nee tme-tei tee ei»we■ u H n - i . x i w • itYflwuMgwc,
diutury .if ®tue pianos., and « u u i P . ^ s%' . , ? ? * ' rg,’vq‘ rt,n»fuy'»«a, t o ,  E OtmwniL 
bltaiTO ftir many muunir, Keep teree&S^^f1 '^fflnJ^aaJf'teer'*0 1̂, V11**- FhyUta. OunphiilU, t o .
b e^ u  ^mTVeiir Chriucmai m CtewiU, tee flwmtm MUie Say
•aw a S -  luind S  T t e S | WttuB **’ * •  ^  “ *  vam k  iau«tttin, wow •
tee- Cried gawnary, Wtattmg cvery- taamud a guldm. whnmn cnremole,, SCiw .OwuheU: wnu pn»«nre: 
unit :a ’itatHruiuo Stag Tree, oflllwdte manaung automurua, and * Kwtte •* chwk and a tai-git Mia* 
attsn week, aa rewirr Uuraugti cf white aacmicunii.. JtSwc Utuimr ms S ie ta Uinratg aunur-
k* ttunuymutia spenn te' T'aaiwwwr.Lrew, Shteuy„ ftir teiammugc., where 
~ ■ witte t o  Grifflite'i .she will! «n«unim«e urunin*, tg, ac, 
*teke"*«at!BBrr
’jrJlianr Camnpini., 'and'te■anUl nun need puhutnng ae iiCa®,l|to». '  “
Spuene a n d  Sntaar pned Our « * p g t o i w r a r o «  wtrte am patwma, t o .| i  RKatetaOimia <m. d i H r e r m  «C me 
im fifihevw nuhed^nm edLutW ^t,aari||(Hat Mks. Ctefflite wtUl rwidh* t e | w »  m b o b c . . te e  O w e n  wna e m e
ctauniid LS Btmnamy. Hcmufflunay.
‘girl"! dreamia;, one luly's brewing 
guwn,; eufttn tluperi. IPrem, tee 
Ltimiiy Bgk SteunI greup- viiune 
o® bony iiutaac and one Sudy buta.
’■"'T'"......... .....I.... .. . - .
Srfudiicri;^ Si»^ Gsrnpony'
Staftt Mitnsfceirj. Hcrcnetj
Oner ill mumhea of tee Bui- wu.'b. Huy Oimouw? T.tniuu, mint 
staff auwraihflad mt Thuaoay cta- 
!nlHg„ Dwtttmher K  Q O Scnnuc.
miutig^pmtencataunu, cm
fordma itnued Csun,
Thursday, Jan uary  7 , 1943 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B, C ,
O f  I n t e r e s t  T o  W o m e n  j S i f l L F E W A Y  H o m e m a k ffu / ( ju id e >
Wedding* i n  E a s t e r n  
Canada o f  I n t e r e s t  
In  S a lm o n  A r m  A r e a
AC2J Conrad Wagner 
Weds Miss Esther 
Gylling, of Galt, Ont.
Wi
a wedding of much Interest to 
Salmon Arm residents was solemn­
ized recently In Galt, Ontario, In I 
St Patrick’s Church, when Esther 
Helen, only daughter of Mrs. O. W. 
Gvlllng and the late Mr. Gylling 
became the bride of A02 Conrad | 
E Wagner, R.O.A.F.. only son of 
Mr and Mrs. K. Wagner, Salmon I 
Arm Flt.-Lleut. Father Robert E .1 
Jordan performed the ceremony.
The bride wore a white brocaded 
satin princess style dress with floor I 
length veil, held In place by a| 
coronet of roses. Her flowers were 
white calla lilies.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Martin­
son, of Edmonton, attended the I 
couple and the latter wore dusky I 
pink net over taffeta dress with I 
matching shoulder length veil.
Following the ceremony a small 
reception was held at the home 
of the bride at 3 State Street.
hsw**. y,. s .... s ,» ■
tffiS
Miss P. Carter 
Recent Bride of Pte.| 
Arie l G . Schade
0
Sensible Lunch for War Worker
A young: munitions employee chooses a good diet, Including milk, 
for her noon-day meal and spurns her old choice of a chocolate bar 
and a soft drink, which alone are not nourishing enough to keep up 
the standard , of efficiency required. .
YOUR B R E A D  
\S AMAZING
M Y  V E A S T  I S  
AM AZING/
C o - o p e r a t i o n  o f  C i t y  
W o m e n  D e s i r e d  a t  S c o u t  
H a l l  R e c r e a t i o n  P r o j e c t
. Frocked In a floor length gown 
of white sheer crepe with shirred 
bodice and fashioned with bishop 
sleeves, Patricia Ellen, second 
daughter of Mrs, G. A. Carter, of 
Vernon, became the bride of Pte. 
Ariel G. Schade, of* Creston, B.C., 
at St. James’ Rectory, Vernon, on 
Tuesday, January 5.
The formal wedding attire was 
completed with a long veil held 
In place with a coronet of 
orange blossoms and she carried 
a bouquet of white 'mums and 
heather. Her only ornament - was 
a white gold cross and chain, gift 
of the groom.
Attending the bride was Miss 
Marjorie Newell, who had selected 
a floor-length gown of blue net, 
with which she wore a cluster of 
matching blue flowers In her hair.
Little Miss Arline Carter,* nelce 
of the bride, was flower girl and 
she was demurly dressed in an 
ankle length gown of white silk 
With a lace bodice.
The groomsman was W. G. Saun­
ders, brother-in-law of the bride.
Following the ceremony, a re­
ception was held at the home of 
the bride’s mother. The toast to 
the bride was proposed by Father 
P. McEvoy.
For her wedding trip Mrs. Schade 
changed into a green and brown 
wool-ensemble.
Mr. and Mrs. Schade will reside 
In Vernon following their return 
from a short trip to Creston, B.C.
★  Meal planning In wartime ★  About celling 
prices ir Wife gets smart, makes husband happy
fliru a y
COFFEE
The Aristocrat of 
Thrifty Coffees
Regular or drip grind.
30c1- l b  package
L a d y  W o r k e r s  F r o m
- S o ld ie r s - - C l u b , - -------
“ D u g - O u t ” S o u g h t
K-
The conversion of the Scout Hall 
| into a recreation centre is going 
| ranidlv ahead. W. N. Talbot, Can-
adian Legion War.. Services worker 
in charge, has indicated that when 
it commences to operate, the local, 
ladies will be asked to help as 
hostesses. Mr. Talbot stated in an 
interview .that he would especially 
like co-operation from ‘ those who 
had done so much toward provid­
ing-entertainment for the troops 
in the Dug-Out and in the Ver­
non Soldiers’ Club. Mr. Talbot al
centres. Local residents have don­
ated a number of pieces.
MrT~.Talbot,—permanent— super­
visor, will reside .in a small room 
at the hall. For this purpose the 
room which formerly belonged to 
the Girl Guides has been furnished.
C h r y s t e r - G h a p t e r
E n g a g e s  i n  V a r i e d  
P a t r i o t i c  P r o j e c t s
Sunday Entertainments 
For Convalescents; Fur 
And Leather Collected
P U R E ,  D E P E N D A B L E  
R O Y A L  E N S U R E S  ; 
* R I C H - T A S T I N G ,  : 
^ E V E N - T E X T U R E D ,  
S W E E T ,  D E L I C I O U S  
B R E A D
so said that no assistance would be 
needed in the canteen as this would 
be a Legion project run by a can- 
|teen manager.
The atmosphere in the hall will 
I be made as friendly and homely 
as possible and will be relaxing 
after the military atmosphere at 
the camp. The main hall will ac­
commodate approximately 60b peo­
ple and a picture show . will be 
shown every • evening, changing 
twice ' weekly. The reading room 
will serve about 100 at; a time and 
so will the writing room> Dances 
will be held from time to time 
but will be so scheduled that they, 
will not conflict with • those held 
at the Vernon Red Cross Corps 
| Dug-Out, ■
The furniture used. In the difler- 
ant rooms has already arrived̂  
I some from local stores, and other
The Chrysler Chapter of the 
I.O.D.E. continued to" extend hos­
pitality to soldier patients in thife 
Vernon Military Hospital through­
out the month of (December
On Sunday ^afternoon, December 
13, 18 convalescents were enter 
tained at the home of Mrs. R. W 
Neil. During the afternoon tea was 
served and , music, supplied by Mrs 
R. A. Davidson, who played what­
ever the boys requested from clas­
sical and religious selections to 
modern dance music. An Informal 
atmosphere prevailed and the boys 
joined in a community sing-song. 
Conveners at the affair, were Mrs. 
W. G. Colquhoun and Mrs. C. G, 
R. Kilpatrick.
The following Sunday, December 
20, 20 patients were invited to the 
home of Miss M. M. Watson, Hill- 
head. Convening the tea were Mrs. 
Thelma Heggle and- Mrs. H. R. 
Denison. Miss Patricia Watkln as 
slsted at serving tea. The
T o r o n t o  N u p t i a l s  o f  
I n t e r e s t  i n  V e r n o n
Miss Margaret McIntosh 
-Bride of-A/Sgf.-Mervyn 
Smith; Well Known Here
Cahterfatrif
TEA
The' quantity has been 




Page N in e  , | | »
• CONFUSED ABOUT 
CEILING PRICES T
Celling prices w « | Unsigned 
•• keejs prket within Dm  llm- 
Ill ef reasnn. to #« an o a tw l 
nbnvn which prices may M l 
ge. toil wlthaut re«M«Uen» aa 
to haw law pH cat any ga.
SAFEWAY COMPtlfS IN 
EVIRY WAY WITH 
THE CEO)NO PUCE LAWS
SAFEWAY FARM~ FRESH PRODUCE
Sefcwey experts select produce right In the fields, in the best producing 
•reet ol the nation; II It shipped direct to Sefcwey to reach you when It's 
at lb very bait—sold by the pound to save vo** money.
G rap es, lb . 2 2 c
O ran g es , 4  lbs. 3 7c  
A p p les , M a c 's , 7  lb s. 2 5 c  
D e l ic io u s , . .  6  lbs. 2 5 c  
G rap efru it ^  2  lbs. 21c 
L em o n s, - - lb . 15c
S w ee t P o ta to e s , 2  lb s . 2 5c  
O n ions, 4  lb s. 2 9c  
C ab b ag e , lb  6c
P o ta to e s  Cookers 10 lb s . 2 2 c
C arro ts , 4  lbs. 9c
P a rs n ip s , b . 4c
A wedding of interest to many 
Vernon residents was solemnized on 
Wednesday, December 23, in the 
Church of Epiphany, Toronto, at 
TTS'O-p.m. when Margaret~McIntosh, 
only daughter of. Mr. and Mrs.
William Henderson, of Cranbrook, 
B.C.,, was united in marriage to 
A/Set. Mervyri Morton Smith, R.C. 
A.F., younger son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Smith, of. Vernon. Flight 
Sergt. the Rev. Alfred A. Maloney, 
R.CAF. Chaplain, officiated.
—The—bride—was—gowned—in—a- 
creamy gold frock, complemented 
with a corsage of talisman roses,
and brown accessories 
The bride and groom are grad­
uates of the University of B.C. Af­
ter a short honeymoon, which was 
spent in Toronto, Mrs, Smith will 
return to Kelowna, where she will 
resume her duties on the Kelowna 
High School staff. A/Sgt. Smith is 
stationed in Newfoundland.
A comfortable, practical, and 
protective addition to the laun 
dry Is a rubber door mat on which 
to stand while, at the tubs. The 
concrete Is a very hard and cold 
surface on which to stand for any 
length of time and it is quite like­
ly to cause a cold. \ ■
Hitcheh C raft
FLOUR










$ 1 .4 9  
$ 2 .8 5  *
$  AFC WAV W * A  mum
CHEESE— Spread or Slice 2-lb. box ea. 63c
KRAFT READY DINNER ..... ...pkg. 16c
TISSUE— Westminster .. . .4 rolls 19c
CORN STARCH— Canada .....pkg. 11c
CLEANSER, CLASSIC . . . .........  ...tin 6c
RYE CRUNCH:-.... ....... pkg. 14c
SAFiWAY
CHEESE-—Mild, Armstrong  ...........lb. 29c
ROUND STEAK, BEEF ......... ... ...lb. 35c
SIRLOIN STEAK, BEEF ....'............  lb. 35c
WING ROASTS, BEEF : ......... ........ lb. 32c
GROUND BEEF .........  ........ .lb. 20c
SALMONSTEAKS -  .......... —Ib~27c-
COD STEAKS .........................-  •...... lb. 25c
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE ....... .......lb. 17c
» % >
G rapenut F lks 2 pkg». 19c 
B aking Soda 1-lb. pkg. 12c
Lipton’s Soup Mix—
2 pkgs........................25c
M acaroni, Spaghetti—  
Quaker  ̂ pkg. 14c
Soap, Palm olive 3 Bar* 17c 
Cocoa, F ry’s V2 -Lb. Tin 19c 
Laundry Starch pkg. 12c
Corn F lakes—
G iant p k g . ......2 for 23c
W ax P aste , Aero 
1 - lb .  tin  •.„'..„,„J....:...Ea.-'23c
Bleach, Snowhite, btl. 8c 
Puffed R ice. Quaker—  
P kg. ........ .......... ...... l i e
Soap, P  & G ... . ..8 Bars 37c
WIFE GETS SMART, MAKES HUSBAND HAPPY





C O C O A
l e a d s  i n  d u a l i t y
wound up the afternoon with a 
sing-song with Mrs. R. A. David­
son again accompanying at the 
piano, I
The usual plan for entertainment 
was dropped on Sunday, December 
27, because all the boys who were 
well enough had been given holi­
day leave, Christmas cheer was 
sent to those who were ill in the 
hospital,
On January 3, the Sunday outing 
was again abandoned as there \yere 
only three boys In hospital who 
woro able to make the trip. Con­
veners who woro In charge of tho 
afternoon wore Mrs, H, DoBcok and
Banana oil is not made from 
bananas or any fruit. It is one of 
the hundreds of products* obtained 
boys I from coal tar.
HELLO, VESTA ! I WON'T \  WHY,
BE ABU TO WORK AT j  OAKLING, 
THE CANTEEN. I / tHXTS NOT 
SIMPLY MOST FIND A \  SUCH A 
STORE TPOAY WHERE I] PROBLEM. 
CAN DEPEND ON THE /LETME SHOW
BUT rr wasn’t expensive . 'wat’s  I 
SAL*0 IthC MARVELOUS THING ABOUT BUYING 1 
IS WONDERFUL. NO \  fgggggg gy WEIGHT. YOU BUY JUST | 
AAATTER HOW / ^  AMOUNT YOU WANT AND THAT , 
AM1CH YOU PA©. I ELIMINATE WASTE. IMAGINE! | 
fORTHE MAXIMS jhEY 6IVE YOU ALL YOUR MONEY ,IT WAS WORTH IT. JMCK IF Vqu AREN'T SATISFIED.
SAFEWAY BU 
BEST PRODUCE NAILABLE. AMD 
’ WE SELL OUR PRODUCE BY WEICHT- 
VOU BUY ONLY THE AMOUNT WU 
EXPECT TO USE RIGHT AWAY. THAT 
ELIMINATES WASTE I AND SAFEWAY 
-GUARANTEES THEIR PROOUCE TO 
l£ FARM-FRESH OR THEY GIVE
YOU BACK ALL YOU RMONCYy
£
m l A
D u g - O u t  C o n t i n u e s  t o  
P r o v i d e  S o l d i e r s L n t e r t a i n m e n t
e,t
A C C O M P L IS H M E N T
In these days of action, good Intentions are
not en6ugh—gettin]g the Job done Is what 
counts.,
Arrange your affairs NOW to moeUerfior- 
gencles. Let us help you y/lth some of your 
problems—yoOr Property, your Investments, 
your W ill. o W  advice and assistance may 
prove o f great value to you and save you,
much worry and uncertainty.
Preparedness Is the surest road to pepce of 
mind and security.
M r s . R .  M . M c G u s t y  
R e s i g n s ;  M r s .  G . 
D a v i s  i n  C h a r g e
53-
Contmry to rumors circulating
jh^ew Meaning 
To ‘Sweet Peace
. . , 1 .... . .. «...... ......  ' '.Y . .......
You arc wo/como to contult ut, In confWonco, 
at any tlmo, without obligation.
CORrOfiATl
SECURITY C O M P A N Y
PRRSOHAl , 
SDRVICR
(M  P o n d e r  S t r e e t ,  W o n t , V i u i e o u v e r
Mrs. H;, R, Denison, .who decided the effect that the Vernon Red
that Instead of • bringing the boys I ProsJ. Corp'?nDll?'5>' ^ ^ L oe”,seĤ ° 
out of the hospital that thoy would function with the oponlng of the 
send tho qakes, sand'wlchos and Scout Hal1 for , „af, * “S1 ̂  
olgarottos to tho camp;* This they °°ntro for ,tt°0P» ®t.ntloned at Vei- 
dld and tho convalescent patients I n°n Mllltaiy Camp, tho Dug-Out 
hold a party suppor In the wards, w*11 contlnuo to carry on M It has 
Drive for Ixmthor. Fur dono fox' tlio post two yoois, 1
The local1 1,6,D,E, hi\vo recently 11( When tho Dug-Out first opened, 
been carrying on a drive for tho Jts ^ “n^lons woro tjlfujtod by 
salvage and collcoUon of loathor M,s* 
and fur piocos and during tho last wll° hafl 
month thoy collootod COO pounds,Iw.or'',ulH 
This oollootlon lins boon sent to M f
lieadquartors In Vancouver to, IGC01’ of v,31non R,oc' 0 l°flS
““ | m' ro"nni' | s  Y e  So5«
Tho Ohryslor Ohaptor .arc now . Roorontlonal Centro to servo 
paoklijg a box of olothlng which tho troops 
Will bo shlppoci oyorsoas, for use
In bombed nroas, A largo portion 0 0  rsF .v  D ishviP .t, 
of this latest shipment will bo made nL . i t * 
up of knitted artlolos, inado and G i l ’lS  L©£IVG W i t h  
sent to Vornon by a group of Sic-1 n  tty a p  *pnnll1-^ .a 
amous workers undor tho. dlrootlon Vv. VY IvWU 1, L illy ,
of Mrs, Roy Flnlayson, A similar „ ,, ,, .
group of workors from O.K. Land- lilnthuslaHt o rosponso from Vor- 
Ing,, under Mrs, P, R, Flnlayson, non and dlstrlot girls was tho 
havo holpod out tromondously In answer received by tho 0,W,A.O, 
filling tho boxes, Among looal recruiting offloors In tholr rooont 
youngHtors who havo made a mar- nuost for roonilts, Tho drive Is 
vollous olforL toward assisting tho I t̂iU on, but already 22 _ girls have 
Chapter In tholr roliof * work'*'- aroi onllBtod'iuid loft lor thohv,0,WiA,C, 
little Miss Joan Smalloy, of Vor-1 station,. The group loft Vilrnon on 
non, who mado sovoral toyH, sup-1 Monday ovon ng, January <1, and 
plying hor own materials, Doroon wore tho first to go In tho Now 
Wook, of Rovolstoko; ago 13, hns Year, , 
knitted'many baby garments such Threo Pontlolon young women 
ns Jackets ancl socks and those will who wore In the group woro Pto, 
also bo lnoludod In tho shipment, J* a < Dunoon, Pto, M, Coultor and 
Calling CHy KnUterH Plo. N, Subothri from Kplowna
An appeal has boon mado to tho came Pto, W. I, Smith, Pto, M, 
looal Ohaptor by Brigadier W, a. Stpphon and Pto, J, Johnson, Ono
M*i . ___*. j,__* ___ ‘ I nrltri nnliuf/Yrl . flnliYYAn Ann.
A lady, in a local store was quite 
disappointed' the other day when 
she was unable to procure any Jolly 
powdors, says tho Slmllkameon 
"Star.” She was told that Jolly 
powdors aro now used to make 
gunpowder, No doubt this'soomod 
rldlouloua, but thoro Is more truth 
In It than ono might Imagine,
For oxamploi Who would guess 
that tho sugar shortage Is partly 
duo to tho vast quantities required 
In tho shooting of shells? The fol­
lowing Item from Tho Now York 
Times may holp to rooonello us to 
severer rationing;
"To flro ono shell from a 10 Inch 
gun takes 1,000 pounds of sugar, 
enough to Bupply tho sugar rations 
of a family of five persons for 
llftoon years, To fire a throo-lnoli 
Hold gun for on hour consumes 
2,704 pounds of sugar, enough to 
supply tho sugar rations of a 
family of four for 20,yours,"
ThlH gives a now moaning to 
the old phrase I'Swoô  peace,;'
If all I,ho ganVionts puroliasod by 
tho Government for tho armed ser­
vices wore hung out to dry on 
tho lino thoy would strotoli from 
Montreal to Liverpool, England, 
Borne p,000,006 - woollen undorwonr 
garments woro bought.from, Cana­
dian manufacturers since tho start 
of thp war, *
Colquhoun for comforts, for the | .enlisted from Salmon Arm
troops, Tlia roquost includes 200 Pto, D, O, Jonos, and fivo woro 
pair of Hooks, 200 pair of glovoH, from WoHt Biunmorland, Pto, n, M, 
2.000 skull caps and scarves, Tlio P.nl‘,wl,ij P*0' Ni M, Thompson, Pto, 
chapter has nulflolont wool to fill IV, M, Carter and two sisters, Pto, 
this roquost but thoy havo. not A,.ID, Gould and Pto. J, E, Gould, 




From Developing Right at Start
uontly . needed and anyono willing | Jj’pin .Vernon and Uiob?t lnoludod, 
to hoi!t  elp out in this project for tho Pto.‘A, M,'Ollvor, PtorJ, aarilok, 
boys in tho army is asked to call I Pto, a , M. Gnlliohan, Pto, V. A.W.
the Board of Trade rooms, on Frl- w, Wilkin, Pro, O, R, Olafko, Pto, 
diivs botwoon the hours of two ID,' O'Nolll, Pto, D, L, Oornor anddays liot oon
and four,
Evidence was given recently that 
tho -  human-' heart-has -  walls- that 
set llko a bullet-proof gasoline tenk 
in Holt-sealing n wound mado tby 
a bullet, , •
who*
tor, Dr G, Knox,
Knox and Pto, Buoy Wilkin, 
,iuvo both been serving as 
Corporals in' thcuVornon-Rod Cross 
Corps, will bo missed from tho 
detachment as they woro very no- 
live, in Rod Oi'ohh unit work,
At tho first sign of a cold, nut a few 
drops of Vn-tro-nol up onon____ __.... ____nostrlh
Its stimulating uotlon aids Nature's 
dofonnoa against colds. . . ,
tlon "fllln up1' nose, spoils sloop, 3-pur­
pose Va-tro-nol gives valuable help as 
U (1) shrinks nwollon membranes, (2) 
relievos Irritation 
(3) helps flush oui




Jivory porson in Onnadn, 16 yenrs of ago nnd over, 
unions oxompted In writing, must lio roglstared, It Is 
n putrlotla duty to comply with tho Notional Rogls- 
tratlon;regulations, You will ayold substantial 
ponnltlcs by doing no, r
Every person, so registered, wbo afterwards marries 
or obangqs bis or liar address must report within IS 
days to tlia Oblef Registrar for Canada, . ' '
All registered persons are required by law to have 
tholr registration oertitloates In their Immediate pos­
session at nil llmti. You may be required to produce 
, your registration certlflealo, by the proper authorities, 
•t any tlmo,
Every duly registered person whoso registration cor- 
IMeato has been lost, destroyed, worn out or defaced, 
ihould obtain a duplicate oorlinoat<|. (Necessary forms 
and Instructions for this purpose may bo obtained 
from any Postmastor In Oanada.) '
w**Yft*t*
HUMFMRRY MITCHIU, Minister el Ultour, Otttwg
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THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C. Thu rsd ay , January 7, 1943
QlaMdped
% At th« accepted average o( 4 reader* to each family paper, 14,000 readers
lee these columns each week.
q  You can reach this vast reader audience through Vernon News Want Ads lor 
2c per word Cash with Copy.
•  Advertisements in this column charged at the rate of 20c per line first
Insertion, and 10c per line -subsequent Insertions. Calculate five words to a line
q One Inch advertisements with heading $1.00. for first insertion and 60c
subsequent insertions.
•  Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate ol 
16c per line per insertion.
.% ■ Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c.
Five-Year-O ld  
Starts in B usiness
HELP WANTED
ii s
\V ANTI-ID—Middle ntred lady to companion elderly lady: 1 ̂ bthousework, small modorn house, 
riiral district. Ilox 22, Yornon
FOR SALE— (Continued)
FOR SALK—Straw Btack (wheat). N. C. Ranch, phone 362. 94-2p
News. 94-2
(URL OR WOMAN for housework, one or two mornings a week. Box 17, Vernon News. - 94-lp
HOUSEKEEPER to look after apartment and two chUdren, lor 
business .woman, sleep out. Pb°n® 
61. Bwp.
WANTED—Girl to look after two chtldVehT several attorn o o n . weokly. I*hone 715L3.__ 94-1
WANTED—Three or four girts for 
about two weeks work. Apply National Selective Service Office, 
Post Office Building. 94 l
FOR SALE—Male pup, from Collie Heeler. Box IB, Vernon News.94-lp
FOR SALE—Hay baler and 2-ton "cat," tractor cab, 3-4 bottom t.ll.C. tractor plow, heavy trac­tor polo dolley, tractor fresno V.-ton truck. Box 15, Vernon 
News. ■ . »4-2P
FOR SALE—Box heater for coal or wood, hand made carpet, 12x12. E. It. Longeway, Lavlngton. 94-lp
SITUATIONS WANTED
FOR SALE—Pyramid Water Pump for power, 3 inch suction dis­charge, plunger type, reducer and 32 reet 2 Inch galvanized pipe. Box 9, Vernon News. 94-lp




N orthw estern  
M utual F ire  
Association
District Representative
Young “Chuck" Is too young to 
have a paper route of his own, 
However, he is often seen hanging 
around the station platform wait­
ing for the trains to come in and 
he’s seen the newsboys as they 
swagger up and collect their paper 
bundles for delivery.
Last Tuesday, before noon, while 
the boys .were still in school, 
"Chuck” decided to try his hand 
at being a vendor. When the 
papers come in they are bundled, 
tagged and left on the platform 
until twelve, when the boys come 
out of school and call for them, 
Tuesday, "Chuck” didn’t wait for 
them to' be .collected. He took a 
few papers and started a soles 
campaign on the platform and 
later wandered on to Barnard 
Avenue, where he made some sales 
before the boys realized that they 
had a competitor, and reclaimed 
papers and money. "Chuck’s” only 
five. Next year he’ll go to school 
and alter a couple of year's he’ll 




Everybody needs a hot Break- 
fast this kin d of weather. i r ^  
are few o f the favorites.
RED RIVER CEREAL 
A delicious, wholesome, nutrlti 
ous breakfast food, contain 
cracked wheat, cracked rye and 
l whole flax.
'2',4-lb. Package for- #Hf
5-ib. ........
Package for .................
„ SUNNY BOY CEREAL 
A combination cereal, recom- 
mended by doctors. A* tastv 
cereal, especially good for chUd- ren. ~~ •
2-lb. Package ......  20t
....... J itPackage
- tfL'*
N ew  Enem y Tactics 
in A ir Raid A ttacks
BABY -BUGGY for sale. Phone 367L
EXPERIENCED reliable orchardist - sekes permanent employmentnear Vernom Capable ' of hand 
ling cats, tractors and tru®148- 
Good mart with aP‘'ay&ril;1i?0 tn tary exempt, age 36. Replies to 
Box 20, Vernon News. 94-lp
ALTERATIONS and 
REPAIRS
FOR SALE—1931 Model A Ford Light Delivery. Box 5, Vernon News. 94-2p
BAlDOCK-tOUIH 
INSURANCE SERVICE
FOR SALE—One Bay Gelding, 1850 lbs., 6 years old, broke single or double. ■ Sound and a good worker. Phone 116L3.94-2p
FOR SALE—One of the best mixed
SEE CHAS. ANSELL for estimates on painting, decorating cr floor 
s&naing. Sl-oP-tr
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made while vou wait: for any make of car, lor any model. Vernon Garage. 
Phone 67. ______ w-tI
I,AWN MOWERS, Saws, Shears — sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, 
opposite the Arena._______ ”5-tr
OLD SHOES made like new. £fl»o®» dyed any color. The Shoe Hos­
pital.
farms In the Okanagan Valley, 90 acres, 54 cultivated, city convenlcnces: in the Armstrong‘dis­trict. For particulars apply Box 603, Vernon. 94-2p
PERSONALS
STOMACH AILMENTS become acute In winter months. Dally treat­ment with Wilder’s Stomach Powder will relieve pain and dlscomfort of Indigestion and dig-' estlve disorders. 50c and $1.00at all druggists. 94-lp
Austin F. L. Collin 
Telephone 589
P.O. Box 477. Vernon; B.O.
EDWARD ROBERSON
OPTOMETRIST
Medical Arts Building 
Phone 88 Vernon, B. C.
67-tf :■.
Containers Filled With 
Ten or More - Bombs, 
Burst at Low Height
Mounties Get Their U-Boat, Too.
Commander of the Canadian corvette Dauphin, 
Lt.-Commander R.A.C. MacNeil,' right, and the 
subrlieutenant shown with him, both left the 
- "Mounties" to join the navy, hence the ship’s 
emblem, a ‘‘Mountle’’ riding a battered U-boat.
The Dauphin recently rescufed .the crew of a 
Norwegian ship jinderrtilfllcult conditions in mid- 
Atlantic,' and the two ôfficers were awarded by 
King Haakon the Royal Norwegian war medal ] 
for gallantry. .
CREAM OF WHEAT 
A food of highest 
purest quality, a na­
tural weight builder 
Regular or 5-minute’
%........ 25t
In an attempt to defeat well or­
ganized civilian defence and start 
a large number of major fires as 
quickly as possible, the enemy is 
not only using explosive bombs in 
conjunction with the ordinary type 
but is employing new methods of 
attack. When conditions make it 
practicable, enemy raiders may fly 
at low altitudes and drop explosive 
and ordinary fire bombs in rela­
tively large, clusters. Or, If forced 
to attack from high altitudes, they 
drop containers, each filled with 
from 10 to 120 fire bombs, which
Installation  of 
1943 K in Officers
B usiness Section of 
Penticton Gutted
560 Paid Admissions to 
New Year Dance; Milk 
for Britain Benifits ,
Estimated Damage Over 
$25,000; Electric 
Toaster Believed Cause
South Seas N aya l 
Ingagement T akes  
i f  e o f  PO C. P arker
< It was annual Installation night 
at the regular bi-monthly Kinsmen 
meeting held on Monday, Janu­
ary 4.
The ceremonies attendant on the 
occasion were, conducted by Phil 
Sterling, and’ the newly elected 
President, Paul Brooker, was duly 







SMALL MODERN 4 roomed[ cottage, newly decorated, 4 miles from Vernon; mall delivery, on school bus route. Apply Leigh Hughes, BX District, R.R. 3, or phone
118L3. 94-tf
FURNISHED 2-roomed suite. No. 2 
Langille and Seventh. 94-1
8PIRELLA CUKSETIERE—Mrs, Elsie Shaw, Schubert. Street, near Mission Street. Vernon; 67-tf
GUARD YOUR HEALTH as others■ — -....  Chiro-94-4pdo, • through E. W. Prowse, ­practor, Vernon. B.C.
SWAPS
WOULD TRADE almost new G.M. Truck Heater- for load of wood, or sell same for $7.50. 403 Bar­nard. 676L. 94-lp
SEMI-FURNISHED cottage on Long 









burst at a low height orupon stalk- l vfce .  Presldent. ‘beoYge Falconer, 
ing some object,^and release their secretary, and Charles Trotter, As- 
contents. In both C8>ses> ft. Iei«tAnt> Rpcrptarv Ivor Sollv *Tre&s- 
number of bombs fan within a V & yS Z  e f f iK lS “ b
^  ^  distant editor;. A. J.
flw ^  Wright and H. D. Pritchard, Dl-flve or ten or even more may fall rp«i,«rq
within a single room. This makes ^ 'r e t ir in g  President,. Charles' 
the task_of dealing with them much expressed appreciation for
more difficult and, if some of the I co_operatton he had received 
bombs. happen to be of the ex-1 workinc executive ■
oT th ^  b i S  financial 
initely dangerous. I successes of all Kin projects was
the New Year's dance, held in the
Toledo Scales
Box 1276 Vernon Phone 92
PIPE-FITTINGS. " TUBES —Special low prices. 'Active Trading Co., 916 Powell St., Vancyver. B.C.
litj:
VERY NICE ROOM for rent with or without-board—226_N.9rth_S.U LO STandFO UND
FURNISHED BEDROOM — D e Slr- " able location, residential district. Box 11, Vernon News. 93-3P
LOST—Monday afternoon,on or near Barnard Ave., lady’s pigskin glove for right hand. .Finder please return to Vernon News.94-1
WANTED
AV ANTED_Cars and trucks forcash, o» will handle on consign­ment; T. F. .Adams at Bloom &
Slgalet’s. 94-tf
LOST—New Years Eve at the Ar mouries or. between the' Jubilee Hospital and the Armouries, an A. O. H. Sorority, Pin, gold set with pearls and a ruby. Alice Daniels, B. K. ’33 engraved on the back. Phone 447R. .94-1
SECOND HAND furniture, beds, chairs, tables, drapes, dishes, anything useful,—Hunt's. 94-lp
■ HOUSES — Farms »for cash pur­chasers. Fitzmaurice, Notary.94-lp
WANTED—Good milking goat. Box 
21, Vernon News, 94-zp
WANTED — Carblno Welding out fit, pay cash,, offer to Box 92, 
Vernon.
WANTED TO RENT — 3 roomed house or more, Immediately, Box 
12; Vernon News.
WANTED—Houso for spot, cash, not over $1500. Box 14, Vernon 
, Nows. ■ _
I or 6 ROOMED HOUSE, Inimoill , 
' atoly. Wrlto Box 2, Vernon. Nows.
' W A N T E D — Current Mugazlnos,Pliono 731, Salvation Army Can
aillan War Services, ' 94-
• f f i W a ' SBus Lunch, 91-op




35 cleared, 25 alfalfa, balance bush 
and pasture.Two-storey frame house—6 rooms. Covr-barn—for—14—cows 
Horse barn.
For The
Pipdd water, new chicken house and other out buildings.Mail three times a:week.School and store 1 mile. Armstrong district.
Price MRS.
Working Man
e$1,800 cash or can arrange; I. V. SCOTT, •, Falkland, B.C.94-2p
SOAP
•HEAVY SHIRTS - BOOTS 
SOX - MITTS v
Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed Metal Dealer
Is not rationed, take this oppor­tunity to get quality white laundry soap at a very low price to ad-, 
vertlse. MAKS SOAP
. 30 large bars ...... .......... . $1.0025' large’ bars, No.. 1 ........ $1.00IIUEIINEK TANNING COMPANY. 94-lp-
Scout Hall. The proceeds have not 
yet been tallied but it is expected 
that many quarts of milk will be 
shipped to British babies as a
| result of the dance. ..................
Crowds flocked to the. dance;
I there were 560 paid admissions and 
Kinsmen say that many - more 
I crashed the party.
The hall was effectively decor- 
lated with “falling snow” that had 
been, made for the occasion; by 
[the members of the Stagette Club 
I and these girls also assisted the 
“Kin” in putting up the decora- 
| tions.
Music during the evening was 
I supplied by the band, from the 
I Fusilier unit at the Vernon Mili­
tary Camp, with Sergt. Major 
George Webb as band leader.
I .  V .  S a u d e r
LOST—Brown cocker spaniel,, male puppy, long ears, long tall and white spot on breast. Phone Starts 
142R1. r 94-1
LOST—Nash hub cap. Reward. Re­turn to Vernon News, 94-1
(FOUND — Jan. 5,’ Brown■ Cocker Spaniel Pup. Apply 64) 11th St.■ v94-lp
FIRST AID C U S S
____  at 7.30 p;m. Wednesdaynext, January 13, In the Women’s | Institute Hall, Vernon Beginners and those, wishing to qualify for, higher awards,, .or ■ re-examinatlon for Industrial capacities, dated Fob,
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
The City of Penticton suffered 
severe loss by fire on Wednesday 
morning, December 30, when a 
blaze swept through the Nanaimo 
Avenue business block during the 
early hours, destroying the Recre 
ationaL Centre, including the Hub 
Parlors’ building and the Grey­
hound bus terminal. The estimated 
damage to the well known business 
section is $25,000.
The Hub Recreational Centre 
owned by Oscar Matson, valued at 
$10,000, was completely destroyed 
Nell McKerracher, owner and man­
ager of the Hub Coffee Shop suf 
fered a loss of $9,000. The four 
bowling alleys installed last, spring 
were damaged by\water but little, 
touched by the flames and are said 
to be salvagable. The bus terminal 
building damage is ■ estimated at 
$2,000 plus the loss of office equip 
ment.
A patrol policeman turned in the 
fire alarm at about 1:53 a.m., when 
he noticed smoke xoming from the 
Hub building
For 20 minutes the volunteer fire
department —seemed.to have the
flames under control, but appar 
ently the fire had been burning in 
the wall sawdust insulation and 
broke out in other places through­
out the' building.
Sawdust Created Gas Fumes \ 
Fumes generated by the burning 
sawdust resulted in an accumula­
tion of gas in the insulation space 
in the walls and ceiling which ex­
panded under the pressure .of the 
heat, exploded and blew down the 
ceilings in the three units com-1! 
prising the block.
Cause of the fire Is believed to 
have resulted * from an - electric 
toaster located near a wall which 
was later noticed to ■ have been
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.C., Jan.
—Word has been received by his 
parents here of the.death of Petty 
Officer Charles Cordon Parker, U.
. Navy, who was killed in action 
against the Japanese, in the South 
Seas. He attended school here and 
graduated from Vancouver Techni­
cal School on November 13,. 1936. 
In 1940 he trained at San Diego 
Naval Schools and Joined the Un­
ited States Navy as an electrician, 
being stationed at Pearl Harbor.
FARINA
Extremely nutritious. The cholc-. 
est part of the wheat kernel
t o - . . * * * ..............29c
FIVE ROSES QUICK COOKING 
ROLLED OATS 
Specially selectedflne flaked oats, 
cooks in three minutes.
6-lb. W
Cotton Bag for..... ........... J / l
20-lb.- if)
Cotton Bag for ... . f la lv
TBXSl i©
FIVE ROSES 
" WHEAT GRANULES 
Made from Western Canada 
hard wheat expertly granulated. 
It is good for small children as 
well as adults, easily digested. 
6-lb. •
Cotton Bag for ............... ..J j l
ROLLED WHEAT
Made by. Quaker Oats Co. For 
variety you should now • and 
again serve rolled wheat. It has 
both flavor and food value.
5-lb. Bag for
ROBIN HOOD QUICK 
COOKING ROLLED OATS 
Makes a dandy hot cereal for 
cold mornings. In the giant ec­
onomical package. 27c
5-lb. Paper Bag for
YELLOW CORN MEAL 
Another tasty and appetizing 
cereal for sharp mornings. Also 
can be' used for many other 
attractive dishes. i r .
5-lb. Cotton Bag for .......J X
10-lb. Cotton Bag 
for .................. .......... 65c
Coast D w ellers 
Cut D rift W ood
The situation.regarding fuel at
18| ,i942, should attend, Further, mrtluulurs E. W. Browse, Hon
Secty,, St. John Anibulanco Ass’n.. , 94-1
FOUND—Pair of lady's gloves. Ap­ply Vornon Nows, 94-1
LOST-r-ninck and white Newfound, land dog, AYiBwers to , name of Rox. Valued as children's net. Reward for Information loading to recovery of this animal, I’, a, Farmer, Endorby, B.O, Phono 60,94-lp
LAND REGISTRY ACT
, (SECTION 100)IN THE MATTER 'OF' I.ot 38, Mnp
M o t o r  T r u c k
Service
WANTED—A good 'youpB J®C8?3; .....  lrmilk cow, newly f oBhonoa and a heavy milker. For famlly uHo, Telephone 13L1, areata Rnnoh Ltd., Poachlftnd, B, 0,
LOST— On Deo, 31, lioy's small' folding purse containing student card and oliango. Apply Vornon Nowh. ■ ,  ■ , 94-1
03-2
WORN OUT HORSES or other live­
stock suitable for fox meat,Write M. W, Molntyro, humby.
11,0, • 1S"U
US YOUR Sorap Metals or
’‘"isaa: ”siafLTrŝ rn'B,r®™,vffiS91(1 Powell St,i Vancouver, U.C., (l"ll
LOST—Ladles’ blaolc fur-trimmed oversiiooH at the Now Year’s Dance, at the Armoury, Will Under leave ill, Vornon Nowh.94-1
3‘20, except the North 10 feet, OsoymiM Division Yale District (Coldstream Iliinch). , '
PROOF having boon filod in my Office’ of tho loss of Cortillcato of Tltlo .No. 11929A ot tho nbpvo montlonod lands in tho name or Mary Fraaeos Klrkpatrlok and bearing dato«the 9th of Soptomber, 1007.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my Intention .lit; the expiration of one calendar month to _Jhhuo to . tho
Furniture & Plano Moving 
, Storage'
Hauling & Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers
the Coast is so drastic that drift- 
wood is being cut to ease the situ­
ation after the recent cold wave. 
Vancouver coal dealers are de­
livering every/ pound of coal that 
is shipped t6 that city just as fast 
as it arrives, according to a state­
ment by a leading dealer. Ship­
ments of coal from Alberta have 
been delayed by the ' unusually 
heavy rail traffic and by the recent 
| wreck in the Fraser Canyon.
“The program of putting men 
I back to work in the mines will do 
much to solve the problem in the 
end, but, coal production can not 
effectively be Increased rapidly,” 
was a statement, made by a fuel 
merchant on Tuesday, at the 
Coast, - ■
PHONES 40 Ni8ht 519
LOUT—Gnu chi' ulmln, Austin, Ap- ... ply Vornon Nows,.. .. 94-1,
said Mary 'Francos Kirkpatrick, a Provisional Certificate or Title, In
LOST—On Doc, 18, on Railway Avo nurse unninliiliig crimm ulioquu etc, Howard $6,ill), Apply vor non Nows, 1 IN
lieu of Hiioh lost Cortillcato,' Any I ......... ' ------‘ ”-----rttil I
BIRTHS
FOR SALE
(IlLlil'lRT—Horn to, Sgl. and Mm .1, H, Ullhorl (non Molly Hood) lr ilio Royal Inlimil llonpll.nl, lCiim loops, Duo, 211, a (laiiKlilor, IM-
porsoiv having’any“informa on" wl roforonoo to suoli lost Cortlllaato of Tltlo Is r«(|uo»tod to oommunl- uata with tlio nmloi'Blgnod,
DATED at tho' Land Registry Office, Kamloops, IlrltlHlr Columbia, th In 4th day of Douombor Olio tliousiunl nliiu humlrml and forty- two, . " . . ■ ■■■■■,'
II, A,, IIRADEN,Doo, 111, IIH2, ItoglHtrar.
Joe Harwood
R h e u m a tic  P a in s  
B ackache
VERNON
W inter & Winter
11137 TERRAl îANE lioLuxp Hodaii,' ii'nod nibluir. rP. AdrtniH atft loom * <si. Hi wul ti t Ltd, Phono 400 \'I I'll, —. Horn to lHo, and Mrs, (luorgo H, Viol (no'o Ulllari Hull)V«rn»...
Cash for uh«<I oih'h »h<I 11''f,'1,511,'i , |l 4-1
of Vornon; on Dim, M, a ilaughtor, '• “ ....................  114-IdHim I lit Maui'tion
COMING EVENTS
SMALL ltlinhon rango, somo wlilto 
onamol,—-limit's, IH-IP
i i i - T u i i i ' )  v i t r r o R  u o n n o iu  u i i i i in i  
A - l  o n ild lt ln n .  A p p ly  ,1. 
n o a r H too k  Y n n ls , tH -U '
Owing tn mm-uoniHiriUlnn n t momhorH ilio MoiihowIviih' Lopguo is noii-oxlstmu, 1
I'OrtD COUPE—’l'iroH as now, Fit*- maurloo, Notary, ■ Ill-ip
I'uhllu Moutlng of... ....... ......... ary AhuooIiiiIiiiiho hold in tho Library
Tim Anmm, . Ilio Vornon Llhrn
HimiM.VH MAIL ORDER F1NU4RING DEPAIITMENT
Any Toll of (I or 8 uxpomiroH prlnloil
25c
19 “roprlntn ami oiilarwomout, lino, nniV rolunii poHtago ilo, - 
MAIL ORDER ONLY ' 
Roprliils, Ilo oaoli, P,0, Hox Iflflil ■9 M " l f
sn aln I ltll will li , Tuomliiy, iiivnimry 19, al. 4 p,m, IH-i
COAL OR WOOD gmtmv—Uiuil'n,
lion lor, good 114-1IP
119 IllCifl 1NOUIIATOU III good oon» dltlon. Wrllo . Hunilyyalo Farm,
W
or pliono 1811.5, Arnmlrring,Jl.().
CARD OF THANKS
jun aches— Houso with wiiitr. liami nomo good lino ami Fir. Holinol ami 1 ollnir, himon, $1409, oaidi or imur oftor, li'llzmaurloo, 
' Notary, M-lp
Oapt, E, ............. .........wish lo ilmnk lii’i Oiimphqand Ilio Matron and sliill o f  ilio Vornon ililu))ilmi llpsiiliiil for iholi
nilTTEH—III good oondll,Ion, $10,1111, also 'lino .liorso imn, wllli ii'iw 
oondlUon ruhlmr ili’m, !®<
•■li ------P ono 11581.2, III-ip
llltlQKDING COOKEUEl.H — U. O, 1',LoghOrrm, Imtuliiiry approvnil Now ilainimhlro. Fulir'H I'ouUry Faini, Ilox 114, L, Fulir, Vornon, 11,0.
,..T HALM—Kill, annul ilmlmr, liiml
with ,4*yoar-oUli ft J'.iinir......... ..mill olbor \iulldlimn, 8 n I Vornoih full ni'lmi, $ 16ilii,ilil, mum irnm, almi portnlilo IiiimIiiii;.. iiijil
ruoni liouno , . ipiloH from
atli• mill for Hiiiii, Apply I'. N, lampboll, 1140 I1', lltli HI,, , Norjh Vniionuvmv ■ ••Ii4*l|>
INCHJIIATOUH—Ono linil-ogg, ill ol- 
, uiitr til Uvo 95ft.i|gg, opal,nil,. Ilox 15, Armstrong, O'Mit
« 1
T WO VVIOKEIt ■ UIlAIUH—(.loi|il non.
Si
dltlon, olioap,—Uuiit'ii, IM'ip
11 MATT Y 1’OHT JRONMH—Hllglllly 
usod^lJiix%lll,Wky.ur.iiuii».NW({i^
iADY'H HAIiOl.M ll()HHE--7 you is, hroUon for, liariu'ss, Mrs, <lom’- mtort, Mliislmi Hill,_______ 9l»l|i
.if, , HALM—Olio null'll umipi'i III goml
T.i mix iiiiimr il Hiuliili, gnuil III os ’I!':’ Him,nil, I’oliu’ |1PIIII0|I| \orrnmiHM|i
Tin' Annual Miintlng of tho llos. Ini Auxiliary, will Ini hold du odnomliiy, tlio lllih, i) I -1
Il Hmilur mid' family iibo|l-llru\yn
tlml, nitoiition to Mrs, Hmilur .dur­ing lior long, lllnumv N-lp
Tlio oporallng iiiiniinlltoo of Ilio Vormm Holdlors' (Hub, on liolmlf uf .tho mon of tlio ForiioH, luko ‘ ImnMils upportuibiluvoiiors" of'1 t'lui y'arliiiiM ’Wirnum'ii Orgiiiilxailoim of iJio Oily and any
p,f llumklug tlio
olliui'ii who Imvo In an)’ way assist. ml In this worlliwhlln work, 114-1
IN MEMORIAM
LARHON—I.. ,Him, llmmlil ...............imsmul iiwuy .limuiiry
loving imunory of my "■Ihiltti*1 l iirHiin,' who
11, 11)117.
ways; mi'.guodi û molllsh and (i I nilono mi tills ourtli your oqun .11 ml.llimnralilo' mhl irini In nil yum wiiys,-l.uvlng and faithful In tlio anil of
lhinom1\'indyi'lhiiriil, iwor nprlghl. .Hint . In yuni' .linlginonl, nfwnyl’lghu
l.nvod, liy .whum yn Dim In a in
j'fi
frlunils nml nilUIHIW,II
y o u r
I I ... /l o l l ," t i p ' l l ”11111111" w i t s
HU yours Imvo imiiU nni" himrts , Sl III S0ITI, " ' . , ,,As I lino rolls on wo miss yi n loiiru A.lovlng son tamlor nnd Kind, Ulist Ijimnilfnl msimirlos you lofi liiihlml,
—fiVu i i y " Vn It i i"i I I iy










Try This For Quick Relief 
‘ From Nagging Pain and' Aches 
Whon, you've tried almost oyovy- 
thlng you can think of and nothing 
scorns to oven relievo the pain and 
soreness, don't givo up hope. Just 
go to Vornon Drug Co, Ltd,, or any 
good druggist and got n bottle of 
Allomu Tako as dlrooted nnd in 
about 24 hours you should see, real 
Improvomont, Allonru acts in;throo 
wnys—1) to rollovo tho pain 2) to 
rogulato tho bowel notion 3) as n 
gontlo dlurotlo for, tho, Kldnoys— 
flushing out excess acids,
' So don’t bo discouraged—start 
today.
near the ceiling in the coffee shop* 
kitchen. . Efforts of the fire' fighters I 
were also complicated in fighting 
the blaze in the billiard hall, by 
the ammonia fumes from a refrig­
erator motor which was there. 
Many Employees Without Jobs 
A temporary bus terminal has 
been set up at the Manery Motor-:’ 
garage, 532 Main Street, , from 
where all passenger traffic, baggage 
and express will, be handled until 
the Nanaimo Street depot is put 
back into operation. Mr, Matson 
spent from $11,000 to $12,000 on 
the building, Including the instal­
lation of the bowling alley, A re­
sult, of the Are is that 'about 18 
employees of the Hub Parlors will 
be out of.work.,
Under a Pontlcton bylaw, any 
building which suffers more than 
50% damage, if in a first class fire 
area, must bo replaced by a new 
strupturp, Reliable information Is 
that Mi\ Matson will make an on- 
doavor ' to roplaco tho, burnod-out I 





Ten r o a s t in g s  
give Quaker Oats 
th e  delightful 





|. with 7 0 f
tumbler  ..*YV
Per Package— 











EARLY BIRD CEREAL 
Made from carefully ' selected 
grains including wheat, fresh 
wheat bran, rye and fresh 
ground flax. It’s good. yQf
4-lb. Package for
melograin health meal
A blended cereal and balanced 
for health, Cooks in three min-
utes. 20t
39t
2-lb. Package for ......
4-lb. Package 
for ..............................
.MELOGRAIN HEALTH OATS 
Blended #vlth rye and flax, It’s 
different. Cooks in a few min­
utes. Also makes tasty cookies, 
Large 3-lb, , 7 It
Package'.................... ,......v*’*
Finger tips of fabric gloves somo- 
tlmos wear out whllo tho romalnder 
of the glovo is still quite woarablo. 
yo make thorn last longoi'" koop n 
.tiny bit, of tissue, pnptor In tho vory 
end of each finger to protoot tho | 
glovo from finger nulls,
IFOR FREE DEUVERYl 
PHONE VERNON 2671
Allonru Must Help or Money Buck. r(\ids,
Work of the London fire brigade
55firr 1Soars w -r a s s s  t
so.Hint Drltona w  »eo liow. U itjtf ,,l,Pl* > ™ K tf .l3 5 « n S ™
rltl»h Columbiaflro flghtora carried on during air
Teacher i 
Plan'o » Singing » Theory 
Res, Studio Coldstream Hotel Apts,
78-ltf
" W. G. Winter
AN AMBULANCE SERVICE
PAINT! PAINTI




„ Night, Phoqe B4t-l 77.ll
For tlio nasi oltflit years wo have .. iiiuillod (liousunrts, of mmtcunorM ’Itli our xriiarantaod MNTMHPRIHJO M 
RAND PAINT and without, jt win-1 Klo nxepiHInn oyeryono t̂onUflos to llii (iimllty. All colors fprjvtl |>ur« $2,60 pur uallon. Full lino w!i*rt( rmift tram Ut* LO 1*AW|if utiuil’ ire ope' f o  'AV i .Aw"* ai'K‘i Htoqlt of ,1'lp.n ami..Filthn , /til loll', . , iijmisi Pulluyu,, ........... .Jl l liiK'i Htruotiiml Hlool and Irn 
Lokk))ik (i'MInlmr IKnilpmanti 5 
Hupplfosi Muraliandlijo A JQqu
... lmrs IloarlnKSI
q ip-iiien't (if all doHorlptlons,1 
II.O. JUNK GO. 
urn Powell HI, Vnneouver, II.U.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
' ‘ a n d ■ ■ > ■
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, Man or woman wanted for * 
oiitabllHhed Watkins route, 
M a n y 1 regular QuatomorH, , 
Must bo honoat and Tollable, ’ 
..Bultabls, travelling outfit ' 
advantage bht not a nocea- 
Blty, For1 full partloulara, 
’♦wrlto*** Tho«*M^R?»»Watkina «¥ 
Company, 1010 Albqfnl St„ 
Vnnoouvor,
02-3
jb o s t't
FRESH EGGS
Eggs aro coming on tho uifif’’
kot moro, freely nnd iu’o now
soiling 'ns follows— 56cGrade A Large—
Per' Do/,on .............. i sGrade A Medium— ...54tPer Dozon ..............
Pullet-— 48cPbr Dozon ...............
Poe Woo—, 43cpor Dozon , ..............
Thursd
DR. JACKSON’S MEAL





A delicious pudding-Uko flavor.
39cPer Pkg;.................... ......
d r . JACKSON’S LISHUS 
A finely granulated blondI of , 
grains making it an ideal loon. 
Cooks in 2 minutes, IQfDn/elrnryn............*w m\
SERVICEABLE U SE D  ARTICLES IN  EASEM ENTS, 
CUPBOARDS A N D  ATTICS
,r—’
OXYPOL
An incxpcnsiyc ad m ay be your way o f getting <&trrt
' cash , , '' ,'
OXYDOIi 
II ioh. Hale, 
HpoodV poap for 
washing maoh*. 
i 11 0 Of “U »• 
Gnuid for died* 
os, .safe f0t;;. 
hands, ,
Largo
Paokage "" t'*  
Giant JJ(
Paokage....1
Bell *1 kem <]Uno*tqk
CAMAY SOAP 
A high grade 
delicately PQf" 
fumed soap that 
loaves tho skin 
soft, fresh and 
fragrant, You'll 
ilka Camay.
d  Cakes f o r ........ ...... ...... lt
' no Serves Most WnoBorvwM
25(
LOOK T O D A Y . . .
T H E N  PH O N E
VERNON NEWS CLASSIFIED DEPT. VimNON'fl <>J;J)|J8L 0nE . HXOLUSIVI1 GKOOI.UV
Thursday/ January 7 , 1943
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N ,, B .C .
Page E leven
M e w  E r a  I n  H y d r o  P o w e r  D e v e l o p m e n t
. I R S T - b r o u g h t  i n t o  u s e  i n  1 9 2 9 ,  t h e  P o w e r  
H o u s e  a t  S h u s w a p  F a l l s  h a s  d e v e l o p e d  b y  
l e a p s  a n d  b o u n d s  t o  s e r v e  t h e  e v e r - g r o w -  
_ i n g  d e m a n d  f o r  e l e c t r i c  c u r r e n t  i n  V e r n o n  
a n d  d i s t r i c t .  T h i s  r e a c h e d  a  p e a k  w i t h  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  
o f  V e r n o n  M i l i t a r y  C a m p , c o - i n c i d e n t  w i t h  a n  O r d e r - in -  
C o u n c i l ,  w h e r e b y  s u r p l u s  p o w e r  b e  d i v e r t e d  t o  t h e  W e s t  
K o o t e n a y  P o w e r  C o m p a n y  f o r  w a r  i n d u s t r i e s  a t  T r a i l .  
T h e  b u i l d i n g  h a s  r e c e n t l y  b e e n  e n l a r g e d  t o  t w i c e  i t s  
o r i g i n a l  s i z e ,  t o  a c c o m m o d a t e  t h e  t u r b i n e  w h i c h  w i l l  
p r o d u c e  t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  c u r r e n t .
F r o m  t h e  P o w e r  H o u s e ,  2 ,3 0 0  v o l t s  a r e  c o n v e y e d  t o  
t h e  s u b s t a t i o n ,  w h ic h ,  i n  t u r n  p r o d u c e s  a  v o l t a g e  o f  
6 0 ,0 0 0  v o l t s .  A d j a c e n t  t o  t h e  P o w ve r  H o u s e  r i s e  t w o  
g i a n t  s u r g e  t a n k s ,  w h i c h  t a k e  c a r e  o f  t h e  p r e s s u r e  i f  
t h e  t u r b i n e s  h a v e  t o  b e  s h u t  d o w n  q u i c k l y .  T h e s e  r i s e  
5 0  f e e t  i n t o  t h e  a ir .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  h i g h  l i n e s  h a v e  b e e n  
b u i l t  c o n n e c t i n g  w i t h  W e s t  K o o t e n a y  P o w e r  a n d  L i g h t  
l i n e s  w h i c h  e x t e n d  i n t o  t h e  O k a n a g a n  f r o m  t h e  K o o t e -




e :'9Ue - Ss
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, W Ĵ b e ^ e  ?  tL
 ̂ i •
" '* V '^H  ,
* V>> ,r ♦'» * ,
TVSii,
>v » - i v j  n -
m N E  o f  “t h e  m a r v e l s "  o f  m o d e r n  e n g i n e e r i n g  i s  t h e  d a m , - e r e c t e d - b y  
■ K J r .  t h e  W e s t  C a n a d i a n  H y d r o  E l e c t r i c  C o r p o r a t i o n  L i m i t e d  a t
S u g a r  L a k e .  S i t u a t e d  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  4 2  m i l e s  f r o m  V e r n o n ,  
t h e  w a t e r s  o f  t h i s  l a k e  h a v e  b e e n  h e l d  b a c k  f o r  m a n y  m i l e s  b y  t h e  d a m ,  
t h a t  t h e i r  u s e  m a y  b e  a v a i l a b l e  a t  p e r i o d s  w h e n  i t s  n a t u r a l  f l o w  i s  a t  
l o w  e b b . T h e  o b j e c t  o f  t h i s  m a s t e r p i e c e  o f  i n g e n u i t y  a n d  e n g i n e e r i n g  
i s  t o  p r o v i d e  t h r o u g h  i t s  u s e ,  w h e n  r e q u i r e d ,  s u r p l u s  e l e c t r i c  p o w e r  f o r ,  
t h e  W e s t  K o o t e n a y  P o w e r  C o m p a n y ;  t h e y ,  i n  t u r n  b e i n g  t h e r e b y  i n  a  
p o s i t i o n  t o  s u p p l y  p o w e r  t o  T r a i l  f o r  w a r  i n d u s t r i e s .
T h e  d a m  i s  s u p p o r t e d  b y  “ w i n g - w a l l s ” c o n s t r u c t e d  w e l l  b a c k  i n t o  
t h e  b a n k s  o f  t h e  r i v e r .  T h e  g a t e s  o f  t h e  d a m  a r e  m a n i p u l a t e d  i n  a c ­
c o r d a n c e  w i t h  r e q u i r e m e n t s ,  b e i n g  r a i s e d  a b o u t  t w o  f e e t  a t  t h e  t i m e  
t h i s  p i c t u r e  w a s .  t a k e n :  T h r o u g h  t h e  a p e r t u r e ,  , t h e  w a t e r  b o i l s  a n d  
f o a m s ,  t h e  s p r a y ,  f i n e  a s  f o g  a n d  i c y  c o ld ,  r i s i n g  m a n y  f e e t  i n t o  t h e  a i r .  
T h e  c h a n n e l  t h r o u g h  w h i c h  i t  p a s s e s  o n  i t s  2 2 - m i l e  j o u r n e y  t o  t h e  p o w e r ­
h o u s e  a t  S h u s w a p  h a d  b e e n  b l a s t e d  f r o m  s o l i d  r o c k ,  c e n t u r i e s  o ld ;  o v e r  
w h i c h  t h e  r i v e r  i n  i t s  n o r m a l  c o u r s e ,  h a d  f o r m e r l y  i d l e d  f o r  h u n d r e d s
■ v1 . . :' ■ .■ ■ - ' ■ 1
o f  y e a r s .  :
T h e  e n g i n e e r i n g  p r o j e c t  w a s  c o m m e n c e d  i n  N o v e m b e r  1 9 4 1 ,  a n d  
c o m p l e t e d  i n  S e p t e m b e r  1 9 4 2 ,  A  c a m p  w a s  c o n s t r u c t e d  n e a r b y ,  s u f f i ­
c i e n t  t o  m e e t  u p - t o - d a t e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  1 2 5  m e n .
''Y'C
■ f  S -
.'■■'n jf'.: ■ 
i ’ f,,> Vv-I ;■ it
NEW DAM ERECTED BY WEST CANADIAN HYDRO ELECTRIC CORPORATION AT SUGAR LAKE
. /iU ( | ii>
!•'* ; ’L ' / i,v,.. - V '
» .* ; V -tin' ; • .
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Story Behind Great 
S erv an t of Public; 
Electric Current
W e  e x t e n d  o u r  h e a r t i e s t  c o n g r a t u l ­
a t i o n s  t o  t h e  W e s t  C a n a d i a n  H y d r o  
E l e c r i c  C o r p o r a t i o n  L i m i t e d  f o r  
t h e i r  m a g n i f i c e n t  a c h i e v e m e n t  i n  
t h e i r  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  n e w  d a m  
a t  S u g a r  L a k e  a n d  t u r b i n e  a t  
S h u s w a p  F a l l s .
W e  a r e  p l e a s e d  t o  h a v e  b e e n  
ab lfe  t o  c o - o p e r a t e  i n  h a n d l i n g  t h e  
c a r t a g e  o f  h e a v y  e q u i p m e n t  f r o m  




Sand - Gravel - Topsoil
COAL
NEIL & NEIL LTD. 1 8
PHONE
When a Vernon citizen opens hlsK 
frlgldalre, turns on his radio, or 
plugs in one of the many electrical 
devices which add to the comfort 
of modern living, the engineering 
which makes this elkstrlc current 
possible Is not given a thought. 
It Is just taken for granted; a ser­
vice which Is one of the adjuncts 
of present day life.
He does not think—perhaps does 
not know—of the giant dam which 
lias been constructed at Sugar 
Lake, miles from Vernon, which 
holds back a body of water for 
a long distance up-stream; the 
water thereby being released In a 
boiling, seething, foaming mass 
according to requirements; of its 
passage down-stream for 22 miles 
to the Power House, where it Is 
piped in through two enormous 
wooden pipes, bound w ith  steel 
cable; of two equally enormous 
surge tanks to .take care of the 
tremendous force If the gates at 
the dam should, for any reason be 
shut down; of the complicated 
machinery in motion at the Power 
House night and day; of the power 
lines whicV distribute the current 
to its various sources, of the 
watchfulness and care of a band 
of men who guard, this life-line of 
modern efficiency, electric current.
An Order in Council, received at 
the end of-1941, requested that all 
surplus power be diverted to the 
West Kootenay Power Company,
that the w ar industries housed in
the vast plants at Trail may be 
speeded up, to hasten the down­
fall of the enemy, and the day of 
ultimate victory. Accordingly, plans 
were drawn up to dam the waters 
of Sugar Lake, to provide the 
necessary power' at seasons of the 
'/ear when it normally, would be-
nr ,
r m
s Kr- 4 ■mmmmmms;
Tom. Gibson
Superintendent West Canadian 
Hydro Electric Corporation.
visit the plant. The whole plaotf 
as might be expected, is both 
heated with electricity, and also 
equipped with modern, appliances, 
including an electric range. The 
district which has grown up ad- 
acent to the Power House, where 
homes have been built by the 
Company for the families of em­
ployees, is served with a school bus, 
children going to Lumby for their 
education. The road, therefore, is 
kept ploughed out during the 
winter, and the plant, also the 
Lodge, is easy of access , all the 
year round.
When, the dam was under con­
sideration at Sugar Lake, the 
necessity of a camp was the first 
consideration. Accordingly, several 
frame buildings w ere erected. 
Bunkhouses, kitchen and dining 
hall, office, even a shower, were 
soon built. Every foot of wood, 
every nail, had to be hauled from 
Vernon, a distance of 42 miles.
The days of the bedroll are gone," 
said Mr. Gibson, in an interview
Thun
N o r t h e r n  E l e c t r i c  H e l p s  
B u i l d  N e w  P o w e r  L i n e
G. P. Moe
Engineer in chnrge or all Hydro 
power construction.
V a s t  F a c i l i t i e s  
N o w  T h r o w n  I n t o  
W a r  P r o d u c t i o n
»-
come low, if the forces of nature 
were unaided. Additions were 
made at the Power House, and the 
qiant turbine, which has just 
commenced its revolutions to make 
the additional power available,*now 
v/orks ' night and day, month in, 
month out, creating electric.power.
Ross Peers is President of the 
West Canadian Hydro Electric 
Corporation; T. M. Gibson is sup­
erintendent; G. P. Moe. of Van­
couver, is the engineer under 
whose direction the dam was com­
pleted, and the additions made to 
the Power House at Shuswap 
Falls. Mr. Moe is still living at 
the latter place, picturesque “Mary 
Lodge” being his temporary home. 
This latter is the property of the 
company, built of logs about 100 
feet from the edge of the Lake. 
Inside is a large living room, with 
fireplace of granite” boulders; bed­
room, kitchen and bathroom. It is 
for the convenience of visitors who
vldlng more food for fish. Con­
sequently, the fishing in this area 
is becoming increasingly satisfac­
tory, according to city anglers who 
have made the long trip up Sugar 
Lake. . . . . . .
The "gates" are so' constructed 
that nressure of water can be re-
sheets and .pillowslips P^vlded be as Breat whne I n ^ y  than 
These latter were regularly sent June, the pressu ■ . .
to town to the laundr ;̂ when the is required. The weight of the^vol
Septemher ,C'l942? a l f b l S ”  ere ^ s I h e 's m a l l  amount which ta
^ e Wmen’a paidle$i.20nda^dayTor through w ^hTcom es in a 'foam-
W f o r  22 miles over
who, from time to time, visited the the . rocky bottom- of the river, 
nroiect from the Coast and else- between canyon walls whicn are 
Ivhere, said that in the largest and clad, in the fall, with colors' b^ °£ d 
most famous hostelrles in the description, chief am° " ^ k hthe 
country, the fare would not exceed are,' the golden tar"a.iac.k'p 
that offered at the Camp, either precious current is put to theihse 
in quality, or variety. for. which this work has fitted^t
. . at the Power House at ShuswapThe cement work was done last j_ke White cement walls and
winter. The river bhnks being of I ‘ tanks many high lines of 
fine, silver sand, the construction d> voltage, greet the eye of 
of the dam presented difficulties, j ?®pdl^isitor. ihside the power
What are technically known as-----  ... :cnHll:a“y A I house, Allis -Chalmers engines
“wing-walls,” are constructed, be- dlqven #the imprisoned force of 
ing reinforcements of concrete ter generate the precious elem­(j „ c 
extending many feet from the river tric current, which is one of the 
bank, now concealed by the white I most valuable of 
sand. These form supports for ientjfjc inventions, 
the dam. The water by this I . » dtv has itsmeans, is prevented from flowing I Every home in th t ^
H o r t h e m  E t e c t r i c
1 8 8 2  CO M PA N Y  LIM ITED  1 9 4 2
a  n a t i o n a l  e l e c t r i c a l  s e r v i c e
eans, is prevented fro  flo ing ‘ t l  equipment. There
in its natural way, and for many fqhY ^ ° l"  in eve^ kltchen; a tri­
miles back into the countryside, is s_a^rig 1 rg[replace; a toas- 
held back. Incidentaliy. the water 1 g breakfast table. These
is overflowing the banks of the ter _ bjb usable only
river in many places, which Is pro- | £PPtfcen current which is generated
in 1 this lonely, fastness in the heart 
of the wilderness.
The V ern on  Military Camp 
where requirements for housing a 
Brigade for the duration,, possibly 
longer, are now nearing completion, 
places enormous demands upon 
electric current. Every hut
Among those Arms who can 
take proud satisfaction in seeing 
the completion of Western Cana­
dian Hydro’s new power plant and 
high tension power line is Northern 
Electric Company Limited. To this 
Canadian Company was entrusted 
the important task of supplying 
material for the power line. In 
ordinary times this would have 
been a job of no mean size, but 
when it is done successfully under 
wartime conditions, it assumes al­
most heroic proportions.
The Northern Electric Company, 
Limited, this year celebrates its 
sixtieth anniversary.
Starting in the year 1882 as the 
manufacturing department of the 
Boll Telephone Company of Can­
ada-then just two years old, it 
occupied a single floor In a small 
building in Montreal with but tqn 
employees.
Following a succession of moves 
to larger quarters, as the rapid 
increase in demand for this and 
allied electrical apparatus made It 
necessary, the Company erected its 
own building, where a variety of 
electrical and allied apparatus was 
manufactured under the name of 
the Northern Electric and Manu­
facturing Company.
In 1900 the demand again had 
outgrown ■ the facilities ’of the 
plant. A  n ew  factory building was
erected, which today houses th e  
General Supply Sales Departments, 
the Stores Department and the 
Montreal District Sales Offices.
Two years later, the Wire and 
Cable Company erected a new 
plant nearby; here hot-metal lead- 
covered calble was first manufac 
tured in Canada, and several other
improvements introduced. . >
In -1914, these two Companies 
were amalgamated to f o rm the 
present Northern Electric Com­
pany, Limited, and moved to the
present site at Shearer Street. In
1928 this plant was extended in 
area of one million square f«* 
floor space, In the eight , „ 
structure, covering four city blS  
The. offices and warehouses of th. 
Company are now ™located u--—«—"v uvn u>qtwenty-three distributing centm 
across tho Dominion from HelH.,
the East to Victoria YiT the, . . . .  ~ - - v  IV Y AVtVJllH
West, and from Edmonton In tv. 
North to Windsor in the South 
Whilst Telephone Systems andWires and Cables are still * ZT 
slderable part of the ~ Wr
1
products, close affiliations w K , 
world-famous Bell Telephone Lak 
oratories and . other well-knoro-------------  vvtiv.1 WCU'JL
centres of scientific research piu
wi r'edr’rniTes "or "Build irtgs ŝ t an d“ in
----icoearcn plus
the developments of their own en­
gineering facilities have rendered 
a considerable. widening of He ■ 
manufacturing horizons possible u 
that In addition to these mate 
products, a wide variety of elec­
trical equipment Is also manufac­
tured, such as Motion Picture 
Sound Systems; Fire Alarm and 
Traffic Signals; Electric Organa- 
Police, Broadcasting and Domestic 
Radio; Vacuum Tubes; Micro­
phones; Public Address and Inter­
communicating Systems, etc. In 
addition to these, tho products o! 
many other high grade manufae., 
turers are distributed by this Com­
pany and go to make up the ooo; 
odd Items Included In the Northern 
Electric Catalogue.
Today the vast facilities of this 
Company employing over 6,000 men 
and women, are thrown into the 
Dominion’s war1 effort, and, ol 
necessity, many of its former pro.' 
ducts are now subject to the re­
strictions which affect the produc­
tion of goods for civilian use. The 
motto Is “Equipment for the Armed 
Forces Comes First”. Over 580 
employees are enlisted for overseas 
service besides many others of all 
ranks, who are serving in various 
forms of part time training and- 
in civilian protection units.
It is a National Electrical Ser- -1 
vice—on a war footing—for the. 
perpetuation of that Freedom we 
all cherish.
is
serried rows, to accommodate. some 
thousands of men. Even- washing 
machines have been installed for 
the Training Centre. Tbe added 
drain upon the supply which was
already becoming..overtaxed—with
the expansion of the city, necessi­
tated additiohal resources, together 
with the Order in Council, that all 
surplus power be diverted to the 
West Kootenay Corporation—this
S a l m o n  A r m  U s h e r  i n  
1 9 4 3  i n  J o y f u l  M o o d
D .  H .  J a m i e s o n ,  
C o l l e e n  R e a d e r
ss-
i n  T i m e l y  R o l e s .
SALMON ARM, B.C., Jan. 4.— 
Salmon Arm’s New Year’s Eve
w rv ui u j j,—* ----- dance under the auspices of the
in turn to be used in the giant local branch of the Red Cross So- 
plants at Trail, which without ciety, proved to be one of the best 
cessation day or night, are engaged events of this nature to be held 
in war industries of the most here for some time
urgent kind................ . | Arrangements were in charge of
The new turbine now starts its the Red Cross Entertainment Corn- 
mammoth revolutions to meet the mittce under the chairmanship of 
additional demands. While th.eUjrs p. Middleton, 
snows of winter close, down in the The xtrill Hall, in which all pre- 
rocky fastnesses of the lonely vjous Hew Year’s dances have been 
Power House, men who are ever was not available for. this
watchful will tend the plant which I yeai,.s affair and the smaller In_
makes possible the service to_ which Ltitute Hall was used Thls was
modem civilization nas become thought t0 be a handlcap but'- the 
accustomed. committee were enthusiastic and
Not only will -there be precious made aP necessary arrangements 
light for manufacturing, munitions and oarrie(i them. through without 
of war; there will bp made safe a hito-h. All those attending voiced 
in addition,-the current for h e r e -o p in io n  that It was one of the 
tofore tiring, time-taking tasks, °f best conducted New Year’s Frolics 
housework which were turned over j that they had attended,
long ago , to eff'clc^ ' , d̂ pe" ĝ a Andy Collier was the’ capable
electric servants, h master of ceremonies.time, man-power and guaid tno . . . . . .  „ . . . a j ,,
health of this community. When The retiring of 1942 and the
Victory Is won, more and better ushering of 1943 at midnight was 
electrical equipment and contrl- carried out to perfection. Old Man 
vance's will bo-ours when factories 1942 was capably executed by D. 
arc released that peace-time Indus- H. Jamieson with an appropriate 
trios can be prosecuted, Advanced speech and Colleen Reader repre- 
mothods and materials will make sented the New Year with one of 
possible still greater .miracles of her neat dances. This' little miss 
convenience, thrift and depend- performed again during tho supper 
ability in the great tomorrow hour with another pleasing dance, 
which is to bo; the uses of-which The raffle for five prizes, a turkey, 
will bo assured through the dam- chicken, cushion and two boxes of 
mod up wators of Sugar Lake. chocolates was held shortly after
supper with the prizes going to 
Leslie Doe, K. Sukusako, Mrs, A, 
S, MoKlm, Miss Davidson,
P.te. Frank Sprague, R.CAM.C, 
stationed at the Coasv enjoyed a. 
few days last week visiting his son, 
Leslie, at the home of Mr. and- 
Mrs. Don Campbell.
Several members of the C.WA.C, 
spent leave at their respective 
homes in Salmon Arm and district.; 
Among those noticed were Ptê  Pam ' 
Beech, Pte. Enid LaClaire and Pte. 
Kay Pauling.
Cpl: J. Delaville, R.C.A.F., sta-,: 
tioried in Alberta is spending Kea 
Year’s leave visiting in Salmon; 
Arm and district.
Pte. J. M. Jamieson spent a short 
leave visiting his wife and baby, 
also his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
H. Jamieson. v
AC1 W. Calvert, R.C.A.F., ,sta-; 
tioned at the Coast, spent Net. 
Year’s leave .visiting at the home.; 
of his parents, Mi', and Mrs. V. 
Calvert. }. . .
John Sansum has been spending 
a! few ..days at his home here be­
fore returning to U. B,C,
Sgt. A, McKim, Cpl. D. Richard­
son and Pte. E. Boutwell, members; 
of R.M.R., have been spendings: 
few days’ leave at their homes In 
Salmon Arm; They returned to 
their unit at the Coast on Mon-: 
day evening, •
Pte. “Bud” Deerine, R.O.A., ,
returned to his unit after spending 
leave with his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. E. Deerlng, Sunnybrae, 
Nursing Sister Eleanor Suthsr. 
land, .R.O.A.M.O,, stationed at W 
non and formerly matron of tire - 
Salmon Arm Hospital, spent a wr! 
time In Salmon Arm visiting frienffl; 
on her return from her home « 
Ashcroft. ' v,
A .  M . T h o m p s o n  Is. i ,, of
N e w  C h i e f  D i s p a t c h e r  X 0c° u g i  and Pi;ed Fl'edrlckson,
A t  R e v e l s t o k e  The net proceeds from this year­
ly ovont nro oxpeoted to roach ap- 
Succeeds J, Hi proxlmately $160 when nil accounts
Armstrong; Native nro Pnldv , -
cnn nf Province Jlm Jumieson, of Armstrong, withhon or province I Harry Abson and Don Wimples
Arm, supplied
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- S S  COAST TO COAST
Oliver Growers Firm 
On “N o Jap” Policy
OLIVER, B. 0„ Dec, 28,-A M 
stand in: opposition to WfJ'; 
tybor was taken, by tho.P1*V0L?,'Sj; 
F,a,A, at a rooont meowing. Oaiw.; 
for the purpose of, dls0USS'nLr!; 
resolutions, which will como be ®
, s    i les, the nnnuftl convention, ana w 
REVELSTOKE B,0„ Jftn, 6 . - 1fron] Salmon  tho ovor tho lftbor situation and j™
A. M; T hom pson, Ohftlrmftn of tho music, , question of Jnpn,n.̂ ? hy' lecfd
Rovolstoko Sohool Botvrd and a Dog Exterminator Abroad I mooting was well attended by
member of tho O.P.R, Rovolstoko A dog poisoner has boon at work fruit growers, ^
division dispatching staff slnco In Salmon Ann around tho holiday I The dlsousslon ',pf W ‘"4 
1036, has been appointed Ohiof season. : brought fortli strong OPF11™
Dispatcher, Ho succeeds J, II. whoovor tho culprit Ih ho lias from a number of L
Armstrong, who retired at the end boon suooossfui In his moan work, fooling: against tho ppani-3" 
of last month, , SHoos of hamburger with a good strong, culminatingl n/,V «w e;
Born at Whonnook, B,C„ tho supply of stryohnino havo boon mont by George Maboo  ̂
now chief dlspatohor grow up In thrown into vacant lota wlioro tho don't want any i,n. anj
Trail and Rossland, .Ho sowed as dogs have' found thorn readily, To trlot, and hnyoi o w n o w 
operator at Prlnooton, Bronkmoro, date flvo dogs havo boon lost, hov- I truck or> trado wiuv 
North 'Bond , and other interior oral others being mado very ill, l)Q„bf),5f(?ottocl',„„„ nm-Jaunn«e 
points boforo coming to tho-Rov-j tiiq police nro Investigating and ^ thoio w ,
olstoko Division,
u tnoro wuru; 'r' t,A ihM
, .. . .f i t  is hopod t t-hat tho oiTondo"’ will I TiT ovldonco, "or P°loM
' Mi’, and Mrs. Armstrong loft fi00n jj0 f0uhd, Tills is, tho second ™ o no û,'lH(,nt m,nH0 to 1 
this wook foi Vanoouvoi, whOto 0afl0 ^  Ul|B nft(,uro in.Salmon Ann “Yj V. ’il n ini-'i nf0 Japancuo l»W 
hoy wll rosldo, They lmvo lived dm,ln£ lho paHt Iow y0(vrfiamX mpi)y wm’d In suppoit
in Rovolstoko for ovoi 
Mr, Armstrong oamo
Ah vniii-M mu'iug HIU past 10W yOUl'S MUI 1
r. r Btr  =n  ® S Z P t S ?  S t L S l i S S : ,  .m,I « » *  m m  
Bloito In 1003 no ft cllHpriUllior fiom |,,H dnimhtfli', Mfturoolf, roturnocl Oo rie!!1 A11101tV0it’l'l.?i” i,f Ai'iutrollft
Glaolor and was made hlo: dta- k ll0 qoast on Saturday after spend- WHlott. had Hv.o l n
patohor. May 1, 1012, In succession Jmj a Wook visiting with friends forty years rigo at ui.v, r/sultril
1? o; A, Oottoroll,; who lb now as- in Salmon Arm and dtatrlot. °n ■ lation# was passed which
for tho Okanaiiaili 
Frank Elliott gave, forcolul
slstnnt gonoral manngor, wosUirn 
linos, at Vanoouvor,
, MHUIWM w i l l  m m  Uinidiui/, ..... ' that COUBW'V
A02 W, Foil, R,0,A,F„ visited his In bnr,ri ,1|f, d °u i"t licon l«. 
pnrontH horo last'wook for a fow Tl0, Hh'ld. A,m(Vhliiv wouldW* 
days when on his way from t,lio | andM.O.K. Contra Residents 
Ralso $33 by Carol Singing
im n mm m i ui ..... „,nh .Hum, (UW i1'
Coast to tho Pralrlo wlioro ho will I nay bo ovonun wlltv M )n ^  
ciontlnuo his oourso as Airframe I swoh « ra JLb flrm imM’ Moohanlo, ■ I for this country muoMi : , i, 1 l nAvUHIVtUUi i j 1 , t •
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B,0„ Jan, AC1 R, Hautala, R, O, A, F,, and n ' Alien





stmas, visiting homos both with their parents at Broadview, Uio Olivo , (or
rt ,ln Wlnflo d; «33 wan Both tliogo boys wore, sucoossful to send In laborora 
 Russian Rollof fundg in recently In passing tlioir tests with numbor of , Jan 
nor. 1 high marks, qualifying them for in wl1, i-ll was velwrnent'1'
. *..v, nito W, T, Cooney, whoso Airframe Moohanlos, I mooting, of gr '̂1
(loath was reported last week, is Bloat, 0 , 'P , P ,, Johnson, rb.C.A,
survived, bosldoH his wife, by a (3,o„ arrived last’ wook from nrook- to dHW» W
argo family, Several children live vlllo,, Ont„; to - visit with his wlfa wl̂ noVOnU„HOfltoci fiovMco. oU f , 
In Manitoba, Including l,wo (laugh-1 and baby a t,  tho homo of Mrs, . Tfnlln̂ V nt’lHlllUn'fli ,
You too can ScrVc by Saying—  
0 ^  Sa vin'ga M C6r t lif ientes
i o l t  th , I "nil
tors In Winnipeg! William'Cooney, Johnson's paronta, Mr, and Mi'h, only a
VanoouVor | Bryan and Edward,,!, Twooddalo, 'umiliiioro «l
Okanagan1 Centre,' besides , Frank .» ,« !  .uic n  uoiurp, c .. .  nuym...
,GMiiey,-of*U)ISA.oIty.!.ftnd.MrB,*0, » J
Long, with whom ho livod at tho I ’■ Plo, Orln , Morrow, 0 ,0 , C„ oLft-' of pn.nn.cyx. 
time of his passing, ' , tioned in Eastern Canada is spend- J. ly11
11 TT fl..': flnntrinh , IXflllnm : QlnnUttln inn a Inin InhifA (lluilinn l\la iillfn nivrl I (11* , Wild fill
(moiird th°
>g. ' o IL n|i ooUid 10
Vilia  Staohula lng slok louvo visiting his wife and or who stionHi) J i*' 
sailors who wore son , at their homo on Ploadllly who Hources oi P̂*
after a rooont Road, Plo, Morrow had the min- gostod thatoliim iff
U,B, Soamnn Wili m
said that JapanoHo 
floating on raftsn uu il  uo   t | , p ,   uio- nu -1 h«»wi« i1”1"1,'","';;,,' oxtilorodi| 
Solomons •’Tslandongagomont'do- fortune "•to:'' frnoturn" his'loR” last ply-had' n0“ v lilgli'''tcl1T I  
ollnod rosouo offers from hlq1* do«,| fall wlion playing basoball, IIo linn n« tlio1 hho or hiou 1)rls4Wcri« I 
Ht.royor,1 "Togo Hays no," was their boon confined to hospital for throo Btudonts, .womon,' J
answer,' Staohula said, days and Is now oonvalosolng, I war, i , ,i i I <, ' ( T i ' M i , ' 1 ! i
m
Thursday, January 7,
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C.
Page T h ir te e n
Ulest Canadian Hydro 
Electric Corporation 
Doubles'Tower Capacity
5ioneer o f Salm on  
Arm D ies A ged  83
Survived by Seven Sons,
Consistent Progress In District 
D em ands Increased Service; Shuswap  
R iver H arnessed to B ig  New Turbine
K e e p i n g  i n  s t e p  w i t h  t h e  M a r c h  
o f  T i m e  i s  w h a t  t h e  W e s t  C a n a d ­
i a n  H y d r o  E l e c t r i c  C o r p o r a t i o n  
L t d . ,  h a s  d o n e  i n  e n l a r g i n g  t h e  
S h u s w a p  . p l a n t .
4 W e  w e r e  p r i v i l e g e d  t o  s u p p l y  
m a n y  i t e m s  w h i c h  w e n t  i n t o  t h i s  
n e w  c o n s t r u c t i o n .
d |  O u r  s i n c e r e s t  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  
f o r  t h e  w o r k  d o n e  a n d  o u r  b e s t  
w i s h e s  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e ,
Me & Me
VERNON HARDW ARE & VERNON POW DER CO.
Store Phone 35 TinshoP Phone 520
Late in the Fall of 1940 It b e^  
came evident to the executive of 
West Canadian Hydro that their 
then existing power plant at Shus- 
I wap Falls could no longer cope 
I with the Increasing demand for 
1 electrloal power In Vernon and 
| district.
. The consistent progress In the  
district jover the previous decade 
called for more domestic and In­
dustrial power, the Increasing 
I demands from the fast growing 
Military Camp brought the sltua- 
|tlon to a head in November, 1940.
In January 1941 'the directors 
decided to' go ahead in doubling 
| their power capacity at Shuswap 
| Falls.
G. P. Moe, the engineer In charge 
drew up the plans for this large 
undertaking, called for tenders 
from two large Canadian compan­
ies In April of 1941 and the contract 
was let to the Canadian General 
Electric and their (subsidiary Can­
adian Allis-Chalmers Ltd. in May 
11941.
Construction started at Shuswap 
Palls late In. the month and the 
I power house - was completed In 
November of that year.
In harnessing Shuswap River to 
the big new turbine it was neces­
sary to construct a tunnel 220 feet 
long, a: lot of it. through solid rock, 
in order to take the water from 
the small artificial lake above 
Shuswap Falls to the pipeline 
which carried It on to the turbine.
The first 95. feet of the tunnel 
had a cross section area of about 
one hundred square feet, approx! 
mately 10’ x 10’. At this point the 
water had to go through what Is 
called the gate section, some 20 
feet in length with two large and 
sturdily constructed metal gates, 
one of which was a reserve gate 
in the event of the first one get­
ting out of order.
Between these gates a trash rack 
was constructed from Interwoven 
metal strips in a screen effect 
which prevents any large article 
going through the tunnel and into 
the pipeline.
From this point on, the tunnel 
narrows to a cross section area of 
50 sq. ft., approximately 7 x 7  and 
runs on for an additional distance 
of 105 feet. It then enters a wood 
stave pipeline about 8 feet in dia­
meter which extends 429 feet and 
ends at the surge tank.
N ew
cnnnoinn fli.us-CHM.meRS
i ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • •’ 1 • . 1 , ■ . ■ . , ■ . ‘ , $, ■
H y d ra u lic  T u rb in e  
Harnesses P o w e r fo r  th e
■. 1 . > i . ■ , 1 . i , • .
O k a n a g a n  V a lle y
. , 1 1 ■ - 1 ■ . , .1 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ r , ■. ’ ■ ' i, ii'.. ,. ■ 1 . 1 ■ . ■
1 . . . . .  i ■ i
P l a y in g '  a  v i t a l l y  i m p o r t a n t  p a r t  in  t h e / W e s t  C a n a d ia n ,  H y d i o  
i C o m p a n y ' s  n e w  p o w e r  p l a n t  a n d  p o w e r  l i n e  s y s t e m  i s  t h e  4 ,0 0 0  
h ,p , h y d r a u l i c  t u r b i n e  r e c e n t l y  s u p p l i e d  a n d  i n s t a l l e d  b y  C a n a ­
d ia n  A l l i s - C h a l m e r s  L i m i t e d .
• 1 1 1 • i , i 1 .
' I n  ' t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y ,  a s  i n  m a n y  o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  t h e  
D o m i n i o n ,  C  A - C  i n s t a l l a t i o n s  a r e  a t  w o r k  c o n v e r t i n g  t h e  e n e r g y  
o f  w a t e r f a l l s  a n d  r u s h i n g  r i v e r s  i n t o  e l e c t r i c a l  p o w e r  f o r  h o m e s ,  
f a r m s ,  f a c t o r i e s  a n d  m i n e s .  ‘
• O t h e r  i m p o r t a n t  G A - 0  u n d e r t a k i n g s ' a t .  t h i s  t i m e  a r e  t h e  
p r o d u c t i o n  o f  m a r i n e  e n g i n e s  f o r  C a n a d a ’s  c a r g o  b o a t s  ' . . .  h e a v y  
e q u i p m e n t  f o r  C a n a d a ’s . r h i n e s  . . .  p u m p s ,  T e x r o p e  d r i v e s ,  s t e a m  
.a n d  m e t a l l u r g i c a l  e q u i p m e n t ,
C A N A D I A N
A L L IS -C H A L M E R S  LIM IT E D
W O R K S  i T O R O N T O  A N D  M O N T R E A L
H EA D  O F F IC E ! T O R O N T O
SALES OFFICES!
VANCOUVER TRAIL EDMONTON CALGARY WINNIPEG NEW U5IUARD 
OTTAWA MONTREAL HALIFAX
For the benefit of our readers, 
a surge tank U a sturdily con­
structed tower which rises from 45 
to 50 feet above the power house 
and It acts as a safety valve In 
the event of anything going wrong.
For Instance, If a tree should fall 
across the high tension line at any 
point along the many miles It 
serves, an automatic cut-off would 
work In the main power plant 
within less than three seconds, 
shutting down the turbine.
If- this should happen and the 
powerful rush of water had no 
outlet other' than through the 
channels it was directed, the pipe­
line would be wrecked and possibly 
the turbine damaged. The surge 
tank permits the -Water to rise 
quickly inside of It, acting much 
like the modern car's shock ob- 
sorber when we hit a sharp bump.
When the water reaches the 
surge tank it drops .sharply into a 
reinforced concrete penstock which 
directs it to the fins of the massive 
turbine.
The tremendous pressure of this 
pent-up water turns this huge 
machine at the rate of 257 revo­
lutions per minute, which is cap­
able of developing from 4000 to 
4200 horse power.
This then is connected to a huge 
generator which In turn develops 
3500 K.VA. This is carried by 
heavy cables to the switchboard, 
and then to the sub station and 
on to the transmission lines.
This single turbine, which is only 
half of West Canadian. Hyrdo’s 
power plant, is capable of lighting 
a city of 10,000 Inhabitants.
Installation of the turbine, of 
which was constructed by Cana­
dian Allis-Chalmers. Ltd..—w as  
started in March, 1941 and com­
pleted in April 1942.
Installation of the generator 
commenced in May of this , year 
and, due to the wartime difficul­
ties in securing the necessary 
materials, it Is only now that the
final materials have come through 
for the completiqn of this work.
In’connection with this enormous 
development a new sub station 
was built close to the Shuswap 
power house and a new trans­
mission line was built from the 
sub station to just north of 
Kelowna, "aTHllsfance 6f-“ov'e r“55‘ 
miles. .
A good part of this was con­
tracted for and constructed by 
Hume and Rumble Ltd. of Van­
couver, the rest of it completed by 
West Canadian’s own line crew.
This work was completed in June 
1942.
In April 1941, shortly after this 
project had been started, Mr. 
Campbell of West Kootenay Power 
& Light, arrived, at Sugar Lake 
with Mr. Peers, the president of 
West Canadian Hydro to find out 
how much' surplus . power West 
Canadian would have after the new 
power house was completed. Mr. 
Campbell’s own company, West 
Kootenay Light & Power, was 
having a great deal of difficulty 
In meeting the Increased demand 
at Trail whore a tremendous 
amount of war production was In 
I progress. ' ' :
It was found then that unless the 
storage of water at Sugar Lake 
was greatly increased there would 
bo very little, it any, additional 
power available for West Kootenay 
Light & Power. i . ,
Shortly after this visit an agree­
ment was- reached between the two 
companies and a contract entered 
inlto for West Canadian's surplus | 
power for a three year porlod,
The contract signed on Novem-1 
bor 17, 1941 this huge dam had to 
bo constructed before high water 
in the spring of '42, an oxtromoly 
short time for suoh a largo under­
taking. ‘ .' The now dam Is ovor 600 feet 
I long, 441 feet at the hlghost point 
and 17 foot at Ita lowest, x 
This dam Is unique In that It is 
the first of Its typo built In British,
| Columbia. . ■ . .
It Is mado from conoroto but- 
I tronsos with largo timbers bolted
to them and with a timber apron 
built and bolted to those structural 
Umbers,
As Its only purpose Is .for tne 
storage of water It Is drained away 
at least onoo oaohr yoar and con- 
I somiontly oan bo carefully gone 
over at that time to m alto  any 1 
neoosanry repairs, thereby ensuring 
Its snltoty for many yearn to oomo, 
Noodloss to say the dam was 
built with just a few days to spare 
boforo , the high water oamo, ■ .,
The total cost of this develop­
ment was something over $050,000 
| nml It will servo Vernon and 
[ dlstrlat for many years to oomo.
.. 1 I ............ •—.■■■1 1 *
Gag ArtlsU Crosby-Hopo, 4 
| Star In "Road to Morrocco"
A couple of Arabian Knights,
I wild to bo fabulous boyond Imag- 
InaMon i arc to bo loosed on a huh- ] 
punting movie public on Wadnos- 
dny, Thursday, Friday and Satur­
day, January 13, 14, 18 and 10, 
whon paramount's now "Hoad" plo- 
Iaivo, "Road to Morocco," -travels 
Into tho Capitol Theatre, Said 
"knights" aro none othor than Bing 
Crosby and Bob Hope, no’or-do- 
wolls, shipwrecked on the coast or 
Morocco, to tho bowlldormont,, of 
1 Princess Shalmar who, on tho slim 
olianco that you (haven't guossod lt 
1 yot, is played by Dorothy iAinour, 
"Road to Morocco," according |to 
Blowing advance reports, way out- 
docs, by actual count of gags and 
I lauglis, i "Road to Singapore" and 
I "lload to Han'mbar," both of whloh 
also^trtplOMtarrad**Blng^Qroabyt*| 
Mob Iiopo ivpd tho boautoous Dor- 
lolliy Lamour,
"Morocco" follows tho same gon- 
oral Idea as tho othor two "Road" 
Him# * I n ..that , Jt^.conoQptratus, on 
I gags and laughs, girls andmualoJ
| Armstrong: M otorists 
F avor L icence Cut
One Daughter; Carrie to 
District in 1890
ARMSTRONG, B. 0.. Dec. 28;— 
Motorists endorsed the campaign 
for lower. 1943, car licence fees at 
the meeting called by the Board 
.of Trade and held In the Muni- 
SALMON ARM, B.C.,' Jan. 4.— cipal Hall recently.
Death removed another pioneer This step was taken after hear- 
from, Salmon Arm In William Jos-|ing, an outline by J. B. L*yland, 
eph Green, who passed away in president of the British Columbia 
the Salmon Arm Hospital, follow- Automobile Association. Mr. Iky­
ing a paralytic stroke, on Thurs- jand had attended a Board of 
day, December 31, Trade meeting in this city a few
Mr. Green was In his ' eighty- days prior to. the public meeting 
third year. Born In Fergus, On- I and presented his objective'. As he 
tario, he came west as a young was unable to attend the second 
man and spent some time in Rev- meeting an outline was given by 
elstoke and New Westminster be- q_ jj. Jenklnson, President of .the 
fore coming to Salmon Arm / in MqcoI ■ Board of Trade.
July, 1890. | Besides the lowering of motor 11- 
He was engaged in forming up cence fees, the abolition of the 
to a few years ago, when he dls- annual dollar fee for a driver’s 11- 
posed of his property In Salmon cence was also endorsed by the 
Arm Valley, and retired to live in meeting.
his home at Shaw’s Corner, Val-.l Motorists present signed as guest 
ley Road. members of the Automobile Asso-
Mrs. Green pre - deceased him elation for 1943 and the list. was 
two years ago. placed in front of one of the local
He leaves to mourn his passing stores, where applications will be 
seven sons, Stanley, San Francisco; received.
Milton, Herbert. Harold and Ver- lac Thomas Becker, with Mrs. 
non, all of Salmon Arm; Wilson Becker and two daughters, left on 
and Robert, In the Canadian Army; Saturday for Calgary, after spend- 
and one daughter, Mrs. Clark Me- mg a couple of weeks with Mr. 
Meehan, also of Salmon -Arm. 1 Becker’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Funeral services, Rev, M. E. West J. Becker, 
officiating, were held from First Ken Watt left on Saturday night 
United Church on • Sunday after- for Vancouver.
| noon, January 3.Ross Peers
President, West Canadian Hydro 
Electric Corporation Limited
St. John Am bulance  
S tart N ew  Course
A course In St. John Ambulance 
First Aid will commence on Wed­
nesday next, January 13, in the 
Women’s Institute Hall at 7:30 pjn.
The course is open to anyone who 
has reached the age- of 16 years, 
and those who have had no First 
Aid training are urged to attend.
Anyone having taken a First Aid 
course more than two and a half 
months ago, can now repeat; or 
‘those wl\o will take a third First 
Aid course where six months have 
elapsed since the first course; or 
where six months have passed since 
the first First Aid course, and a 
St. John Ambulance "Home -Nursing 
course has been taken in the mean­
time, .are eligible to now qualify-for 
their Medallion;
It is also pointed out ■ that those 
who now hold "C” class Compen­
sation Board Industrial Certificates, 
dated February 18, 1942, should take 
this St. John course in order to 
qualify for Industrial re-examin 
ation.
- All Medallion holders can regis 
ter with this class and be exam 
ined for their 1943 Bar to Me 
dallion.
The blitz in England brought out 
many new and important Items in 
the application of First Aid, and 
in this course these will be dealt 
with.
The new Home Nursing text book 
and complete equipment for teach­
ing of^tiome nursing, is expected 
daify^"ahd, on'arrival,'T"St. John 
Home Nursing class will commence 
study.
Revision of the First Aid per­
sonnel shows many vacansies in 
manning casualty dressing stations 
throughout the city, and these 
must be filled.
. Citizens are urged to take up 
St. John Ambulance work, and 
qualify themselves to take a part 
in this important activity,
)ea th  Claims Form er 
O.K. Centre R esident
Miss Kate Hare Passes 
Away in England; Lived 
O K. Valley 20  Years
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.C.,'Jan. 
j,—Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hare have 
received word of theF dea,th of Miss 
Kate Hare, in England.
Miss Hare lived here for many 
years, first coming to the Centre 
about 1922, During her residence 
in the Centre she and her sister, 
now also deceased, taught in Sun­
day School and made many friends 
amongst their pupils.
Miss Kitty 1 Hare was prominent 
in the Women’s Institute, especially
in--organizing—the’~Annual..Flower
Shows for the benefit of Kelowna, 
and—-Vernon—hospitals; and the 
news: of her death will come as 
a shock to many people here.
V ■
Salmon Valley Residents 
Visit a t District Homes
Recent guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Plommer were 
Mr. Plommer’s parents and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Plommer, of 
Vancouver, and Miss Connie Plom­
mer, of Calgary. .
Pte. George Lockhart, from On­
tario, and AW2 Evelyn Lockhart, 
of the R.CA3F. (WX>.), in Alberta, : 
recently spent leave with their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Lockhart.
Sergt.. Harold Smith, R. C.A.F., 
Ontario, who is spending his fur­
lough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Smith, in Vernon, was 
in this city for a few days this 
week visiting with relatives and 
friends. ■
SALMON VALLEY, B.C., Dec. 28. 
—R. Lowe, of Hope, B.C:, was a 
recent guest at Heywood’s Corner.
Miss Eleanor Freeze, of Salmon 
Arm, was a visitor here lately.
Visiting friends at neighboring 
points over Christmas were, Mr. 
and Mrs. R; C. Freeze and Ross, 
who motored to Hullcar, where they 
were guests of Mrs, Freeze’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kohut. They 
were accompanied by Miss Sophie 
Kohut—of-Kelowna ;-Mr -and-Mrsr 
A. D. Heywood and family, who 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Pritch­
ard; Armstrong; A. J. Heywood and 
Miss Nancie Heywood, who were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. ,H. Ken­
ny, of Deep Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Materi and fam 
ily, of Rutland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Materi and; family, of Oliver, 
were recent guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, R. Materi.
L avington  Stockm an -  
Ships Carload C attle
LAVINGTON, B.C., Jan. 4.— 
Bert Dali shipped a truck load of 
cattle to - Armstrong, last Wednes­
day.
A number of homes in the Lav­
ington district entertained their 
guests with New Year’s Eve dinner 
parties and quite a number attend­
ed the Lumby dance in the eve­
ning. . '
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kirk returned 
on 1 Monday „of last week from 
Kamloops, where they had visited 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Goss.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pow, and 
their three children have been re­
cent Winfield visitors at the home 
of Mrs. G. Edmunds.
Dr. J. J. Murison, of Armstrong, 
was a business visitor here on . 
Thursday'last.
Mrs. R. P. White, of Winfield, 
paid_a— short-^visit-to-her -parents^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ashman, on. 
Boxing Day, who were celebrating 
their “golden wedding” anniversary.
Little Phillip Dobson, son of 
Captain and Mrs. Kenneth Dob-, 
son, spent the holidays at Turl’s 
Hill, Lavington.
J. Welker and A. Hillert, of Van­
couver, are spending a few weeks’ 
holiday with the latter’s sister, 
Mrs. Bob Pattison.
W e  e x t e n d  O u r  S i n c e r e s t  C o n ­
g r a t u l a t i o n s  t o  T h e  W e s t  C a n ­
a d i a n  H y d r o  o n  T h e i r  C o n f i ­
d e n c e  a n d  F o r e s i g h t  i n  E q u i p ­
p i n g  T h e  O k a n a g a n  w i t h  t h i s  
a d d i t i o n a l  S o u r c e  o f  P o w e r — T h e  
M a j o r  W e a p o n  o f  a  V i c t o r i o u s
W a r .
, . , 1 v, I*
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C E M E N T — S A C K  - B A R R E L  - C A R L O A D
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C o l d  W e a t h e r )
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200 Subscribers First 
Year; Vernon-Lumby 
Line Finished in 1913
Okanagan Telephone Company 
mokes tremendous strides In the 
past 35 years. In April, 1805, the 
act to Incorporate the Company, 
was passed by the .provincial 
legislature with- R. C.; Spinks, Ed­
gar Bloomfield, 'and Q. O, Van 
Home named as the provisional 
directors. Capital was $50,000,
In 1907 the-Company began serv­
ing this district with some 200 sub­
scribers.
By December, 1910 this' had 
grown to over 600. In January 
1911 the Company acquired the 
Armstrong and Enderby exchanges 
and a year later Salmon Arm 
Peachland, Summerland, Naramata, 
Penticton and Kelowna.
In 1913 the Vernon-Lumby line 
was finished. In the spring, of 
1929 the Summerland Telephone 
Company and the Solar Telephone 
Company of Revelstoke were added 
to the .Company’s rapidly expand­
ing sys’tem, • ■*■■■
In the past 13 years the Com­
pany has grown year by year un- 
’ til at the present time it serves 
6,250 subscribers.
Under the direction of. P. C. 
Armstrong, company superintendent, 
who has been with the Company 
since 1920, it is one of the most 
efficiently operated systems in 
Western Canada.
Due to the lack of essential ma­
terial the Company is finding it 
practically impossible to add to its 
present list of subscribers so far 
as civilians or. non-essential in­
dustry is concerned and they are 
taxed to capacity with the con­





R o s s  P e e r s  H a s  
L o n g  P e r i o d  o f .  
B . C .  E x p e r i e n c e
Raffle o f Goose at 
Mara Raises $20
MARA| B.O.. Jan x »v 
Christmas week, a goose’l & !  
by Mrs. K. Cray, was ™ W * 4 
aid of the Russian 
draw taking
Became Director of 
Hydro in 1934; Was 
President in 1940
First Unit of West Canadian Hydro’s Shuswap Falls Power development.
High line work no Job for men who get dizzy when they climb a step ladder.
-S3 ..■■■ ' ■
Line Crew Has Important 
Role in Project
Family Reunions Mark 
Holiday a t Deep Creek
A DEEP CREEK* B.C., Jan. 4 — 
Among the many visitors in the 
district during the holiday season 
were, Miss Elsie Naylor, of Kelow­
na; Miss Dorothy Sharpe, of Arm­
strong; Pte. “Bill” Thompson, and 
Mrs. Thompson, the former Miss 
Hazel Parkinson, of Hullcar; Pte. 
V. Wales, R.MR.; also Pte. George 
Johnston, who was visiting his 
mother, Mrs. S. Johnston, and other 
relatives.
The Misses Muriel, Shirley and 
Inez McKeown and W. McKeown, 
of Salmon Arm, spent the week­
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Enoch.
Cadet Allen McMachen paid a 
short visit on Wednesday. last at 
the home of Mr. and: Mrs. Jack 
Enoch, leaving later from Salmon 
Arm for~Eastem Canada?
Mrs. R. C. Cranfield has spent
The West Canadian Hydro line 
crew, did an excellent • job In the 
construction of the. new sub­
station at Shuswap, and they were 
responsible for the construction of 
all the outside electrical apparatus 
there.'
Jack Steward, who has been with 
the company since he was. sixteen 
years old excepting for a brief 
period when he , attended Oregon 
State College to get his degree in 
Electrical Engineering, was In 
charge of the crew ably assisted by 
Joe Lanaway, Sub Line Foreman.
He became line foreman in 1940 
and recalls having, worked on the 
original sub-station at Shuswap.
Joe Bradford also has an im­
portant role having the responsi­
bility of . add «ub-stations, trans­
formers, switch boards and elec­
trical apparatus.
The rest of the line crew are 
Fred Smith, Lee Kaiser, John 
East (now serving his King and 
Country), Harold Wilson, Ralph 
Lawrence and several others who 
have left for other work.
West Canadian Line Crew
F a l k l a n d  T e a c h e r  B u y s  
A t t r a c t i v e  L o c a l  H o m e
T .  M .  G i b s o n  
D i r e c t s  H y d r o  
O p e r a t i o n s
Mr. Gibson eame to Vernon in 
June, 1940, as a representative of 
the Board of Directors, and in 
November of that year, was made 
Superintendent of the West Can­
adian Hydro. ,
At that time Mr. Gibson was 
General Superintendent of Pacific 
Power and Water Co., and the 
Zeballos Development Co., which 
posts he still holds.
A graduate of Engineering from 
Alberta -College, 1911-12, Mr. Gib­
son started in , the generation of 
light and power in 1918 in the 
Prairie Provinces. He spent nine 
years with the Dominion Electric 
there, later coming to British Co-
E. Snowsell Retires As 
Glenmore B.C.F.G.A. Prexy
KELOWNA, B.C., Dec. 31.—J. N. 
Macfarlane was' elected President 
of Glenmore Local of the B.C.F. 
G.A., at the annual meeting. L. 
Mount will fill the position of Sec­
retary, and members of the execu­
tive are M. D. Wilson, V. Lewis 
and L. E. Marshall.
During the evening the members 
of the Local presented the retiring 
President E. Snowsell with a 
smoker’s set and later he received 
a further’presentation of a pen and 
pencil set from G. H. Moubray, 
L. E. Marshall and K. Munro, 
members of last year’s executive.
Mr. Snowsell had held the of­
fice of president for the past six 
years and retired this year.
Ross Peers came to British Co­
lumbia on Friday, July 1, 1802 
from Nova Scotia. He came to 
Vancouver and went to work In 
the woods—his first Job was In 
North Vancouver at $2.25 a day and 
his first job of logging was done 
on what is now Lonsdale avenue.
Some years later he went Into 
the lumber and sawmill business In 
Vancouver, his first firm being 
known as "The Peers and Ander­
son Shingle Mill.” Along with this 
they acquired The Brunette Saw­
mills in New Westminster, B.C.
About 20 years ago he sold out 
to what Is now -known as The 
Brunette Sawmills In that city.
After this time he took to farm 
lng In the Fraser .Valley and built 
up the well known Willow Farm 
. During this period he served in 
an Advlstory Committee on the 
Sumas Dyking Commission. Here 
he met Mr. Moe, who is the en­
gineer in charge of the construe 
tlon of this large project, and he 
greatly admired Mr. Moe’s ability 
In overcoming what seemed insur­
mountable difficulties in finding a 
foundation for the Sumas Dyking 
plant.
In 1934 Mr. Peers became a 
director of the Western Canadian 
Hydro and accepted the presidency 
in 1940.
place on& ssss
lumbia, where. he entered ' the 
electrical field in many sections of 
the province.
In Canada’s role of interpreter 
between the United States and 
Britain, we would be far more use­
ful in the times that lie ahead, 
than as a mere satellite of the 
country to the south.—John Mc- 
Cormac, New York Times.
by the CFH. section foreman*'?! 
Sicamous. Twenty dollars wmL! 
lzed from the raffle ft?
Many of Mara’s young nwmu* 
travelled to Enderby on New vX? ' 
Eve to attend the danTe 
there In aid of the Hospital 8 
Miss Gwen Cndden spent . 
couple of days last week at L  
mous, the guest of Mrs. H. Stem 
She attended the New Year'sKv. 
dance given in the Hall there.
. p£y Cll?°rd Harkness,returned 
last Sa today, havlnt visited here with relatives for lev8 
eral days over the New Year.
Miss Florence Crawford, of Van ■ 
couver, spent a few days here la t 
week visiting Mrs. L. o. Zetta. 
green and Mrs. J. E. Cadden. She 
returned to her home on Saturday 
L/Bdr. Arvle Witala and L/Bdr 
Bill Zettagreen .left on Saturday 
having spent leave here over the 
New Year with their respective 
parents and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Whyte ot 
Westbank, are guests of Mrs’ A 
Anseth.
AC2 Robert Cadden visited here 
with relatives and friends w  
week.
Mrs. C. B. Robson and baby 
daughter, leaves this week for Van- 
couver Island,, where she will join 
her husband; Cpl. C. B. Robson. 
She expects to make her home' 
there for some time.
Mrs. E. * Degnor, and two sons 
returned to their home at Salmon 
Arm, on Saturday, after visiting 
for the past two weeks here with 
her brother, William Scott, and 
her sister, Mrs. McCabe, at En­
derby.
Pte. Glen Davy, of Vernon Mili­
tary Camp, spent New .‘Year’s 
































Educate a man and- you educate 
an individual. Educate a - woman 
and you educate a whole family.
Mrs. J. M. C legg  
Purchaser of 
M odern H ouse
»
the past week. visiting at the home 
‘Of ~ her ~auntr~Mrs.—G:—McKeown, 
Salmon Arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davison are 
being “congratulated-upoir'the- birtlr 
of a daughter in Armstrong Hos­
pital on December 27.
There is considerably more snow 
in Deep Creek than on the high­
way, and motorists are experiencr 
ing much difficulty. Fanners are 
obliged to harness teams to get 




W E are pleased to have been associ­
ated with the W est Canadian 
Hydro Electric Corporation Limited 
since 1930 as Trustees for the first mortgage 
bonds and debentures, as well as the first 
mortgage bonds and debentures of the 
Okanagan Telephone Company. As Regist­
rars and Dividend Disbursing Agents for the 
share issues of West Canadian Hydro Elec­
tric; we congratulate the company on the,. 
sound progress made during the past twelve 
years. 1
FALKLAND, B.C., Jan. 4.—Anti­
cipating future employment outside 
of Falkland, Mr. Beiller reluctantly 
decided to sell his attractive home, 
and immediately found a buyer in 
Mrs. J. M. Clegg,, principal of the 
local school- After many years of 
teaching service, chiefly in Alaska, 
Mrs. Clegg had retired from the 
profession shortly before the out­
break of war. When the problem 
of Japanese evacuation was reach­
ing a climax, Mrs. Clegg volun- 
teeretntd- serveT"without- remuriera  ̂
tion, either. as a teacher for Jap­
anese—children, or as a librarian 
wherever the government of the 
province might decide. The acute 
shortage of qualified teachers, the 
government decided, warranted Mrs. 
Clegg’s return to the profession for 
the‘ sake of Canadian pupils. She 
likes—Falkland - so-well-that—it— is- 
her intention to establish perma­
nent residence here. Gifted with 
imagination, a fund of Alaska ex­
periences and a facile pen, she 
plans to do some writing when the 
end of the war permits her second 
retirement from active teaching 
The Arnold Holweg home, located 
on the Tarry, millsite, has been sold 
to William McClounie, who has 
completed arrangements to move 
the building to his property with' 
in the townsite. Mr. Holweg, son- 
in-law of P. F. Tarry, is already 
at Adams - Lake, supervising winter 
operations in preparation for next
*7A e  J lo M & tH t &  W e & fe tH
C o M fU U U f J - im iU d
458 Howo Stroot .Vancouver, B.O.
Exeoutora and Truntcos under Wills 
Transfer Agents and Dividend Disbursing Agents,
Johnny ■ Weissmuller, Maureen I 
„  , . a ,  . . __ .O’Sullivan and little John Sheffieldsummer’s cut of lumber for Tarry■ uteraUy had to "learn the ropes"
and son. for their characterizations in M-
On Boxing Day the C.N.R. train g -M "Tarzan” dramas, latest Of 
was so heavily'laden that,the. bag- which, "TarzaW’s Secret Treasure,’’ 
gage car had to be pressed Into will be shown at the Capitol The- 
service as a passenger coach. More atre on Monday and Tuesday, Jan- 
than a little excitement was created uary 11 and 12. The ability to 
within that car when, between swing through trees is a prercq- 
Armstrong and Falkland, a civilian uislte for anyone playing a role in 
passenger was the victim of two the celebrated Edgar Rico Bur-| 
epileptic fits, becoming so disturbed roughs’ Jungle dramas, 
that two soldiers were needed to | Both Weissmuller’s and Miss I
public as far as sales were con-1 
cerned.
Friday last was truly Happy New I 
Year for the David Miller family. 
For some considerable time Mr. 
Miller’s health had been none too 
good. Prior to Christmas he went 
down to the Jubilee Hospital and 
underwent-.a minor operation. On 
New1 Year’s Day he was back with 
his family, looking well and cheer,- | 
ful.
V i c t o r y  I s  A s s u r e d
Fam ily G atherings 
A t Grindrod H om es
GRINDROD, B.C. Jan. 4— Mrs. 
A. Williamson of Vernon, has re­
turned home, after spending .the
holidays at the..home—of.. her|
mother,, Mrs,-R. E. Hyam.
E. Clarke, of Vernon, visited I 
over the week end (at the home of 
his parents, Mrs. and Mrs. B. R. | 
-Clarke,-------- - --- :---------- —— —
- 9 ■ . * . -•■■■ ■
The Co-operation
Pte. J. Stritchuk is at his home | 
here on leave.
Miss M. Salt, of Vernon, is spend- I 
ing a short holiday at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. | 
Salt, for several' days.
Mrs. John L. Monk was a visitor | 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, W. 
Monk, for the New Year’s holiday. I
Newest of Tarzan Films 
Coming to Capitol Theatre
control him. O’Sullivan’s previous experience in
Stanley G, Dawe, of Vernon, con- "Tarzan" picture's have made them 
ducted the United Church service adept at rope-swinging, while young 
at Falkland on tho final Sunday of Sheffield was first coached in tho 
the old year, Choosing as his text, art In "Tarzan Finds a Son," In 
"No Room in the Inn", Mr. Dawe which he mado.hls Initial appoar- 
suggested that the manger was, by hnco In the Tarzan series, 
no moans, an inappropriate birth-1 ■whu0 tho vinos swung on by tho
trio have every semblance of. tho|place for the Savious, slnoo tho Isimple, innocent atmosphere ^  I actual Jungle growths, thov aro in I
wifi(WO nutations WOIO, undoubtedly, vnrrAfnhlA mntarlnl i n1 • nmnnnflAn
-I!
provnlllns In th . S *  Sn C S S
worldly-minded inn, Tho principles moE s T
world11 arn' awlmn Tho second attraction will fca-
nfflinr(flt?ina|nn nnri Jhn hlÂ wnf tUr° tho H0re0n'fl BroatOHt tWO-gUn 
Whprn °thn0 nnn h<,r0' HoyalOng OftHSldy, in a rOSl’-
S Z ^  for°nmo^thern^ M ? D w  ft* S  ■'' 8 S & ^  °1«
to"Valklanddonn tho^fourUi plwW ^  wml?m Boyd,'with Bradof S e h % n th ,  Sunday I K ing^and^and^ McKay providing
Falkland school reopened on M̂ n-i 
day morning to the announcement, „ 
by, tho, principal that, until the I Seven , thousandinen can, bo 





W oat' Canadian Hydro Electric > Corporation 
Limited
for mooting tho power requirements of tho 
Okanagan Valloy with a splendid now gener­
ating unit,1
May peace bring tho nood for still greater 
growth,
FAST DAILY SERVICE BETWEEN VANCOUVER &
VERNON
PHONE" 622
school hours wl}l be from, 10 h n - ! I M  tho hugo ne\y mops 
til four. During December assemn | the depot, pf military dls-
bly , was at ,p;30 a,m, Mrs, J,. M, tr4otl .Noi, $  Toronto, ,A cafeteria 
Clegg and Miss iM, Oantolon havol?0 ,̂,wheels,. It Is believedl .to\bo the 
charge of classes, The Students’ I jAWst eating Plaooof Its ,kind 
Council Is planning already for, a I thq omplro, Tlur tables are sot 
brighter and bettor year of ■. ixa-1UP - . ' b u i l d i n g ,  
tlvlty, around the kitchen, and the food
j, ' .. . , , Is wheeled to, the mon on glorl
Now Year furlough Is next best nod tea wagons,
Christmas leave but n,t leastto
W e  are proud to have been 
awarded the construction of 
the pole lines for this impor­
tant development
V A N C O U V E R
five Canadian soldlors' vlowod with 
amazomont Falkland 1 woathor an 
they dlsombarked from tho train 
on Tuesday last, "At least?, said 
Private Homer Ohurohlll,' "It's a 
groat i change from the Const," 
Verne Bohnon, Fred Ilonth and 
Hay Russell were In tho party, A 
visitor to tho Povrault homo In 
China Valley wits Pto, Dodge,
Ending1 a 17-day leave Oorpornl 
T, Altkon returned last week to 
the Const,1 lie 1h a near neighbor 
of Rev, Bishop Blnok, former Unt< 
tod Church minister at Falkland, 
GoolTroy Wyman's dream boat
came safely to port on Now Year's 
Hlvo, Gooflroy, a young resident ot
Westwold, hold< the fortunate tlokot 
whlah transferred to him tho dla 
mond dinner ring, donated by O, 
S, Ola\ula,i to tho Falkland Com 
muntty Association, on condition 
that*wpraaood«^of»Mhow!uf(lo«*'‘bo 
equally dlstrlbutod botwoon tho 
Salvation Army, tho Rod Cross, and 
tho Community Fund, An ofllalol 
of, tho Association statod that all 
returns are not yot (to hand buj.
that" hb has "booh somowhal;’ dlsap
pointed by tho lethargy of
, ! . . , j ■ 1 . i . >. . . .  ■ . ( . . fr
O n e  o f  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  i t e m s  o f  t h e  r e c e n t  d e v e l o p m e n t  b y  t h e  W e s t  C a n a d i a n
H y d r o  E l e c t r i c  C o r p o r a t i o n  L t d i  w a s  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f
SEV EN  FA BRICA TED  STEEL SLUICE G A T E S
c o m p l e t e  w i t h  F r a m e s  a n d  L i f t i n g  G e a r
ALL MANUFACTURED BY
l— — ~The“ Vancouver’'Engineering"'Works“ ttd r
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